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1.1  I n t r o d u c t o r y  Remarks
The c o n t i n u i n g  demand f o r  i n c r e a s e d  s t r u c t u r a l  e f f i c i e n c y  i n  many 
advanced a e ro s p a c e  v e h i c l e s  has  r e s u l t e d  i n  development o f  l a m in a ted  
s t r u c t u r e s  made o f  advanced f i b e r - r e i n f o r c e d  com posi te  m a t e r i a l s ,  such as  
bo ron-epoxy ,  g r a p h i t e - e p o x y  and boron-aluminum ( r e f e r e n c e  1 ) .  One o f  t h e  
most  common s t r u c t u r a l  e l em en t s  f o r  such  v e h i c l e s  i s  t h e  r e c t a n g u l a r  p l a t e  
o r  p a n e l ,  f o r  which numerous s t a b l e  s t a t i c ,  b u c k l i n g ,  and f r e e - v i b r a t i o n a l  
a n a l y s e s  have been performed ( r e f e r e n c e  2 ) .  These advanced v e h i c l e s  must 
m a i n t a i n  t h e i r  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  n o t  on ly  d u r in g  h igh  s t a t i c l y  a p p l i e d  
m echan ica l  and th e rm a l  l o a d i n g s ,  but  a l s o  in  a v a r i e t y  of  dynamic e n v i r o n ­
m e n ts .  In o r d e r  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  dynamic s t r e s s e s  t o  which a s t r u c t u r e  w i l l  
be s u b j e c t e d ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  perform a dynamic r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  i n ­
c l u d i n g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  damping p r o p e r t i e s  as  w e l l  as  the  v a r i o u s  s t i f f n e s s e s ,  
An example o f  t h i s  t y p e  o f  r e q u i r e m e n t  i s  found i n  t h e  Space S h u t t l e  now 
under  NASA p r e l i m i n a r y  deve lopment ( r e f e r e n c e  3)
A com posi te  m a t e r i a l  i s  d e f i n e d  as two or more m a t e r i a l s  j o i n e d  t o ­
g e t h e r  t o  form a nonhomogeneous m a t e r i a l ,  which i s  used in  c o n s t r u c t i n g  
s t r u c t u r e s .  Although such a m a t e r i a l  i s  nonhomogeneous on a m ic ro  s c a l e ,  i t  
behaves  m a c r o s c o p i c a l l y  as  i f  i t  were a homogeneous,  a n i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l .
An a n i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l  i s  one which e x h i b i t s  d i f f e r e n t  p r o p e r t i e s  when
t e s t e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  d i r e c t i o n a l  o r i e n t a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  body.  For example ,  
a s i n g l e  l a y e r  o f  com posi te  m a t e r i a l  c o n t a i n i n g  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l l y  o r i e n t e d  
f i b e r s  ( h e r e a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a^ a u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  com posi te )  has c o n s i d e r ­
a b l y  g r e a t e r  s t i f f n e s s  and s t r e n g t h  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  f i b e r s  t h a n  i t  
does i n  a d i r e c t i o n  t r a n s v e r s e  t o  th e  f i b e r s  ( s e e  f i g u r e  1 ) .  This  a n i s o ­
t r o p i c  a s p e c t  i s  one of  s e v e r a l  which makes s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s e s  f o r  com pos i te -  
m a t e r i a l  s t r u c t u r e s  more com pl ica ted  ( r e f e r e n c e  4) than  th o s e  f o r  o r d i n a r y  
i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l s ,  such as aluminum a l l o y s  o r  many u n f i l l e d  p l a s t i c s .
A s i n g l e  l a y e r  o f  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  com posi te  has c e r t a i n  o r th o g o n a l  
axes o f  m a t e r i a l  symmetry and th u s  i s  s a id  t o  be o r t h o t r o p i c . and behaves  
i n  c o n s i d e r a b l y  s im p le r  f a s h io n  th a n  a g e n e r a l  a n i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l .  I f  
the  m a t e r i a l  i s  t h i n  i t  i s  c a l l e d  p lane  o r t h o t r o p i c . However, f o r  pu rposes  o f  
o b t a i n i n g  a more e f f i c i e n t  d e s i g n ,  i t  i s  o f t e n  advan tageous  t o  p la ce  d i f ­
f e r e n t  l a y e r s  or  p l i e s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  o r i e n t a t i o n s .  For t h e  c a s e  of  a t h i n  
p l a t e ,  t h i s  means t h a t  we must c o n s i d e r  i t  as  a p la ne  a n i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l .  
Th is  t r e a tm e n t  i s  i n t e r m e d i a t e  between the  c o m p l ica ted  g e n e r a l  a n i s o t r o p i c  
case  and th e  much s im p l e r  p lane  o r t h o t r o p i c  c a s e .
A l a m in a t e  c o n s i s t s  of  two o r  more l a y e r s  i n t e g r a l l y  jo in e d  t o g e t h e r .
I t  i s  s a id  t o  be lam ina ted  s y m m e t r i c a l ly  i f  a l l  o f  t h e  l a y e r s  above and b e ­
low th e  midp lane  of  the  l a m ina te  have th e  same d im e n s io n s ,  p r o p e r t i e s ,  and 
j o r i e n t a t i o n j  ( i f  th e  l a y e r s  a r e  o r t h o t r o p i c ) ;  see  f i g u r e  2 .  A l a m in a t e  i s  
s a id  t o  be ba lanced  i f  a l l  o f  the  l a y e r s  o r i e n t e d  a t  -W a r e  b a lan ced  by an 
equa l  number of  i d e n t i c a l  l a y e r s  cc an o r i e n t a t i o n  of  - 0 ;  s ee  f i g u r e  3.
I f  a l a m in a t e  i s  no t  s y m m e t r i c a l ly  l a m in a t e d ,  c o u p l in g  occu rs  be tween i n ­
p lane  ( e i t h e r  normal o r  s h e a r )  s t r e s s  on one hand and e i t h e r  bend ing  or  
t w i s t i n g  d e fo rm a t io n  on t h e  o t h e r  hand.  I n  such a c a s e  as a l a m in a t e
c o n s i s t i n g  of  a m e t a l l i c  s u b s t r a t e  and a few l a y e r s  o f  o v e r l a y in g  f i l a m e n t a r y  
compos ite  m a t e r i a l ,  c o n s i d e r a b l e  b e n d i n g - s t r e t c h i n g  c o u p l in g  can occur  and 
t h u s ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c o n s i d e r  n o t  on ly  t h e  i n - p l a n e  and bending  s t i f f ­
n e s s e s  b u t  a l s o  th e  c o u p l in g  s t i f f n e s s e s  which couple  t o g e t h e r  t h e  o t h e r  
two e f f e c t s  ( r e f e r e n c e  4 ) .  O bv io u s ly ,  t h i s  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  more com pl ica ted  
t o  an a ly ze  tha n  a s imple  s i n g l e  l a y e r .
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  i t  ap p e a r s  t h a t  no one has ye t  succeeded i n  d e v i s i n g  
a l a m in a t io n  scheme t h a t  i s  bo th  symmetr ica l  and b a l a n c e d .  However, in  the  
s p e c i a l ,  y e t  p r a c t i c a l ,  c a s e  of  m u l t i p l e  i d e n t i c a l  l a y e r s  o r i e n t e d  a l t e r ­
n a t e l y  a t  + 0  and - 0 , as  th e  number o f  l a y e r s  i s  i n c r e a s e d ,  th e  b end ing -  
c o u p l in g  e f f e c t  d im in i s h e s  ( r e f e r e n c e  5 ) .  For more tha n  t e n  such l a y e r s ,  
th e  b e n d i n g - s t r e t c h i n g  c o u p l in g  may be n e g l e c t e d  f o r  most  e n g i n e e r in g  p u r ­
poses and,  t h u s ,  t h e  l a m in a te  may be t r e a t e d  m a c r o s c o p i c a l l y  as  i f  i t  were 
a s i n g l e - l a y e r  p l a t e .
I t  has  long been r e c o g n iz e d  t h a t ,  due t o  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  low s h ea r  
s t i f f n e s s e s  of  composi te  m a t e r i a l s  i n  p lanes  normal t o  th e  l a m in a t in g  p la ne ,  
the  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r *  d e fo rm a t io n s  must be inc luded  in  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  even 
when th e  p l a t e  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  t h i n  ( r e f e r e n c e s  6 - 8 ) ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  a c h i e v e  
r e a s o n a b l y  good p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  l a m ina te  f l e x u r a l  b e h a v i o r .  Although  
s e v e r a l  e x i s t i n g  lam ina ted  p l a t e  t h e o r i e s  i n c l u d e  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  
a l l  o f  them r e q u i r e  an ad hoc a ssumpt ion  of t h e  r e q u i r e d  s h e a r  c o r r e c t i o n  
f a c t o r .  In  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  two d i f f e r e n t ,  r e l a t i v e l y  s imple  p rocedu res  a r e
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Sometimes r e f e r r e d  t o  as " t r a n s v e r s e  s h e a r " ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  ca se  
o f  beams. The t e rm ino logy  used h e re  fo l l o w r  t h a t  e s t a b l i s h e d  by Yu f o r  s and ­
wich p l a t e s  ( r e f e r e n c e  9 ) .  Here th e  te rm, t r a n s v e r s e ,  i s  r e s e r v e d  f o r  the  
i n - p l a n e  d i r e c t i o n  which i s  normal t o  th e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  d i r e c t i o n .
p re s e n te d  t o  en ab le  r a t i o n a l  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  com posi te  s h e a r  
c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  (K ) . The f r e q u e n c i e s  c a l c u l a t e d  u s in g  t h e s e  v a l u e s  f o r  
K i n  s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  l am ina ted  p l a t e  v i b r a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  g ive  good a g r e e ­
ment w i th  the  e x a c t  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  e l a s t i c i t y  s o l u t i o n ,  which i s  com­
p u t a t i o n a l l y  much more co m p l ic a te d .
The use of  high-damping polymeric  m a t e r i a l s  i n  the  form of a t h i n  
l a y e r  or  t a p e  has come i n t o  w idespread  use  a s  a s t r u c t u r a l  damper t o  reduce  
t h e  v i b r a t i o n a l  r e s p o n s e  o f  a i r c r a f t  p a n e l s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  h i g h - n o i s e  r e g i o n s  
such as  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of  j e t  e n g i n e s .  When th e  po lym er ic  m a t e r i a l  i s  
added on e i t h e r  one s i d e  or  bo th  s i d e s ,  i t  i s  known as  an u n c o n s t r a i n e d  
damping l a y e r ;  when t h e  polymer ic  m a t e r i a l  i s  placed  between two or more 
l a y e r s ,  i t  i s  c a l l e d  a c o n s t r a i n e d  damping l a y e r  (o r  l a y e r s ) .  A p p r o p r i a t e  
a n a l y s e s  and d e s ig n  procedures  have been developed  f o r  i n c l u d i n g  e i t h e r  ty p e  
o f  damping l a y e r ,  assuming a l l  l a y e r s  (m eta l  and polymer) a r e  i s o t r o p i c  
( r e f e r e n c e s  10 -12) .  However, so f a r  as  known,no d e t a i l e d  s o l u t i o n s  have 
been pub l i shed  on v i b r a t i o n  of  l am ina ted  c o m p o s i t e - m a te r i a l  p l a t e s  which i n ­
c luded  m a t e r i a l  damping.  Such an a n a l y s i s  i s  p r e s e n te d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  and 
t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  compared w i th  e x p e r im e n ta l  d a t a  r e p o r t e d  r e c e n t l y  by C la ry  
( r e f e r e n c e  13) .
1 .2 A B r i e f  Survey o f  S e l e c t e d  V i b r a t i o n a l  
Analyses  of  Laminated P l a t e s
A p p a re n t ly  t h e  f i r s t  v i b r a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  was c a r r i e d  ou t  by P i s t e r  
( r e f e r e n c e  14) fo r  a t h i n  p l a t e  a r b i t r a r i l y  l a m in a ted  of  i s o t r o p i c  l a y e r s .
In  t h i s  c a s e ,  th e  n e t  e f f e c t  of  t h e  b e n d i n g - s t r e t c h i n g  c o u p l in g  r e s u l t e d  in  
a reduced f l e x u r a l  s t i f f n e s s .
Stavsky  ( r e f e r e n c e  15) fo rm ula ted  a coupled  b e n d i n g - s t r e t c h i n g  
dynamic th e o r y  f o r  t h i n  p l a t e s  l am ina ted  of  c o m p o s i t e - m a t e r i a l  l a y e r s ,  
b u t  he did  no t  p r e s e n t  any num erica l  r e s u l t s .  A p p a re n t ly  th e  f i r s t  pub­
l i s h e d  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  such p l a t e s  i s  due t o  Ashton 
and Waddoups ( r e f e r e n c e  16) ,  who used th e  R a y l e i g h - R i t z  method t o  a n a ly z e  
r e c t a n g u l a r  p l a t e s .  These r e s u l t s  compared r e a s o n a b l y  w e l l  w i th  e x p e r i ­
m en ta l  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  co m p le te ly  f r e e  and c a n t i l e v e r  c a s e s .  A s i m i l a r  
a n a l y t i c a l  and e x p e r im e n ta l  s tu d y ,  b u t  i n v o l v in g  s im p ly  su p p o r ted  and f r e e  
boundary c o n d i t i o n s ,  was c a r r i e d  ou t  by Hikami ( r e f e r e n c e  17) .  A d d i t i o n a l  
a n a l y s i s  o f  the  f r e e - e d g e  c a s e  was c a r r i e d  ou t  by Ashton ( r e f e r e n c e  18) .
For s imply  su p p o r ted  p l a t e s ,  Whi tney and L e i s s a  ( r e f e r e n c e s  19,20) 
p r e s e n te d  c lo s e d - fo rm  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  the  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  i n  th e  ca se  
o f  c r o s s - p l y  and a n g l e - p l y  l a m in a t io n  schemes.  As would be e x p e c te d ,  t h e i r  
r e s u l t s  showed a s t r o n g  e f f e c t  of  b e n d i n g - s t r e t c h i n g  c o u p l in g  in  low er ing  
t h e  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s .
The ca se  of  clamped boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  more com p l ica ted  a n a l y t i ­
c a l l y ,  b u t  more r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  p r a c t i c a l  a e ro s p a c e  s t r u c t u r e s .  R a y le ig h -  
R i t z  and e x p e r im en ta l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of  such s t r u c t u r e s  were c a r r i e d  out  
in d e p e n d e n t ly  by Ashton and Anderson ( r e f e r e n c e  21) and by Ber t  and May­
b e r r y  ( r e f e r e n c e  2 2 ) .
The f i r s t  more a c c u r a t e  v i b r a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  of  la m ina ted  p l a t e s  i n ­
c l u d in g  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f l e x i b i l i t y  was made by Ambartsumyan; s ee  r e f e r e n c e
23.  He assumed an a r b i t r a r y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r e s s e s  th rough  
th e  t h i c k n e s s .  However, in  c a r r y i n g  ou t  h i s  a c t u a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  Ambart­
sumyan assumed a s imple  p a r a b o l i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  I t  can be shown by a 
s imple  m e c h a n i c s - o f - m a t e r i a l s  a n a l y s i s  ( Jouraw sk i  s h e a r  t h e o r y ;  see  S e c t io n
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I I I )  t h a t  the  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  must be d i s c o n t in u o u s  
from l a y e r  t o  l a y e r ;  t h u s ,  t h e  s imple  p a r a b o l i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  does no t  h o ld .  
Ambartsumyan d id  no t  g iv e  any num e r ica l  r e s u l t s  f o r  v i b r a t i o n  of  lamina ted  
p l a t e s ;  however,  Whi tney ( r e f e r e n c e  24) d id  s o ,  u s in g  Ambartsumyan's  b a s i c  
t h e o ry .
Using a n o th e r  ap p ro ac h ,  Yang e t  a l  ( r e f e r e n c e  25) entended the  M indiin  
homogeneous,  i s o t r o p i c ,  dynamic p l a t e  a n a l y s i s  ( r e f e r e n c e  26) t o  t h e  lam ina ted  
a n i s o t r o p i c  c a s e .  They assumed a t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  a n g le  which i s  in dependen t  
o f  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  c o o r d i n a t e  (z)  and then i n t e g r a t e d  t h e  s t r e s s  e q u a t io n s  of  
mot ion  to  o b t a i n  th e  govern ing  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s .  A f t e r  
i n t e g r a t i o n ,  th e y  in t r o d u c e d  a t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  an ad hoc 
f a s h i o n  to  c o r r e l a t e  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  f r e q u e n c i e s  w i th  known r e s u l t s .
Also  Yang e t  a l  in t r o d u c e d  the  c o u p l in g  i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t  ( p r e s e n t  
on ly  in  th e  ca se  of  p l a t e s  l am ina ted  u n s y m m e t r i c a l ly  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  mass 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ) ,  as  w e l l  as  the  f a m i l i a r  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  and r o t a t o r y  i n e r t i a  
e f f e c t s  p r e s e n t  i n  homogeneous (o r  m a s s - s y m m e t r i c a l l y  lamina ted)  p l a t e s .
The i n c l u s i o n  of  t h e s e  h i g h e r - o r d e r  i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  the 
i n c l u s i o n  of  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f l e x i b i l i t y .
The a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  in  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  an improvement over both  
th e  Ambartsumyan and Yang e t  a l  a n a l y s e s ,  in  t h a t  i t  p r e s e n t s  s imple  r a t i o n a l  
means fo r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  s h e a r  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  r a t h e r  th a n  assuming i t  a p r i o r i .
An a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  c o n s i d e r i n g  s h e a r  d e fo rm a t io n  per  se i s  t o  make a 
m ic ro la m in a r  a n a l y s i s ,  such as c o n s id e r e d  by B io t  ( r e f e r e n c e  27) and 
B o lo t in  ( r e f e r e n c e  2 8 ) .  However, t h i s  approach  has  n o t  been used v e ry  ex ­
t e n s i v e l y  so f a r .
Another  a pp rox im a te  approach  i s  t o  use  t h e  Voig t  and Reuss models  to
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dete rmine  the p r o p e r t i e s  o f  an e q u i v a l e n t  homogeneous, a n i s o t r o p i c ,  s h e a r -  
f l e x i b l e  p l a t e .  This method was o r i g i n a t e d  in d e p en d en t ly  by Postma ( r e f e r ­
ence 29) ,  White and Angona ( r e f e r e n c e  30) ,  and Rytov ( r e f e r e n c e  31) to 
i n v e s t i g a t e  wave p r o p a g a t io n  in  a continuum c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a l t e r n a t i n g  la y e r s  
o f  s t i f f  and f l e x i b l e  i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l s .  This concep t  was a p p l i e d  r e ­
c e n t l y  to p l a t e s  w i th  ex p e r im e n ta l  v e r i f i c a t i o n  f o r  the s p e c i a l  case  o f  a 
beam, by Achenbach and Zerbe ( r e f e r e n c e  32) .
A l l  o f  the a n a l y s e s  mentioned  above a re  approxim ate fo rm u l a t io n s  in 
t h i s  s ense :  i n t e r l a m i n a r  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  i s  im poss ib le  u n l e s s  both  o f  the
i n - p l a n e  P o i s s o n ' s  r a t i o s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  i n  a l l  o f  the l a y e r s .  The r e a s o n  
f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t ,  i n  a p l a t e ,  one can have d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  the  s t r a i n  
component i n  a g iven  d i r e c t i o n  i n  the  p la n e ,  due to  the  P o i s s o n  c o n t r a c t i o n  
caused by a s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t  o r  a s t r e s s  couple a c t i n g  i n  the  p e r p e n d i c u la r  
d i r e c t i o n  i n  the p la n e .  This  d e f i c i e n c y  can be removed by u s in g  the ap­
proach  in t roduced  r e c e n t l y  by Hsu and Wang ( r e f e r e n c e  33) and Wang ( r e f e r ­
ence 34) fo r  laminated  s h e l l s .  Another te chn ique  i s  to  app ly  the nonhomo­
geneous t h r e e - d im e n s i o n a l  e l a s t i c i t y  approach ,  such as used r e c e n t l y  by 
S r i n i v a s  e t  a l  ( r e f e r e n c e  35-37) fo r  a s p e c i a l  case  o f  s imply  suppor ted  
ed ges .  S t i l l  a n o th e r  method i s  to  use f i n i t e  e lements  in  the  th i c k n e s s  
d i r e c t i o n ,  as  in t ro d u ced  r e c e n t l y  by Tso e t  a l  ( r e f e r e n c e  38) .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  
a l l  o f  the  more a c c u r a t e  a n a l y s e s  mentioned in  t h i s  p a rag raph  a re  q u i t e  
com pl ica ted  c o m p u ta t i o n a l l y  and thus  a r e  no t  amendable to  e n g i n e e r in g  
a n a ly se s  o f  p r a c t i c a l  s t r u c t u r a l  e l e m e n t s .  Fur therm ore ,  the  work o f  r e f e r ­
ence 37 showed t h a t  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l l y  r e a s o n a b le  v a lu e s  o f  the fo l low ing  
modal pa ram e te r ,  the M in d i i n - ty p e  th e o ry  (such as ex tended h e r e )  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  a c c u r a t e  f o r  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  b u t  n o t  fo r  
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  the a s s o c i a t e d  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
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There a r e  numerous a n a ly se s  i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  on v i b r a t i o n  o f  damped 
p l a t e s  w i th  i s o t r o p i c  l a y e r s ;  a l s o  t h e r e  a r e  a few v i b r a t i o n a l  a na ly se s  
o f  s i n g l e - l a y e r ,  a n i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e s  and a few q u a s i - s t a t i c  (c reep )  a n a ly se s  
o f  l a m ina ted ,  a n i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e s .  However, v i b r a t i o n a l  ana ly se s  o f  l a m ina ted ,  
a n i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e s  a r e  q u i t e  l i m i t e d .  Dong ( r e f e r e n c e  39) i n d i c a t e d  the 
s o l u t i o n  f o r  the dynamic response  o f  a s im p ly - su p p o r ted  r e c t a n g u l a r  p l a t e  
a r b i t r a r i l y  lamina ted  o f  o r t h o t r o p i c ,  v i s o e l a s t i c  p l i e s  modeled as a 
s tandard  l i n e a r  s o l i d .
SECTION I I
FORMULATION OF THE THEORY OF LAMINATED, SHEAR-FLEXIBLE PLATES
In t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  p r e s e n te d  a t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  s i n u s o i d a l l y  
fo rced  v i b r a t i o n  of  l a m in a t e d ,  a n i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e s  i n c l u d i n g  bending-  
s t r e t c h i n g  c o u p l in g ,  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r , a l l  t h r e e  ty p e s  of  i n e r t i a  e f f e c t s ,  
and m a t e r i a l  damping.  F i r s t  th e  a s s u m p t io n s ,  on which th e  a n a l y s i s  i s  
ba s ed ,  a r e  s t a t e d  e x p l i c i t l y .  The g e n e r a l  a n a l y s i s  i s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  p l a t e s  
w i th  any com bina t ion  of  n a t u r a l  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a t  t h e i r  edges .  The 
a n a l y s i s  b eg in s  w i th  t h e  a n i s o t r o p i c  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  a s i n g l e  
l a y e r  and proceeds  th rough  t h e  s t i f f n e s s  and damping c o n s t i t u t i v e  r e l a t i o n s ,  
f o rm u la t io n  of  the  v a r i o u s  ty p e s  o f  ene rgy  and work te rm s ,  and c u lm in a t e s  
i n  t h e  fo rm u l a t io n  of  an e ig e n v a lu e  problem by a p p l i c a t i o n  of  the  ex tended  
R a y l e ig h - R i t z  method.
2 . 1  Hypotheses
The f o l l o w i n g  assum pt ions  a r e  made i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n te d  h e r e :
HI. A l l  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  a r e  assumed t o  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  sm a l l  so t h a t  
th e  l i n e a r  s t r a i n - d i s p l a c e m e n t  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  a c c u r a t e .
H2. The l a y e r s  which make up the  p l a t e  a r e  l i n e a r l y  e l a s t i c  and 
may be i s o t r o p i c  or  o r t h o t r o p i c  w i th  any a r b i t r a r y  o r i e n t a t i o n  in  th e  
p lane  of the  p l a t e .
H3. The l a y e r s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t h i n  t h a t  t h i c k n e s s - n o r m a l - s t r e s s
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e f f e c t s  may be n e g l e c t e d ,  i . e .  t h e  l a y e r s  a r e  assumed t o  have f i n i t e  
s t i f f n e s s e s  which r e s i s t  membrane, bend ing ,  and t h i c k n e s s  s h e a r i n g  
s t r e s s e s .
H4. The l a y e r s  a r e  assumed t o  be bonded t o g e t h e r  p e r f e c t l y .
H5. The p l a t e  i s  assumed to  have a l l  components of  t r a n s l a t i o n a l ,
t r a n s l a t i o n a l - r o t a t o r y  c o u p l in g ,  and r o t a t o r y  i n e r t i a .
H6 . A l l  m a t e r i a l  damping e f f e c t s  a r e  assumed t o  be s m a l l .  They 
a r e  in c o rp o r a t e d  by u s in g  s t i f f n e s s e s  which a r e  complex r a t h e r  tha n  r e a l  
(App. B , r e f .  40) ; t h e  c o m p l e x - s t i f f n e s s  a r r a y  i s  assumed t o  be symmetric 
(App. I , r e f .  4 0 ) .  A l l  o t h e r  the rm al  e f f e c t s  a r e  n e g l e c t e d .
H7. A l l  i n i t i a l - s t r e s s  e f f e c t s  a r e  n e g l e c t e d .
H8 . A l l  i n t e r a c t i o n s  w i th  a s u r ro u n d in g  f l u i d  can  be e i t h e r
n e g l e c t e d  or  c o n s id e r e d  t o  be in c lu d ed  in  the  v a l u e s  used f o r  the  m a t e r i a l -  
damping c o e f f i c i e n t s .
H9. The e x c i t a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  a u n i fo rm ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  normal 
p r e s s u r e  lo a d in g ,  s i n u s o i d a l  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  t im e .
2 .2  Kinem at ics
The d i s p la c e m e n t  f i e l d  i s  assumed t o  be ( h y p o t h e s i s  H3) :
u ( x , y , z , t )  = ( x , y , t )  + z ^ ^ ( x , y , t )
V ( x , y , z , t )  * v^ ( x , y , t )  -f z ^ ^ ( x , y , t )  ( 1 )
w ( x , y , z , t )  ■= w ( x , y , t )o
where u ,v ,w  a r e  the  d i s p l a c e m e n t  components in  t h e  x , y , z  d i r e c t i o n s  ( s e e  
f i g u r e  4 ) ;  u^^v^/w^ a r e  t h e  d i s p la c e m e n t  components a t  the  midd le  s u r f a c e
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of  the  m u l t i - l a y e r  p l a t e ;  and a r e  th e  weighted  m i d d l e - s u r f a c e  r o t a t i o n s  
in  the  r e s p e c t i v e  xz and yz p l a n e s ;  and t  i s  t im e .
W i th in  th e  framework o f  h y p o t h e s i s  HI,  t h e  t o t a l  e n g i n e e r i n g  s t r a i n s  
a r e  g iv e n  by th e  f o l l o w in g  i n - p l a n e  s t r a i n - d i s p l a c e m e n t  r e l a t i o n s :
(no sum)
®ij “ ®ij  ( i j  “  xx,yy,%y) ( 2 )
where
O O O ,e = u  ; G = V ; e = v  + u  (3)XX o, x  yy o , y  xy o , x  o , y
K = i l (  ; ; X, = til + Ù (4)XX ^x,x yy ^y,y xy ^y ,x ?x,y
A lso  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r a i n - d i s p l a c e m e n t  r e l a t i o n s
hold  :
S ,  “ “o . /  *X ■ S '  ■ O .y^  *y
where a s u b s c r i p t  comma de n o te s  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  
t h e  v a r i a b l e  f o l l o w in g  th e  comma, i . e .  u^ ^ = ôu^ /ôx .
2 . 3  S t i f f n e s s  C o n s t i t u t i v e  R e l a t i o n s
In  l i n e  w i th  h y p o th e s i s  H2, the  f o l l o w i n g  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s  
a r e  assumed t o  hold  fo r  each i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r  of  which th e  p l a t e  i s  com­
p r i s e d  :
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> (6)
a r e  the  reduced s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  v i i c h  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  a t h i n  
l a y e r  ( see  Appendix A); s u p e r s c r i p t  (k) d e n o te s  a t y p i c a l  l a y e r  k,  where 
k = l , 2 , 3 . . . , n  ; and n i s  th e  t o t a l  number o f  l a y e r s  o f  which th e  p l a t e  
i s  compr ised .
I t  i s  no ted  t h a t  i t  i s  more c o n s i s t e n t  m a t h e m a t i c a l l y  t o  w r i t e  
th e  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s  in  e i t h e r  m a t r i x  form as
{ = [ Q i j ) ]  { e j k ) }  ( i , j = 1 . 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 )  (7)
or  in  t e n s o r  n o t a t i o n  as
( i , j= x ,y ,z ) (8)
However, he re  a mixed n o t a t i o n  i s  used f o r  e n g i n e e r i n g  co n v e n ie n c e :  
double l e t t e r e d  s u b s c r i p t s  ( x x , y y , y z , x z ,x y )  f o l l o w i n g  c l a s s i c a l  
e l a s t i c i t y  t h e o ry  n o t a t i o n  f o r  s t r e s s e s  and s t r a i n s ,  and d o u b le  numbered 
s u b s c r i p t s  ( i , j = l , 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 )  t o  r e d u ce  th e  number of  s u b s c r i p t s  used on 
the s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
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As i s  c o n v e n t i o n a l  i n  p l a t e  and s h e l l  t h e o r y ,  i t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t  to
in t r o d u c e  g e n e r a l i z e d  f o r c e s  which a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  whole l a m i n a t e ,
r a t h e r  than  on ly  a s p e c i f i c  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  p l a t e  middle  s u r f a c e .
(k)The s t r e s s  components ,  o^j  , a r e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  x , y , z ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  i n t e g r a t ­
ing  them th rough  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  y i e l d s  th e  f o l l o w i n g  g e n e r a l i z e d  f o r c e s ,  
which a r e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  x , y  on ly :
k=l = k - l
{ M x x . « y y . " x y h
yy xy
k=l k-1
where h = t o t a l  p l a t e  t h i c k n e s s ,  th e  q u a n t i t y  ( z ^ - z ^  p  i s  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  
o f  an i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r  ( s ee  f i g u r e  5 ) ,  e  membrane s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s  
( f o r c e  per  u n i t  l e n g t h ) , = t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s  ( f o r c e
per u n i t  l e n g t h ) , and a r e  t h e  s t r e s s  c oup le s  (moment per  u n i t  le» g th )
I n s e r t i n g  th e  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s ,  g iv e n  by e q u a t io n s  (6)  i n ­
t o  e q u a t io n s  (9) and ( 1 0 ) ,  one o b t a i n s  the  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s t i t u t i v e  r e ­
l a t i o n s  f o r  th e  com pos i te :
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> ( 11)
where the  r e s p e c t i v e  s t r e t c h i n g ,  b e n d i n g - s t r e t c h i n g  c o u p l i n g ,  and 
bending s t i f f n e s s e s  o f  t h e  p l a t e  a r e  d e f in e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
6) ( 12)
and the  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t i f f n e s s e s  of  t h e  p l a t e  a r e  as  f o l l o w s :






dz ( i , j = 4 , 5 )  (13)
where a com posi te  s h e a r  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  i n t ro d u c e d  t o  acc oun t  f o r  th e  
t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r a i n  v a r i a t i o n  th rough  th e  t h i c k n e s s .  S e c t i o n  I I I  
p r e s e n t s  s e v e r a l  approx im ate  a n a l y s e s  to  p r e d i c t  K^j a n a l y t i c a l l y .
The A ^ j ,  B . j ,  and s u b m a t r i c e s  a p p e a r in g  in  e q u a t i o n  (11) a r e
p re s e n t  in  the c l a s s i c a l  K i r c h h o f f - t y p e  t h e o r y  of  la m ina ted  p l a t e s  ( see  
r e f s .  4 , 5 , 1 5 - 2 2 ) .  In  t h e  c a s e  of  an o r t h o t r o p i c  p l a t e  a l l  of  the  terms 
w i th  s u b s c r i p t s  16 and 26,  c a l l e d  the  c r o s s - e l a s t i c i t y  o r  s h e a r - c o u p l i n g  
te rm s ,  v a n i s h .  F u r th e rm o re ,  when th e  l a y e r s  a r e  a l l  i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l s .
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only  two of each s e t  o f  t h e  terms w i th  s u b s c r i p t s  1 1 ,1 2 ,2 2 ,  and 66 a r e  
In d e p e n d e n t .
I f  t h e  p l a t e  i s  e i t h e r  homogeneous ( i . e .  s i n g l e  l a y e r )  or  l a m ina ted  
s y m m e t r i c a l ly  about  t h e  p l a t e  m idd le  s u r f a c e ,  t h e  b e n d i n g - s t r e t c h i n g  c o u ­
p l i n g  s t i f f n e s s  subm at r ix  v a n i s h e s .  Then th e  o n ly  rem ain ing  te rms a r e  
the  A j j  and D^j s u b m a t r i c e s ,  which a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  c l a s s i c a l ,  homogeneous 
t h i n - p l a t e  t h e o ry .
The t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  j  a cc oun t  f o r  t h e  p r e ­
sence  of  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r a i n s ,  i n  a manner which can be c o n s id e r e d  t o  
be a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of  t h a t  used by M in d l in  ( r e f .  26) f o r  homogeneous,  
i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e s .  To reduce  t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e o ry  t o  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  K irchhoff*  
type  p l a t e  t h e o r y ,  th e  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r a i n s  would be o m i t te d  ; t h u s ,  
from e q u a t io n s  ( 5 ) ,  one would o b t a i n :
♦x ’  ■ “ o . x  ! V  '  ■ (14)
F u r the rm ore ,  one would d e l e t e  the  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r a i n s ,  c and e ,xz yz
from e q u a t io n s  (11) and the  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s ,  and Q^, 
would be computed from e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o n ly .
2 .4  S t r a i n  Energy
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  of  t h e  s t r a i n - e n e r g y  d e n s i t y  ( s t r a i n  energy  per 
u n i t  volume) i s  g iven  by:
d ; ( k )  + o ( «  dc (k )V XX XX yy  yy  x y  x y
16
+ = x "  (15)
I n t e g r a t i o n  of  e q u a t i o n  (15) y i e l d s :
U<«=(l/2) [o(k) e<« + o"')
V XX XX yy yy x y  x y
+ ®yz^ ^X2^ ] (16)
The s t r a i n  ene rg y  per  u n i t  o f  p l a t e  a r e a  (U^) i s  t h e  i n t e g r a l  o f
(W
U over t h e  t o t a l  t h i c k n e s s  of  t h e  p l a t e :
V
U = [ j  (17)
'  '  i l  V i '
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t i o n s  ( 1 6 ) ,  ( 6 ) ,  and (2)  i n t o  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 7 ) ,  p e r ­
forming the  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  and u s in g  e q u a t io n s  (12) and (13) , one o b t a i n s  
th e  fo l l o w in g  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  s t r a i n  ene rgy  per  u n i t  a r e a :
“a  ■ c/ 2) + 2 Aj 2  «yy + *22C yy) + 2*16 'L 'x y
+ 2*26 'yy  'xy  + *66 K /  * 28^^
+  2  : l 2 ( ' : x \ y  +  ' y y  \ x >  +  2  * 2 2  ' J y  " y y  
+  2  " l 6 ( ' x x  " x y  +  ' x y  " x x >  +  ' y y  " x y  +  ' x y  " y y >
2 "66 'x y  "xy + " n  " L  + 2 “ n  "xx"yy + °22 "yy
16 ""xx "'xy ' *■ *̂ 26 "'yy "xy ^ *̂ 66 "yy ^ ^44 ®yz+ 2  D, 6  K... + 2 H... H... + K . + Fy, e
+ 2 "45 'y z  'x z  + "s5 'x z  ’ ” 8)
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2 . 5  Damping C o e f f i c i e n t s  and D i s s i p a t i v e  Energy
For  a m a t e r i a l  w i th  K im b a l l -L o v e l l  s t r u c t u r a l  damping (Appen. B, r e f .  
40),  t h e  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r a t e  r e l a t i o n  f o r  s i n u s o i d a l  mot ion  a t  a c i r c u l a r  
f req u en cy  uu can  be  exp re s sed  as f o l l o w s :
Ô = (b/uj) è (19)
where b i s  a m a t e r i a l  c o n s t a n t  and é i s  th e  s t r a i n  r a t e .
The s t r a i n  i s  g iven  by
G = |e | (20)
where i  =
T h u s ,
G “ l(JUe (21)
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n  (21) i n t o  e q u a t io n  ( 1 9 ) ,  one o b t a i n s :
Ô -  Qc (22)
where
Q 5 ib  (23)
G e n e r a l i z i n g  eq u a t io n  (23) t o  th e  e n t i r e  a r r a y  of  s t r e s s e s  and
s t r a i n s  i n  l a y e r  "k " ,  in  c o n t r a c t e d  n o t a t i o n  ana logous  t o  e q u a t i o n  ( 7 ) ,  we
* (k)o b t a i n  th e  f o l l o w in g  e x p r e s s i o n ,  where i s  symmetric ( h y p o t h e s i s  H6) :
{ 5« i  (2A)
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E qua t ion  (24) i s  th e  same as  e q u a t io n  ( 7 ) ,  excep t  t h a t  h e r e  th e  
p resence  o f  th e  h a t  symbols (*)  den o te s  damping q u a n t i t i e s  r a t h e r  
tha n  e l a s t i c  q u a n t i t i e s .
The ene rg y  d i s s i p a t e d  pe r  u n i t  of  p l a t e  a r e a ,  due t o  damping, 
i s  denoted  by th e  symbol D The e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  i t  i n  terms o f  th e  
midplane  s t r a i n s  ( e ? j )  and th e  c u r v a t u r e s  (x^ j )  i s  t h e  same as  
e q u a t i o n  ( 1 8 ) ,  ex ce p t  f o r  t h e  p resence  o f  th e  h a t  symbols over a l l  
o f  t h e  A ^ j ,  B ^ j ,  D^j ,  and q u a n t i t i e s ,  where
^ i j  "  ^ ® i j ^ ^ i j  ’ ®ij  "  ^®ij^® ij  ’ ° i j  "  ^®ij^®ij  '
(25)
' i j  "  ' « U  ' i j
where a r e  l o s s  t a n g e n t s  ( s e e  Appendix B» r e f .  40)
2 . 6  K i n e t i c  Energy
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  k i n e t i c  energy  of  an e l e m e n t a l  volume (dx by dy 
by dz) i s  g iv e n  by:
(p/^^ /2 )  (û^ + v^ + w^) dx dy dz
(k)where p i s  th e  d e n s i t y  a t  t h e  p o in t  ( x , y , z )  and u ,v ,w  a r e  t h e  v e l o c i t y
components in  th e  x , y , z  d i r e c t i o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Now the  k i n e t i c  ene rgy  per  u n i t  o f  p l a t e  a r e a  i s  o b ta in e d  from th e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  q u a n t i t y  g iven  above by d i v i d i n g  by dx dy and i n t e g r a t i n g  





S u b s t i t u t i n g  th e  k in e m a t i c  r e l a t i o n s ,  e q u a t i o n s  ( 1 ) ,  i n t o  e q u a t i o n
(26) and per forming  th e  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  assuming t h a t  t h e  d e n s i t y  i s  u n i ­
form th rough  the  t h i c k n e s s  o f  each i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r ,  one a r r i v e s  a t  th e  
fo l lo w in g  e x p r e s s io n :
"a  '  <“ o ' 2 ) ( ù 2 + ÿ :  + i ,l)  + . J  i  )
+ (m^/2) (27)
where m^.m^, and m^ a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  t h e  mass per  u n i t  of  p l a t e  a r e a ,  
f i r s t  moment of  mass per  u n i t  a r e a  ( co u p l in g  i n e r t i a )  , and second 
moment of  mass per u n i t  a r e a  (mass moment o f  i n e r t i a ) , d e f in e d  as 
f o l l o w s :
| m ^ , m ^ , m j  = ^  J  | l , z , z ^ J  dz (28)
k=l V l
Only th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  ra^ appea rs  in  c l a s s i c a l  K i r c h h o f f  t h e o r y  f o r  
t h e  dynamics of  t h i n ,  homogeneous p l a t e s .  The M ind l in  dynamic p l a t e  
th e o ry  of  homogeneous p l a t e s  ( r e f .  26) c o n t a i n s  bo th  m^ and m^, w h i l e  t h e  
dynamic th e o ry  o r i g i n a t e d  by Yang e t  a l  ( r e f .  25) f o r  la m in a ted  p l a t e s  
c o n t a i n s  m^, m^, and m^.
2 .7  Work Done by E x t e r n a l  Forces
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The o n ly  e x t e r n a l  f o r c e  c o n s id e re d  he re  i s  a u n i fo rm ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  
normal p r e s s u r e  which has a s i n u s o i d a l  wave form i n  t im e .  Thus,  i t  can  
be w r i t t e n  i n  complex v a r i a b l e  n o t a t i o n  a s  f o l l o w s :
q ( x , y , t )  = q e^*^ (29)
where q = am p l i tu d e  o f  t h e  normal p r e s s u r e .
The f o l l o w in g  e x p r e s s io n  fo r  the  t o t a l  work done may be d e r i v e d  
e a s i l y  from th e  p r i n c i p l e  of  v i r t u a l  work:
q ( x , y , t )  w^ (x ,y )  dx dy (30)
o o
2 . 8  A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  Extended R a y l e i g h - R i t z  Method
S ince  t h e  p r e s e n t  problem i s  one of  s t e a d y - s t a t e  harmonic e x ­
c i t a t i o n  deno ted  in  c o m p le x - v a r i a b l e  e x p o n e n t i a l  forms,  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  
and r o t a t i o n s  a r e  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  e^^*^ a l s o .  I t  i s  no ted  t h a t  th e  phase  
a n g le  between the  r e sponse  and t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  i s  t a k e n  c a r e  o f  by t h e  
im aginary  components o f  t h e s e  q u a n t i t i e s .  Thus,  t h e  t ime dependence  
c a n c e l s  ou t  i n  a l l  o f  t h e  energy  terms which appea r  i n  L a g r a n g e ' s  e q u a t i o n .  
T h e r e f o re ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c o n s i d e r  o n ly  th e  a m p l i t u d e s  o f  t h e  r e ­
s p e c t i v e  ene rgy  and work t e rm s .  Then,  as  shown i n  d e t a i l  i n  Appendix 
B, t h e  am p l i t u d e  of  t h e  Lagrang ian  energy  d i f f e r e n c e  can  be e x p re s s e d  
as fo l l o w s :
L -  (T + W) -  (Tj + D) (31)
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where D,T,U,W a r e  t h e  a m p l i t u d e s  of  th e  d i s s i p a t i v e ,  k i n e t i c ,  and s t r a i n  
e n e r g i e s  and of  th e  work done by the  e x t e r n a l  f o r c e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
The s t r a i n  and damping energy  te rms can  be combined by in t r o d u c i n g  
complex s t i f f n e s s s e s , as  d i s c u s s e d  i n  A p .B , re £ .4 0 .  Making t h i s  sub ­
s t i t u t i o n  and I n t e g r a t i n g  over  t h e  p l a t e  a r e a ,  we o b t a i n  t h e  f o l l o w in g :  
a b
WD -  % { * 1 1  “o , x  + “ l 2 “o . x " o . y  + ^ 2 ^ o , y  + ^ < ^ 6 “ o.x"-*26%,y> A . y ’
+Â 66(Ÿ . .x+"o .y )^  + 2“ l l “o , x « x . x  + ^®l2(“ o , x ^ y , y ' ^ o . y \ . x > « ® 2 2 \ . y ' < ' y . y  
« » : 6 C “o , x ( V . x ^ V . y > ^ l % . x ™ o . y ) V x . x l  . y < - \ . A . y >
*  <^o.x'^o,y)'^y.y] + ^»66(\.x-^ ..y '(*y .x+ '^ x,y) + ® l l t , x  
•"2“ l 2 * x . x \ - , y ™ 2 2 * L * ' ^ ” l 6 * x , x ' ^ y , x - ' \ , y >
™ 6 6 ^ y , x + * x , y > ^  +  («
+ ^ 5 5 '%^+%,)  5  " y  (32)
where t h e  s u p e r s c r i p t  (~) d e n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  q u a n t i t y  i s  an a m p l i t u d e ,  and
A i j ,  .  (A i j+ A i j )  , ( B i j + B i j ) ,  (D . j + D ^ j ) ; i . j “ 1 . 2 , 6
(33)
^ i j  “  ^ i j ‘*’̂ i j  ’
The sum of  the  a m p l i t u d e s  o f  t h e  k i n e t i c  ene rgy  and t h e  work done 
by e x t e r n a l  f o r c e s  can  be ex p re s s e d  as  f o l l o w s :
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.a pb
T+W •= (uj^/2) f [ [m (u^ + ^  + w^) + 2m, (u iji + v \Jf )
J J ‘" o  o o o 1 o ' x  o ’ /o o
+  ® 2  (\if  ̂ + ^ ) ]  dx dy + J  q dx dy (34)
o o
To a p p ly  th e  ex tended R a y l e i g h - R i t z  method,  t h e  assumed f u n c t i o n s  
f o r  th e  a m p l i t u d e s  o f  t h e  d i s p la c e m e n ts  and r o t a t i o n s  a r e  g iv e n  th e  






” o -  Z  Î  <” >
m=l n=l 
M N
■ Z Z V n V ‘“**tyn'®
m“ l  n=l 
M N
I  - Z Z*Kn.nV»‘">Vt.<®
m” l  n=l
The modal c o e f f i c i e n t s  U ,V ,W ,y ,Y a r e  th e  unde te rm inedmn mn mn ymn xmn
p a ra m e te r s ,  t h e  $ ' s  a r e  assumed modal f u n c t i o n s ,  a  = x / a ,  g = y / b .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n s  (3 2 ) ,  ( 3 4 ) ,  and (35) i n t o  e q u a t i o n  (31) 
fo r  the  L ag ra ng ian  e n e r g y - d i f f e r e n c e  a m p l i t u d e  ( L ) , one o b t a i n s  t h e  
r e s u l t  p r e s e n t e d  i n  Appendix Cl.
H a m i l to n ' s  p r i n c i p l e  can  be s t a t e d  m a t h e m a t i c a l l y  as f o l l o w s :
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'2J  L d t  = 0 (36)6
“ t
To a c h i e v e  as  c l o s e  of  an app rox im at ion  a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  e q u a t io n
( 3 6 ) ,  the  L agrang ian  f u n c t i o n  L i s  minimized by s e t t i n g  i t s  p a r t i a l  
d e r i v a t i v e s  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  modal c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  equa l  
t o  z e r o ,  i . e .
(37)
SL/SYyj^^ = 0 ; k = 1 , 2 , . . . ,  M ; t  = 1 , 2 ...........  N
E qua t ions  (37) r e p r e s e n t  a s e t  o f  M x N nonhomogencous, l i n e a r  a l g e b r a i c  
e q u a t i o n s .
2 . 9  Reduc t ion  to  M a t r ix  Form
For c o m p u ta t i o n a l  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  e x p re s s  t h e  s e t  
of  e q u a t io n s  (37) in  m a t r ix  form as f o l l o w s ;
[ s :  { s  J  -  {? J  -  x : ]  (38)
where [S] =: complex s t i f f n e s s  m a t r i x ,  [M] s  mass m a t r i x ,  and and
| f |  a r e  column m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  g e n e r a l i z e d  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  and 
g e n e r a l i z e d  f o r c e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i . e .
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Equa t ion  (38) can be w r i t t e n  in  e x p l i c i t  complex form as  fo l low s ;
. s < « ]  i C )  -  m: [M<«3 . 5 ™ } = ( 4 . )
where s u p e r s c r i p t s  (R) and (I)  deno te  t h e  r e a l  and im ag ina ry  p a r t s  of
the complex q u a n t i t i e s  a p p ea r in g  in  e q u a t io n  (3 8 ) .
E q u a t io n  (40) can be solved  f o r  th e  r e s p o n s e  m a t r i x ,  p a r t i t i o n e d
i n t o  r e a l  and im aginary  p a r t s ,  as  f o l l o w s :
r =
’ s ^ - A W l
-1
4
'  f  (R)'
(41)
^mn J s ” ) 1 s ® .  1
0
I
The modal c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  p laced i n  t h e  i n v e r s e  m a t r ix  in  e q u a t io n  
(41 ) .  For th e  s p e c i f i c  num erica l  c a s e  t r e a t e d  M=N=2, i . e .  m , n = l ,2 .  Thus,  
the comple te  m a t r ix  i s  of  o rd e r  40 x 40 w i th  each  submat r ix  b e in g  of 
o rd e r  2 x 2 .  Thus,  the  problem has been reduced  t o  a s t a n d a rd  a l g e b r a i c  
e ig e n v a lu e  problem which can be so lved  by an a v a i l a b l e  computer s u b o u t l i n e  
fo r  th e  IBM 360 S e r i e s  50 d i g i t a l  computer .  Complete computer program 
docum enta t ion  i s  p r e s e n te d  i n  Appendix F.
SECTION I I I
DERIVATION OF THICKNESS-SHEAR FACTORS FOR LAMINATES
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a r e  p r e s e n te d  two e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  ap p roaches  
f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r s  f o r  a l a m i n a t e .  The f i r s t  
approach  i s  to  ex tend th e  Jouraw ski  s t a t i c  t h e o r y  of  s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  
beams ( r e f e r e n c e  4 1 ) ,  as  p r e s e n te d  i n  e l em en ta ry  m e c h a n i c s - o f - m a t e r i a l s  
t e x t b o o k s ,  t o  a lam ina ted  beam. The o t h e r  approach  i s  t o  e x t e n d ,  to  
t h e  l a m in a te  c a s e ,  M i n d l i n ' s  method ( r e f ,  26) of  m a tch ing  th e  pure 
th i c k n e s s - s h e a r -m o d e  f r e q u e n c i e s  p r e d i c t e d  by tw o-d im en s io n a l  dynamic 
e l a s t i c i t y  and by Timoshenko o n e -d im e n s io n a l ,  s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  beam t h e o ry  
( r e f e r e n c e s  42, 4 3 ) .
In  t h e  c a s e  of  i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e s ,  t h e r e  i s  o n ly  one in d e p en d en t  
t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r  (K ) , s i n c e  K^^=0 and K^^*K^^=K. The s t a t i c  
approach  mentioned above y i e l d s  a v a l u e  of  K = 0 .833  ( r e f e r e n c e  44) , 
w h i l e  M i n d l i n ' s  dynamic approach  r e s u l t s  i n  a v a l u e  of  0 .822  f o r  K.
S r i n i v a s  e t  a l .  ( r e f .  35) showed t h a t  use of  e i t h e r  of  t h e s e  v a l u e s  f o r  
K in M i n d l i n ' s  p l a t e  t h e o r y  r e s u l t s  in  a v e ry  c l o s e  a p p ro x im a t io n  t o  
th e  lower n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  computed by e x a c t ,  dynamic ,  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  
t h e o ry  of e l a s t i c i t y  f o r  r a t h e r  t h i c k ,  homogeneous i s o t r o p i c  r e c t a n g u l a r  
p l a t e s  s im ply  suppor ted  on a l l  edges .
In the  case  of  o r t h o t r o p i c  p l a t e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  two in d e p e n d e n t  t h i c k ­
n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r s  (K^^ and K^^),  s i n c e  and In  t h e  case
of  a plane a n i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e ,  such as one c o n s i s t i n g  of  a u n i d i r e c t i o n a l
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compos ite  m a t e r i a l  w i th  i t s  m a jo r  m a te r i a I - s y m m e t ry  a x i s  o r i e n t e d  a t  an
a c u t e  a n g le  (0) w i th  i t s  e d g e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  i n d e p e n d e n t ,  n o n - z e r o
K^j .  However, f o r  t h i s  c a s e .  Appendix A p r e s e n t s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  from
which th e  t h r e e  F \ j ,  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  and d e f i n e d  i n  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 3 ) ,
can be c a l c u l a t e d  from th e  fo l l o w i n g  d a t a :  and f o r  t h e  o r t h o t r o p i c
c a s e  (9=0°) and th e  v a l u e  of  0 i n  the  a n i s o t r o p i c  c a s e .  Thus ,  th e  g e n e r a l
problem of d e t e r m in i n g  i s  reduced t o  one o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  and
f o r  th e  o r t h o t r o p i c  c a s e .
To c a l c u l a t e  f o r  an o r t h o t r o p i c  l a m in a t e  by e i t h e r  of  t h e  two
approaches  mentioned  above ,  one c o n s i d e r s  a beam o r i e n t e d  i n  th e  x
(k) * (k)d i r e c t i o n  and lam ina ted  of  l a y e r s  hav ing  p r o p e r t i e s  and . To
c a l c u l a t e  x -« y,  E^^^ , and
To p ro v id e  a check fo r  t h e  r e s u l t s ,  t h e  fundam en ta l  e ig e n v a lu e s  
f o r  f r e e  v i b r a t i o n  c a l c u l a t e d  by l a m in a t e d ,  s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  p l a t e  t h e o r y  
(S e c t i o n  I I ) ,  u s in g  t h e s e  v a l u e s  of  K_j,  a r e  compared w i th  t h e  e x a c t  
la m ina ted  e l a s t i c i t y  t h e o r y  v a l u e s  g iven  by S r i n i v a s  e t  a l .  ( r e f .  3 5 ) .
3 .1  S t a t i c  Approach
To c a l c u l a t e  the  h o r i z o n t a l  s h e a r  f o r c e  per  u n i t  w i d t h ,  &F, a c t i n g  
on a c r o s s  s e c t i o n ,  f i g u r e s  6 and 7 a r e  u sed .  For  c o n s i s t e n c y  p l a t e  n o t a t i o n  
i s  u sed ,  even though t h e  t h e o r y  i s  on ly  one d i m e n s i o n a l .
The bending  s t r e s s  in  t y p i c a l  l a y e r  " k " ,  a t  a d i s t a n c e  z from the  
midplane  of  th e  l a m in a t e ,  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  as  f o l l o w s :
*For t h i n  p l a t e s  a s  t r e a t e d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  E -* , where
.  E < « /  <1  -  v / k )  „ «  )
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(k)
where = l o n g i t u d i n a l  bending  c u r v a t u r e  and = l o n g i t u d i n a l  Young's
modulus of  l a y e r  "k" .
The l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t r e s s  coup le  (bending moment pe r  u n i t  w id th )  i s  
d e f in e d  as f o l l o w s :
«XX = Î J  d :  < « )
k=l
The l o n g i t u d i n a l  c u r v a t u r e  can  be e x p re s s e d  i n  te rms of  as
fo l lo w s  :
\ x  '  Mxx/ » 1 1  (44)
where 5  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f l e x u r a l  r i g i d i t y .
From e q u a t io n s  (42) and (4 4 ) ,  t h e  bending s t r e s s e s  a c t i n g  on th e  
l e f t  (x=x^) and r i g h t  (x = x^+Ax) s i d e s  of  t h e  e l em en ts  a r e ;
( X i « x )  .
(45)
S in ce  bo th  of  th e se  bend ing s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a c t  on i d e n t i c a l  
c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  a r e a s ,  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  s h e a r  f o r c e  per  u n i t  w id th ,  which 
a c t s  on the  e l em en t ,  i s  g iv e n  by:
Ao
where s  a rea  shown i n  f i g u r e  8 .
AF = J  [Oxx)(Xi+Ax)-o(%^(x^)]  dA (46)
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Combining e q u a t i o n s  (45) and ( 4 6 ) ,  one o b t a i n s :
ÛF = (6 Mxx/Dii)Y(z)  (47)
where
Y(z) 5 J E^j^z  dA
o
The f o r c e  per  u n i t  w id th ,  AF, must  e q u i l i b r a t e  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
(k)s h e a r  s t r e s s ,  , a c t i n g  on t h e  bottom f a c e  of  t h e  e lement  shown i n
f i g u r e  7.  Thus,  we have:
AF = Ax (48)xz
Hooke' s  law i n  s h e a r  f o r  l a y e r  "k"  i s  
(k) (k)where and a r e  t h e  modulus and s t r a i n  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  l o n g i ­
t u d i n a l  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  a c t i o n  in  l a y e r  " k " .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t i o n  (49) i n t o  e q u a t i o n  ( 4 8 ) ,  one o b t a i n s  t h e  
fo l l o w in g  r e s u l t :
<50)
The fo l l o w in g  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  th e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  s h e a r  s t r a i n  a t  
a d i s t a n c e  z i s  o b ta in e d  by e q u a t in g  th e  r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e s  o f  e q u a t io n  
(47) and ( 5 0 ) :
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e(% )(x ,z )  = [ Y ( z ) / ( c ( k )  Q^(x) (51)
where i s  the  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t  ( f o r c e  per  u n i t  w i d t h ) ,  
which I s  r e l a t e d  to  M ^ ^ b y s t a t i c  e q u i l i b r i u m  as  f o l l o w s :
Q “ AM /Ax (52)
^ X  XX
The s h ea r  s t r a i n  energy  f o r  a l a m in a t e d ,  r e c t a n g u l a r - c r o s s - s e c t i c n  
beam, shown i n  f i g u r e  9,  i s :
The s h e a r  s t r a i n  energy  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  an e q u i v a l e n t  un i fo rm ,  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r a i n  i n  a l a m in a t e d ,  r e c t a n g u l a r - c r o s s -  
s e c t i o n  beam of c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  a r e a  A i s :
U' = (K / 2 ) ( c '  ) ^  f  c(k)  dA (54)
s 55 xz 55
where i s  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r  and i s  w eigh ted  
a c c o rd in g  to :
z, z,
n k n k
®xz
V l  k") V l
Equat ing  th e  r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e s  of  e q u a t io n s  (53) and (54) y i e l d s  an 
e q u a t io n ;  then s u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n s  (49) and (51) i n t o  t h a t  e q u a t i o n ,  
one a r r i v e s  a t  t h e  fo l l o w in g  e x p l i c i t  e x p r e s s i o n  fo r  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l
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t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r
[  ^  J  Y(z) d z ] '
k=l z. ^
S 5 '  - n r - ^ -----------------------
[ ï J d = ] { Z J ''[?(:) dz}
k=l ^k-' l k=l  ^k-1
Equat ion  (56) i s  a g e n e r a l  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  t h e  s t a t i c ,  l o n g i t u d i n a l
t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r  f o r  an a r b i t r a r i l y  l a m ina ted  beam. I t  i s  a
r e l a t i v e l y  s imple a l g e b r a i c  e x p r e s s io n  which depends upon o n ly  t h e
l o n g i t u d i n a l  Young's and t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  moduli  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r s  
(k) (k)and ) and th e  l a m in a t io n  geometry.  Numerical  r e s u l t s  a r e  
p re sen te d  in  l a t e r  examples.
3 .2  Dynamic Approach
Due to  th e  i n h e r e n t  m a them a t ic a l  form of t h e  e q u a t i o n s  of  dynamic 
e l a s t i c i t y  t h e o r y  f o r  a m u l t i - m a t e r i a l  ( m u l t i - l a y e r )  medium, i t  i s  no t  
f e a s i b l e  t o  p r e s e n t  a g e n e r a l  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r  
ob ta ined  by u s in g  th e  dynamic approach .  Even in  t h e  c a s e  of  a s p e c i f i c  
c l a s s  of l a m in a t e ,  such as t h e  t h r e e - l a y e r ,  s y m m e t r i c a l l y  la m in a ted  one,  
i t  i s  not  p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  an e x p l i c i t  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  th e  t h i c k n e s s -  
sh ea r  f a c t o r .  In f a c t ,  t h e  com plex i ty  of  t h e  dynamic c a s e ,  which i n ­
vo lves  the  dynamic e l a s t i c i t y - t h e o r y  a n a l y s i s  of  a s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  
laminated  beam, approaches  t h a t  of  the  s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  l a m ina ted  p l a t e  and 
thus  n e g a t e s  much of the  advan tage  of  u s in g  th e  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r
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approach to  l a m in a t ed ,  s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  p l a t e  dynam ics .  However,  i n  o r d e r  
t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the  dynamic approach  and t o  p ro v id e  a n u m e r i c a l  compar ison  
w i th  th e  s t a t i c  approach and w i th  t h e  e x a c t  r e s u l t s  of  S r i n i v a s  e t  a l  
( r e f .  3 5 ) ,  an a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  symmetr ica l  t h r e e - l a y e r  c a s e  i s  p r e s e n t e d  
i n  Appendix D.
SECTION IV 
MODAL FUNCTIONS USED FOR VARIOUS 
PLATE BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
I n  a p p l y in g  th e  ex tended R a y l e i g h - R i t z  method ,  th e  app ro x im a te
modal shapes  assumed must  s a t i s f y  t h e  k in e m a t i c  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s .
However, to  improve conve rge nce ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  f o r c e -
ty p e  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a l s o .  For a r e c t a n g u l a r  p l a t e ,  t h e  t h r e e  c a s e s
of  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  most  commonly e n c o u n te re d  i n  p r a c t i c e  a r e  d i s c u s s e d
i n  S e c t io n s  4 . 1 - 4 . 3 .
I t  shou ld  be no ted  tha  C , C , Z , Z a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a ram e te r sm n m n
t a b u l a t e d  in  r e f e r e n c e  45 .  A lso ,  f i v e  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  per  edge need
to  be p r e s c r i b e d  r a t h e r  th a n  fo u r  a s  in  c l a s s i c a l  t h e o ry .
4.1.  Simply Suppor ted  on A l l  Edges
The boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  c o n s id e re d  h e re  a r e  s im p l y - s u p p o r t e d  edges 
in  t h e  sense  t h a t
N =M  = v  = w = "ù «=0 a t  X = 0 , a  (ù"=0,1)XX XX 0  o  Yy » \  I /
(57)
Nyy = Myy = "o "  "o  "  ^x = 0 a t  y = 0 ,b  ( g = 0 , l )
As was p o in t e d  out  by Wang ( r e f e r e n c e  4 6 ) ,  i t  i s  i m p o s s ib l e  f o r  a
scpa rab le - fo r i i i  d e f l e c t i o n  f u n c t i o n  to  s a t i s f y  t h e  above boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
fo r  th e  case  of  a p l a t e  o f  a n i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l  (Q , and Q», 4̂ 0 ) .  However,
lo  Z V
th e  fo l lo w in g  modal f u n c t i o n s  perm i t  e q s .  (35) to  s a t i s f y  eq .  (57) e x a c t l y
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in  the  o r t h o t r o p i c  c a s e ,  bu t  on ly  a p p r o x im a te ly  in  t h e  a n i s o t r o p i c  ca se :
(58)
$ = $, = cos nnS ; ^ = $  = $, = s i n  nr-S
vn $yn un wn ÿxn
For th e  s im ply  suppor ted  c a s e ,  we s u b s t i t u t e  e q u a t i o n s  (58) i n t o  
e q u a t io n s  (C-1 th rough C - 6 ) . The e v a l u a t i o n s  o f  the  i n t e g r a l  forms a r e  
p re s e n te d  in Appendix E.
4 .2  F u l l y  Clamped on A l l  Edges
The boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  & i u l . l y  clamped la m ina ted  p l a t e  a r e  as  
fo l low s  :
u = v = 0  a t  % = 0 , a  and y = 0 ,bo o • J J
~  ~  ~
w = w  = i l ' = O a t x  = 0 , a  (59)o o ,x  ^y ’ '  '
w = w = % = 0 a t  y = 0 , b
0  o , y  ^x ■'
The assumed modal f u n c t i o n s  s e l e c t e d  t o  pe rm i t  e q u a t io n s  (35) t o  
s a t i s f y  e q u a t io n s  (59) a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :
*un ■ ‘vn "  “ ‘ ,y n  “
$ = cosh Z a  -  cos Z a  - C ( s i n h  Z a  -  s i n  Z a)wm m m m  m m
$ = cosh Z 6 - cos Z g - C ( s i n h  Z g - s i n  Z 6)wn n n n n n
(60)
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For the  f u l l y  clamped c a s e ,  we s u b s t i t u t e  e q u a t io n s  (60) i n t o  
e q u a t io n s  ( c l  th rough C6 ) . The e v a l u a t i o n s  of  the  i n t e g r a l  forms a r e  
p re s e n te d  in  AppendixE .
4 . 3  F ree  on A l l  Edges
The boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  a l a m ina ted  p l a t e  f r e e  on 
a l l  edges can be ex p res sed  m a th e m a t i c a l l y  as f o l l o w s :
N = M  = 0  a t  X = 0 , a  and y = 0 , bxy xy i j  >
\ x  "  ^x "  = 0  a t  X = 0 ,a (61)
N = Q = M  = 0  a t  y = 0 , b
yy y yy
The assumed modal f u n c t i o n s  s e l e c t e d  to  pe rm i t  e q u a t i o n s  (35) to  
s a t i s f y  e q u a t io n s  (61) a r e  as fo l lo w s :
*um = '  V m  ‘  ’ *ym "  ‘ '  ' ° »
*un '  ■ %-xn '  **yn “  ̂ (62)
$ = cos mm ; $ = cos nrrfiwm wn
For t h e  f r e e  edge c a s e ,  we s u b s t i t u t e  e q u a t io n s  (62) i n t o  e q u a t io n s  
(Cl th rough C6 ) . The e v a l u a t i o n  of  the  r e s u l t i n g  i n t e g r a l  forms a r e  
p re s e n te d  i n  Appendix E.
SECTION V
NUMERICAL RESULTS AND COMPARISON WITH 
RESULTS OF OTHER INVESTIGATORS
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a compar ison i s  made between th e  num erica l  r e s u l t s  ob­
t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and th o s e  o b ta in e d  by o t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t o r s .
5.1 T h ickness -S hea r  F a c t o r s  f o r  Laminates
Two example problems a r e  ana lyzed  and,  where p o s s i b l e ,  r e s u l t s  of  
Example 1 a r e  compared w i th  s o l u t i o n s  o b ta in e d  from o th e r  s o u r c e s .  The 
r e s u l t s  of  Example 2 a r e  p r e s e n te d  f o r  use i n  d e s ig n .
Example 1: T h r e e - l a y e r ,  symmetr ic ,  i s o t r o p i c  laminate  -  The c o o rd in a te
system i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  10, A l l  g e o m e t r i c a l  and m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t y  r a t i o s  
co r respond  t o  the  da t a  of  r e f .  35 g iv e n  as  fo l lo w s :
/Zj  ̂ ■= h ( 2 ) / [h (2 )+ 2 h ( l ) ]  = 0 .8  , ■= 15,
15. . a.8  v ” > - 0 . 3
Assuming only  the x - d i r e c t i o n  i s  c o n s id e r e d  in  th e  s t a t i c  and dynamic 
app roaches  which were developed in  S e c t i o n  I I I , then the  fo l lo w in g  r e s u l t s  
a r e  o b t a in e d :  ( 1 ) s t a t i c  case  - the  r e s u l t  o b ta in ed  from e q u a t io n  (56)
can be ex p res sed  as  K^^=0.651,  ( I I )  dynamic c a s e  - t h e  r e s u l t  ob ta ined  by 
e q u a t in g  eqs .  (D-13) and (D-2?) i s  K^^=0.350.
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When th e  t h r e e - l a y e r ,  l a m in a t e  t h i c k n e s s  p a ram ete r  i s  chosen  t o  be 
Zg/z^ =1 j th e  a n a l y s i s  g iv e n  i n  S e c t i o n  I I I  can  be reduced  t o  a s i n g l e ­
l a y e r  homogeneous, i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l .  Thus ,  u s i n g  the  d a t a
and = 0 . 3 ,  t h e  s t a t i c  c a s e  g i v e s
= 0 .833 and dynamic c a s e  r e s u l t s  i n  = 0 . 8 2 2 .  These r e s u l t s  a r e  
i d e n t i c a l  w i th  the  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  s t a t i c  and t h e  dynamic s h e a r  f a c t o r s  
o b ta ined  f o r  s i n g l e - l a y e r  p l a t e s  by p rev io u s  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  ( r e f s .  44 and 
16) .
Example 2: M u l t i p l e  a l t e r n a t i n g  l a y e r s  of  two m a t e r i a l s . - The
g e o m e t r i c a l  and m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t y  r a t i o s  a r e  g iv e n  as
h ( ^ ) / h ( l )  = 1 , from 0 . 0 1  t o  1 0 0
The lam ina te s  v a r y  from two l a y e r s  t o  n in e  l a y e r s .  S in ce  t h e  s t a t i c
c a s e  i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le  a l g e b r a i c  e x p r e s s io n  which c o n s i d e r s  on ly
l o n g i t u d i n a l  Young's and t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  moduli  of  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r s  
(k) (k)(E^^ and )and th e  l a m in a te  geom etry ,  f o r  d e s ig n  p u r p o s e s ,  eq .  (56)
w i l l  be used .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  1 and f i g u r e  11.
5 .2  P l a t e  Simply Suppor ted on A l l  Edges
Here we c o n s i d e r  on ly  f r e e  v i b r a t i o n  of  p l a t e s  made o f  c om pos i te  
m a t e r i a l  having m a t e r i a  1 -symmetry axes  c o i n c i d i n g  w i th  th e  g e o m e t r ic  
c o o r d i n a t e s  ( p l a t e  edges)  as  shown in  f i g u r e  12.  N e g l e c t i n g  energy  
d i s s i p a t i o n ,  tlie time i n t e g r a l  of  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  p o t e n t i a l  and 
k i n e t i c  e n e r g i e s  a t t a i n s  a s t a t i o n a r y  v a l u e .  The d i s p l a c e m e n t  and r o t a t i o n s
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a r e  p r o p o r t i o n a l  to  The t ime dependence i n  th e  s t r a i n  and k i n e t i c
e n e r g i e s  c a n c e l  each o t h e r ,  i . e .  o n ly  t h e  a m p l i t u d e s  of  t h e  s t r a i n  ene rg y  
and k i n e t i c  energy  need be c o n s i d e r e d .  Thus ,  we use  on ly  t h e  r e a l  p a r t  
of  homogeneous eq s .  (C1-C6) w i th  p ro p e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s ,  s ee  eq .
( 5 7 ) ,  t o  a p p ly  Example 3.
Example 3: T h re e - l a y e r ,  symmetric,  i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e s  The e l a s t i c
c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  t h o s e  of  i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l :
= E « / { l  -  I
Q4 4 '  "  Q5 5 ’ = Qjb '  “ ( 2 [ l + v ( k ) ]  j  , q (W =o ( k = l , 2 )
G eom et r ica l  and m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t y  r a t i o s  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  d a t a  
o f  r e f .  33, g iv e n  as fo l low s
Z / Z ,  .  h « ) / [ h ( ' ) + 2 h " ) ] .  0 . 8 .  =15.
.  1. v < «  = v'2> = 0 .3
and th e  f o l l o w i n g  d im e n s io n le s s  g e o m e t r i c  p a r am e te r  d e f i n e d  i n  r e f .  35; 
g  ̂ = {[mnh(k)/a]2  + / b f
. 0 . 0 0 0 2 tt^  f o r  k = l
' 0 .0128n^  f o r  k= 2
When th e  t h i c k n e s s  of t h r e e - p l y  l a m in a t e s  i s  chossen  t o  be z ^ / z ^ = l ,  
i t  can be reduced to  a s i n g l e - l a y e r  m a t e r i a l  as  a s p e c i a l  c a s e .  Then the  
m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  as  f o l l o w s :
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Q [ f  = Q i] )  i . j  “  1.  2 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6
&l ”  0 , § 2 12.
A FORTRAN IV program i s  employed t o  compute t h e  low es t  e i g e n v a lu e s  
o f  p l a t e s  w i th  s im ply  suppor ted  e d g e s .  The two c a s e s  c o n s i d e r e d  a r e :
(1) s i n g l e - l a y e r  homogeneous,  I s o t r o p i c ,  and (2) t h r e e - p l y  sy m m e tr ica l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown as  a s o l i d  l i n e  I n  f i g u r e s  13 and 
14. The s t a t i c  and dynamic s h e a r  f a c t o r s  c a l c u l a t e d  In  examples 1 and 
2  a r e  a l s o  shown f o r  compar ison .
The s t a t i c  Jouraw sk l  s h e a r  t h e o ry  and dynamic Tlmoskenko type
th e o ry  appea r  t o  g iv e  good r e s u l t s  f o r  K a s  e v a l u a t e d  by I n s e r t i n g  In
l a m in a t e d ,  s h e a r  f l e x i b l e  p l a t e  t h e o r y  and comparing t h e  lo w es t  e i g e n ­
v a lu e s  w i th  th o s e  g ive n  In r e f s .  35 and 14.
3 .3  P l a t e  F re e  on A l l  Edges
The problem c o n s id e re d  h e r e  I s  fo rced  v i b r a t i o n  o f  a r e c t a n g u l a r  
p l a t e  made of an a r b i t r a r y  number o f  c o m p o s i t e - m a t e r i a l  l a y e r s  each 
having  I t s  major m a t e r i a  1 -symmetry a x i s  o r i e n t e d  a t  an a r b i t r a r y  a n g l e  
w i th  g e o m e t r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  as  shown In  f i g u r e  A-2.
S ince  the  p r e s e n t  problem I s  one of  s t e a d y - s t a t e  harmonic  e x c i t a t i o n  
i n c lu d in g  m a t e r i a l  damping e f f e c t s ,  t h e  comple te  s e t  o f  e q s .  (C1-C6) w i th  
proper  boundary c o n d i t i o n s ,  e q s .  (61) , must  be used .
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Example 4: Boron/epoxy p l a t e  w i th  Cwenty-four  p a r a l l e l  p l i e s
o r i e n t e d  a t  an a r b i t r a r y  a n g l e .  -  The i n p u t - d a t a  m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  
Young's and s h e a r  moduli  (E^^,  ^ 22 * ^44* ^ 5 5 ’ ^ 6 6 ^ ’ major P o i s s o n ' s  r a t i o  
(Vj2  ̂ » bending  and t w i s t i n g  s t i f f n e s s e s  (D^^, Dgg, ^ 5 5 )» t h e i r
co r re spond ing  l o s s  t a n g e n t s ,  a s  g en e ra te d  i n  r e f .  47 from c o n s t i t u e n t -  
m a t e r i a l  e x p e r im e n ta l  p r o p e r t i e s .  I t  i s  n o t i c e d  t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  above in p u t  
d a t a  a r e  f u n c t i o n s  of  f r e q u e n c y .  G eo m et r ica l  and m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  
cor respond  t o  t h e  d a t a  o f  r e f .  13, as  f o l l o w s :
l e n g t h ,  a = 18.19 in  ; w id th ,  b = 2 .7 5  i n .
t h i c k n e s s ,  h = 0 .034  i n .  ; d e n s i t y ,  p = 0 .000194  I b - s e c ^ / i n ^
a n g le  o f  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  0 = 0 ° ,  10°,  30° ,  4 5 ° ,  6 0 ° ,  90°
A FORTRAN IV program i s  employed t o  compute t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r s  of  
a p l a t e  w i th  a l l  edges  f r e e .  To o b t a i n  t h e  r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c i e s  o f  th e  
f i r s t  f i v e  modes, two d i f f e r e n t  re sonance  c r i t e r i a  a r e  a p p l i e d .  I n  the  
peak-am pl i tude  method,  the  system i s  e x c i t e d  h a r m o n i c a l ly  and t h e  am p l i tude
a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  p o i n t  (of “  0 , P = 1 ) i s  measured o v e r  a r ange  of  f r e ­
quency. The am p l i tu d e  o f  t h e  r e s p o n s e  depends n o t  o n ly  on t h e  dynamic 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  sy s tem ,  b u t  a l s o  on t h e  a m p l i t u d e  of  t h e  f o r c e  
a p p l i e d  t o  i t .  For a l i n e a r  system the peak a m p l i t u d e  i s  t a k e n  as  
maximum d i s p la c e m e n t  per u n i t  am p l i tu d e  o f  f o r c e .  Throughout t h i s  r e ­
p o r t ,  t h i s  r a t i o  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as t h e  r e s p o n s e .  A t y p i c a l  r e s u l t  o f  
re sponse  w i th  v a r y in g  f r eq u en cy  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  15 f o r  an a n g l e  of  
o r i e n t a t i o n ,  0 » 10°.  The com ple te  r e s u l t s  a r e  as  t a b u l a t e d  i n  T ab le  I I .
In the  m odi f ied  Kennedy-Pancu method, th e  modal s h a p e s ,  phase 
r e l a t i o n s  between mot ions  a t  v a r i o u s  p o i n t s ,  and c o u p l i n g  between th e
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v a r io u s  de g re e s  of  freedom a r e  assumed t o  be u n a f f e c t e d  by t h e  p resence  
o f  a smal l  amount of  damping.  V ec to rs  a r e  used f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of  the  
r e s u l t s  of  fo rced  v i b r a t i o n  by making a p o l a r  p l o t  ( c a l l e d  t h e  Argand 
plane)  of  the  d i s p la c e m e n t  v e c t o r  ( a m p l i tu d e  and phase a n g l e ) .  In  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  of  r e s o n a n c e ,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  c u rv e  would be an a p p ro x im a te ly  
c i r c u l a r  a r c .  Each p o in t  on t h e  c i r c l e  locus  co r r e s p o n d s  t o  a v a lu e  of  
f requency .
In  t h e  modif ied  Kennedy-Pancu method,  t h e  r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c y  i s  d e ­
f in ed  to  cor respond  t o  the  p o in t  o f  the  A rg a n d -p lo t  c u rv e  hav ing  maximum 
change i n  a r c  l e n g th  ( A s )  per f i x e d  change i n  f r e q u e n c y  (A id )  . The 
change in  a r c  l e n g th  As can  be de te rm ined  a p p r o x im a te ly  i n  a n a l y t i c a l  
f a s h io n  as t h e  r e s p o n s e  am p l i tude  (W /^  m u l t i p l i e d  by t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t h e  phase a n g le s  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  t h e  two d i s t i n c t  f r e q u e n c i e s  ( s e p a r a t e d  
by Au)) , i . e .
As =» (W /^  Acp
The param ete r  As/Aw i s  p l o t t e d  v e r s u s  e x c i t a t i o n  f r e q u e n c y  i n  f i g u r e  
16 f o r  a s p e c i f i c  ang le  o f  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  6  -  1 0 ° .
As can  be seen  i n  the  f i g u r e ,  t h e  c u rv e s  e x h i b i t s  s h a rp  s p ik e s  and
thus  th e  Kennedy-Pancu r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  i . e .  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  c o r ­
responding  t o  the  maximum p o i n t s ,  can r e a d i l y  be found .  The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d
in  t h i s  f a s h io n  fo r  a l l  o f  the  p l a t e s  used by C la ry  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  T ab le  I I .
A d i s c u s s i o n  of  e x p e r im e n ta l  methods used t o  d e t e r m in e  m a t e r i a l  
damping in  composi te  m a t e r i a l s  i s  p re s e n te d  i n  Ap. H, r e f . 40. Here th e  damping 
r a t i o s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  by u s in g  th e  m o d i f ied  Kennedy-Pancu method as  exp re s sed  
in  eq,  ( b- 69) , Ap. B, r e f .  40. I t  i s  no ted  t h a t  t h e  damping r a t i o  i s  th e
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r a t i o  of  m a t e r i a l  damping c o e f f i c i e n t  t o  c r i t i c a l  m a t e r i a l  damping c o e f ­
f i c i e n t .  The r e s u l t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  each mode a r e  t a b u l a t e d  co m p le te ly  
i n  Tab le I I .
The nodal  p a t t e r n s  of  the  f i r s t  f i v e  modes a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  from th e  
r e s p o n s e  a t  s e l e c t e d  p o in t s  on th e  s u r f a c e  o f  the  p l a t e .  Tw en ty - f ive  
p o in t s  in  th e  x d i r e c t i o n  and f i v e  p o i n t s  i n  the  y d i r e c t i o n  a r e  used .  
The nodal  p a t t e r n s  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e s  17-22.  The r e s u l t s  appea r  to  
be i n  good agreement w i th  t h e  d a t a  of  r e f .  13.
V I . CONCLUSIONS
The a n a l y s e s  in  S e c t io n s  I I  and IV were developed  f o r  the  v i b r a ­
t i o n a l  problem o f  c o m p o s i t e - m a te r i a l  p l a t e s  w i th  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f l e x i b i l i t y  
and m a t e r i a l  damping.  The th e o r y  used in  t h e  a n a l y s e s  i s  t h a t  o f  Yang, 
N o r r i s ,  and S tavsky  ( r e f .  2 5 ) ,  which can  be co n s id e re d  t o  be th e  lam ina ted ,  
a n i s o t r o p i c  v e r s i o n  of  M i n d l i n ' s  dynamic p l a t e  th e o ry .
To accoun t  f o r  th e  e f f e c t s  of  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  d e f o r m a t io n ,  a s h ea r  
c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  K was i n t r o d u c e d .  A v a r i e t y  of  methods t o  a r r i v e  a t  
an a p p r o p r i a t e  s h e a r  f a c t o r  have been proposed f o r  homogeneous p l a t e s ;  
the  most pop u la r  ones r e s u l t e d  i n  K = 0 .833  f o r  a s t a t i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
( r e f .  44) and 0.822 fo r  th e  dynamic c a s e  ( r e f .  2 6 ) .  S r i n i v a s  e t  a l .
( r e f .  35) showed t h a t  u se  of  e i t h e r  of  t h e s e  v a lu e s  f o r  K i n  M i n d l i n ' s  
p l a t e  t h e o r y  g iv e s  a v e ry  c l o s e  a pp rox im a t ion  t o  the  lower u a t u r a l  f r e ­
qu en c ie s  computed by e x a c t ,  dynamic,  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  e l a s t i c i t y  t h e o ry  
f o r  r a t h e r  t h i c k ,  homogeneous, i s o t r o p i c  r e c t a n g u l a r  p l a t e s  s imply  sup­
por ted  on a l l  edges .
U n f o r t u n a t e l y  to  d a t e  no one has proposed a means o f  r a t i o n a l  
c a l c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  s h e a r  f a c t o r  f o r  a l am ina ted  p l a t e ,  S r i n i v a s  e t  a l .  
made an e x a c t ,  dynamic th r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  e l a s t i c i t y  a n a l y s i s  o f  s imply 
s uppor ted  lamina ted  p l a t e s .  However, t h e i r  a n a l y s i s  i s  q u i t e  t e d io u s  
c o m p u ta t i o n a l l y  and thus  t h e y  have p r e s e n te d  num er ica l  r e s u l t s  f o r  on ly  a 
very  l i m i t e d  number of  c a s e s .
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In  the  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  bo th  s t a t i c  ( J o u r a u s k i  shea r  th eory )  
and dynamic (H in d i in  type  a n a l y s i s  f o r  pure t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  motion) 
approaches  were used t o  d e r i v e  a s h e a r  f a c t o r  K f o r  l a m in a t e s .
An as ses sm en t  of  the  a c c u ra c y  of  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s  was made by com­
p a r in g  th e  lowes t  e ig e n v a lu e s  c a l c u l a t e d  by th e  la m in a te d ,  s h e a r - f l e x i b l e  
p l a t e  t h e o ry  w i th  t h e  l a m in a ted ,  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  e x a c t  v a l u e s  g iven  
by S r iv in v a s  e t  a l .  ( r e f .  35 ) .
I t  has been found t h a t  t h e  s h e a r  f a c t o r  K f o r  a l a m in a t e  i s  no t  
t h e  same v a l u e  as t h a t  f o r  a homogeneous,  i s o t r o p i c  member. The num ber ica l  
examples i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  of  K depends on th e  l a y e r  p r o p e r t i e s  
and th e  s t a c k i n g  sequence of  t h e  l a m in a t e .
Using peak -am p l i tude  and m odi f ied  Kennedy-Pancu methods ,  the  f i r s t  
f i v e  r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c i e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  v a r i o u s  lam ina ted  boron/  
epoxy p l a t e s  w i th  a l l  edges f r e e .  The r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c i e s  ob ta ined  by 
the  two t e c h n iq u e s  d i f f e r e d  by on ly  a v e r y  sm al l  amount,  and were i n  good 
agreement w i th  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  b o th  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  and a n a l y t i c a l l y  
by C la ry  ( r e f .  13) .  F u r the rm ore ,  t h e  noda l  p a t t e r n s  have been found t o  be 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  or as  good as t h e  d a t a  g ive n  by C la r y .  F i n a l l y ,  th e  damping- 
r a t i o  r e s u l t s  were in  good agreement w i th  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  ones ob ta ined  
by C la ry .  No comparison w i th  a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  f o r  I m a i n a t e d - p l a t e  
damping could be made, s i n c e  th e y  have n o t  been a v a i l a b l e  p r e v i o u s l y .
APPENDIX A
NOTATION AND TRANSFORMATION FOR ELASTIC COEFFICIENTS
The g e n e r a l i z e d  Hooke 's  law (Cauchy e q u a t io n s )  f o r  a g e n e r a l  
a n i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l  i n  te rm s  o f  r e c t a n g u l a r  c o o r d i n a t e s  x , y , z  a r e  as 
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where and a r e  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  components ,  and C^^ a r e  the  
Cauchy s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  a t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  body.  I t  can 
be shown t h a t  th e  m a t r i x  of  Cauchy c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  sym m e tr ic , p rovided  
t h a t  the  m a t e r i a l  i s  c o n s e r v a t i v e  ( e l a s t i c ) ,  so t h a t
(A-2)
U s u a l ly  a s i n g l e  l a y e r  o f  f i b e r - r e i n f o r c e d  com posi te  m a t e r i a l  has 
t h e  f i b e r s  o r i e n t e d  more or  l e s s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  top  and bot tom s u r f a c e s
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of  t h e  l a y e r ,  i . e .  m a t e r i a  1-symmetry p lane  XY c o i n c i d e s  w i th  s u r f a c e  
p lane  xy. Thus ,  i t  i s  o r t h o t r o p i c  in  the  yz and xz p l a n e s ,  and the  
shea r -no rm a l  or c r o s s - e l a s t i c i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i th  s u b s c r i p t s  14 and 
15 ( 1 = 1 , 2 ,3 , 6 )  v a n i s h :
r  \ — f  \
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The on ly  e x c e p t io n  t o  the  above,  i . e .  t h e  o n ly  c a s e  when th e  g e n e ra l  
form (A -1 ) , r a t h e r  t h a n  ( A - 3 ) , must  be used i s  t h e  c a s e  of  a s h i n g l e -  
la m ina ted  com pos i te ,  as  shown i n  f i g u r e  A-1 ( r e f e r e n c e  4 8 ) .
I f ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  be ing  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  top  and bottom f a c e s  of  
t h e  l a y e r ,  t h e  f i b e r s  a r e  a l s o  o r i e n t e d  i n  a d i r e c t i o n  p a r a l l e l  to  one 
of  the  c o o r d i n a t e  d i r e c t i o n s  in  the  p lane  o f  t h e  l a y e r ,  t h e  m a t e r i a l -  
symmetry p l a t e s  XY,YZ,ZX a l l  c o i n c i d e  w i th  th e  c o o r d i n a t e  p lanes  xy, 
y z , z x  and the  m a t e r i a l  i s  s a id  to  be c o m p le te ly  o r t h o t r o p i c . In t h i s  
c a s e  the Cauchy r e l a t i o n s  a r e :
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(A-4)
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where t h e  a s t e r i s k s  deno te  the  o r t h o t r o p i c  c a s e .
I n  t h e  c a s e  of  a t h i n  l a y e r  of  f i b e r - r e i n f o r c e d  composi te  
m a t e r i a l  i n  which th e  t h i c k n e s s -n o r m a l  s t r e s s  ( 0 2 2 ) ^ 3 0  be n e g l e c t e d  
( see  H ypothes is  H3, S e c t io n  2 . 1 ) ,  t h e  t h i r d  e q u a t io n  i n  s e t  (A-4) can  
be so lved  f o r  0 ^ 2  terms of  and e^v* Then e q u a t io n s  (A-4) can be
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where the  reduced  o r t h o t r o p i c  s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  (Qj^^) a r e  r e l a t e d  
t o  the  Cauchy t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  o r t h o t r o p i c  s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
(C^^) as  f o l l o w s :
* *
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(A-6 )
Equa t ion  (A-5) can be w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  form of a s i n g l e  m a t r ix  
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where th e  p re sen ce  o f  t h e  f a c t o r  1 / 2  i n  t h e  C j j  m a t r ix  i s  used t o  make 
i t  a s eco n d - ran k  t e n s o r  and t h i s  n e c e s s i t a t e s  t h e  p re s e n c e  of  th e  f a c t o r  
2 a p p e a r in g  i n  e q u a t i o n  ( A - 9 ) .
In  s t r u c t u r a l - p a n e l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  com pos i te  m a t e r i a l s ,  u s u a l l y  t h e r e  
a r e  d e s ig n  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  m u l t i p l e  o r i e n t a t i o n s  o f  f i b e r - r e i n f o r c e d  com­
p o s i t e - m a t e r i a l  l a y e r s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  a s e t  of  t r a n s ­
fo rm at ion  r e l a t i o n s  he used to  c a l c u l a t e  the  s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  
any d e s i r e d  o r i e n t a t i o n  from t h a t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  major m a t e r i a l -  
symmetry d i r e c t i o n  ( f i b e r  d i r e c t i o n )  as  shown i n  f i g u r e  A-2.  Such 
r e l a t i o n s  a r e  developed  i n  t h e  en s u in g  p a r a g r a p h s .
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A r b i t r a r y  o r t h o g o n a l  axes  i n  th e  p la n e  o f  t h e  l a m in a t e  and making 
an a n g le  0 w i th  t h e  m a t e r i a  1-synnnetry axes  (X,Y) a r e  d e s i g n a t e d  as 
t h e  x , y  a x e s .  Then t h e  components o f  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  can be t r a n s ­
formed from th e  x , y  axes  t o  t h e  X,Y axes  as  f o l l o w s :
(A-10) 
(A-11)
where and a r e  as d e f in e d  i n  e q u a t i o n s  (A-8 ) ; and
l ® i j }  s i m i l a r  e x ce p t  t h a t  t h e  s u b s c r i p t s  X,Y,Z a r e  r e p l a c e d  by 
t h e  s u b s c r i p t s  x , y , z ;  and [T ^]  i s  th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,  d e f i n e d  as 
fo l low s  :
[ T , ]  =
where
2m 2n 0 0 - 2 mn
2n 2m 0 0 2 mn
0 0 m -n 0
0 0 n m 0
mn -mn 0 0
2  2 
m -n
= cos 0  , n = s i n 0 .
(A-12)
(A-13)
For t h e  c a s e  when 0 0 ,  we have
{" i j }  '  { ' i j l
In view of e q u a t i o n s  (A -7 ,A -1 0 ,A -1 1 ,A -1 4 ) ,
(A -14)
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By s u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n s  (A-9) and (A-12) and the n  per forming  
t h e  m a t r ix  o p e r a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  e q u a t io n  (A-15) t h e  e lem en ts  o f  
t h e  [Qĵ ^] m a t r i x  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  [Q^^] m a t r ix  as  f o l l o w s :
* 4  * « * . 2 2  * 4
Q l l  =  +  2 ( Q ^2 +  2Q g g )  m n  +  Q g ^ n
* 4  * * * . 2 2  * 4
^12 “ Ql2° + (Qll  Q22 ■ 4Q6ô)" " + Q12"
* 4  * * 2 2  * 4
Q22 Q22™ ^ (Q i 2 Qll"
* 4  * * * * 2 2 * 4
Qô6 " Q66® + (Qll  + Q22 ■ 2Ql2 - 2^66^"' " Q&6"
Q16 = (:Q66 + QI2 - -  CQle + Q]!2 " (A-16)
Q26 “ - ( 2Q 66 + Q i2  ■ Q L)°^" -+ (ZQ^e ^ Q12 ’ Qn>"'"^
* 2  *  2
Q4 4  ■ Q4 4 '" + 1)5 5 "
Q4 5  ■ '’ 5 5 ” "  • V " "
*  2 *  2Q5 5  -  Qjjm +
APPENDIX B 
DERIVATION OF ENERGY DIFFERENCE
I t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d  c o o r d i n a t e  Ç and g e n e r a l i z e d  
f o r c e  f  have the  f o l l o w in g  forms:
? = ?
£ = Î
where § i s  a complex form r e p r e s e n t i n g  and
The s t r a i n  energy  can be e x p re s s e d  as
n n
(B-1)
U = ( 1 / 2 ) 2  2 ^ i j  SfSj  "  U (B-2)
i= l  j = l
where a r e  s t i f f n e s s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and U i s  th e  am p l i tude  o f  t h e  s t r a i n  
energy  g iven  by:
n n
Ü = ( 1 / 2 )  I  I  Q j j  T ,  I j  (B-3)
1 = 1  j = l
For the  damping ene rgy ,  a d i s s i p a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  s u i t a b l e  f o r  m a t e r i a l  
damping ( r e f e r e n c e  49) i s  deve loped .  Hence,  we in t r o d u c e  a d i s s i p a t i o n  
energy  f u n c t i o n  f o r  m a t e r i a l  damping as fo l lo w s :
D = % 2 I (b^j/uu) = ( i w / 2 ) 2  2 ^ 1 ]  =
i = l  j = l  1 - 1  j - 1
50 ( B-4)
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where a r e  s t r u c t u r a l  damping c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  = ib^^ and D i s  the
ampl i tude  of  d i s s i p a t i o n  energy  g iven  by:
n n
^ - ^ 1 1  Qi j  %  
i = l  j = l
The k i n e t i c  energy  of  t h e  system i s
^ Î  i  ” l j  S iS j  '  I  f
i = l  j = l  1 = 1  j= l
(B-6)
where a r e  i n e r t i a  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and I  i s  t h e  am p l i tude  of  k i n e t i c  
ene rgy  given  by
n n
?  -  (*2/2)  I  S;  %j (B-7)
i = l  j = l
The work done by the  u n i fo rm ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  normal f o r c e  i s
n n
W = f
i= l  i = l
where q i s  the  am p l i tude  of  the  normal p r e s s u r e  and W i s  t h e  a m p l i tude  of  
th e  work done
n
W = q ^  (B-9)
i= l
The Lagrang ian  e q u a t io n  t a k e s  the  f o l l o w in g  form ( r e f e r e n c e  50)
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Each term of e q u a t io n  (B-10) can be e x p re s s e d  in  terms o f  i t s  
am p l i tu d e  as  fo l l o w s :
d .ST. ST iiL't SD SD i i t t
(B-11)
SU SU iujt  ̂ sw SW iuL't
= ' ' " E g  = sW '
With e q u a t io n s  (B-11) i n t r o d u c e d ,  o n e .can  r e w r i t e  e q u a t io n  
(B- 1 0 ) as  f o l lo w s :
(T + W - ÏÏ - D) e^^*^ = 0 (B-12)
or
( T + W - U - D )  = 0  (B-13)
05
Equat ion  (B-13) i s  ana logous  t o  one p r e s e n t e d  by V o l t e r r a  ( r e f e r e n c e  51 ) 
Thus ,  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  of  t h e  L ag ra ng ian  en e rg y  d i f f e r e n c e  can be 
ex p re s sed  as fo l low s
L = (T + W) - (U + D) (B-14)




Cl .  The Energy D i f f e r e n c e
M N 1 I
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m=l n=l o o
where
“ I I  J I" q W § $ ab daL i Li J J ^ m n w t n w n dp « - »
K '  -K ■
m=l n=l °
C2 .  Equa t ions  f o r  Minimiz ing th e  Energy D i f f e r e n c e
,dp
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M N j
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M N
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+ '=^“>*66 Z Z “mn f  ̂ um^nk'*»'
m=l n=l  °  °
M N , 1
,d3
 ̂
+ ( b / a ) B ^ i  I
m=l n=l °  °
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M N
™12 Î  Î  V »  l ' f  « V »
m=l n=l  °  °
'  î
n=l
+ » 1 6  Z  Z  T , .n
M N
Y [ $,I lÿxm
m=l n=l °
M N 1 1 
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There i s  a n o t h e r  e q u a t i o n ,  f o r  ÔL/5V|^^=0, which i s  ana logous  t o  eq .  (C-2) 
w i th  the  fo l l o w in g  s u b s t i t u t i o n s :
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M N 1 J
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m=l îr • i ^
M N J
m=l n=l  °
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) y  V [ * 5 ; , d a  f $ '  S, , dpL> L« mn J vta 'ÿxk J vn ijfx-o+B1 2
m=l n=l °
V ^)  )  u § '  *, , d a  $ $! , d pZ_ Z_i mn J um yxk J un (jfx-t+^16
1 1  om=l n=l
-  f  f  f '
+ ( " / » )  «16 1 1' . .  J C S x k " '  Jvm $xk vn $x-(,
m=l n=l  °
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M N 1 1
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M N 1 I
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There is  an analogous exp ress ion  fo r  aLVaYy^^=0, using  the  t r a n s ­
form ations ( c -3 ) ,  plus the  fo llow ing  a d d i t io n a l  one:
45-*^ 55 (C-6 )
APPENDIX D
DERIVATION OF THICKNESS-SHEAR FACTOR FOR THE THREE-LAYER,
SYMMETRICALLY LAMINATED CASE USING THE DYNAMIC APPROACH
D l .  Dynamic E l a s t i c i t y  A n a ly s i s  of  an I n d i v i d u a l  Layer  
Undergoing Pure T h ic k n e s s -S h e a r  Motion
For an i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r  undergo ing  pure t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  motion  
i n  th e  xz p l a n e ,  th e  o n ly  non -ze ro  s t r a i n  component i s  Now i t
i s  assumed t h a t  th e  l a y e r  i s  o r t h o t r o p i c ,  so  t h a t  the  o n ly  n o n -z e ro  
s t r e s s  component i s  , g iven  by e q u a t io n  (4 9 ) .  Then t h e  g e n e r a l  
s t r e s s  e q u a t io n s  of  mot ion  f o r  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l ,  dynamic e l a s t i c  
t h e o ry  reduce  t o  th e  f o l l o w in g  two e q u a t i o n s :
' x z . z  '  P " ' t t  : ° x z . x  ■ P“ ’ t t
The l o n g i t u d i n a l  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  s t r a i n  can bn c a l c u l a t e d  from 
th e  d i s p la c e m e n ts  (u,w) in  t h e  x , z  d i r e c t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  as  fo l lo w s :
' x z  “  " - Z  +  ” -x (D-2)
The fo l l o w i n g  d i sp la c e m e n t  e q u a t io n s  of  motion a r e  o b ta in e d  by 
s u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n s  (49) and (E-2) i n t o  e q u a t io n s  ( E -1 ) :
' s ( " ' z z  + ” ’xz> °  “ ' t t  ■ 'i^ U 'x z  + ” -xx> ■ “ " t t  (0-3)
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where i s  t h e  s h e a r  w ave -p ropaga t ion  v e l o c i t y  d e f in e d  by:
Cg = C ^ j /p  (D-4)
However, f o r  pure l o n g i t u d i n a l  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  mot ion ,  t h e  d i s ­
placements  a r e  in dependen t  of  a x i a l  p o s i t i o n  x .  Thus ,  a l l  d e r i v a t i v e s  
of  d i s p la cem e n ts  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  x v a n i s h  and e q u a t io n s  (D-3) reduce  
t o  th e  fo l lo w in g  s i n g l e  e x p r e s s i o n :
%  " ' z z  '  “ ’ t t
Equat ion  (D-5) i s  t h e  f a m i l i a r ,  on e -d im en s io n a l  wave e q u a t i o n ,  
which i s  so lved  e a s i l y  by the  s e p a r a t i o n - o f - v a r i a b l e s  method,  w i th  the  
fo l l o w in g  s o l u t i o n  f o r  s imple  harmonic mot ion:
u ( z , t )  = (A cos ügZ+B s i n  0 ^ z ) (C j  cos uut + Cg s i n  a t )  (D-6 )
where a / c ^ ,  A and B a r e  c o n s t a n t s  depending  upon th e  boundary  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  and and Cg a r e  c o n s t a n t s  which depend upon th e  i n i t i a l
c o n d i t i o n s .
0 2 .  Dynamic E l a s t i c i t y  A n a ly s i s  f o r  T h re e -L a y e r ,  
Sym m e tr ic a l ly  Laminated Case
Hero we c o n s i d e r  the  s p e c i a l  c a s e  of  a t h r e e - l a y e r ,  s y m m e t r i c a l ly  
laminated  member, in  which th e  two i d e n t i c a l  o u t e r  l a y e r s  a r e  d e s ig n a t e d  
by s u p e r s c r i p t  1 and t h e  middle  l a y e r  i s  deno ted  by s u p e r s c r i p t  2 , as
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shown in  f i g u r e  10 . The p roper  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  a n t i ­
symmetric modes i n  pure t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  mot ion a r e
( Z g . t )  = u (^)  (Z g . t )  ; u , ( ^ ) ( z ^ , t )  = 0  ;
u , ^ ^ \ z 2 , t )  = u , ( ^ ) ( z 2 , t )  ; u ( 2 ) (0 , t )  = 0
(D-7)
where and Zg a r e  d im ens ions  shown i n  f i g u r e  9 .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n  ( D-6 ) i n t o  e q u a t io n s  (d-7)  y i e l d s  t h e  f o l l o w ­
ing s e t  of  e x p r e s s i o n s :
A. cos n^^^z„ + B s i n  z^ = A cos z
1 s z l  s Z 1 s 2
+ B, s i n  ni z_ ; -  s i n  Q^^^z,  + Ül B, cos z .  =Z 6 Z 8 1  S Z S  i  S Z
- A s i n z + n^^^Bg cos ; -O^^^A s in  zS Z s Z s Z  s z  s i  s i
+ B, cos z^ = 0 ; A^ = 0 (P - 8 )
or
S i n  n » > z ,  n < » o o s  - n f ’ c o s  n f > z ,s s z s  s Z s  s z
s i n  n j i ) c o s  n ^ ^ Z ;






. 2 j L /
>(D-9)
The homogeneous system o f  l i n e a r  a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t io n s  (p -9) has a 
n o n t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n  i f ,  and on ly  i f ,  t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t  o f  i t s  c o e f f i c i e n t
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m a t r ix  i s  equa l  to  z e r o .  The r e s u l t i n g  d e t e r m i n a n t a l  e q u a t i o n  has  as 
i t s  s o l u t i o n s  the  r o o t s  o f  t h e  fo l l o w in g  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  e q u a t i o n :
t a n  n ( 2 ) 2 2  = -  n ( 2 ) c o t  z^) ( d - i o )
From the  d e f i n i t i o n s  of  and c j^^  , we have
where
P = ; R = (D-12)
Then e q u a t io n  (D-10) can be e xp re s sed  as  f o l l o w s :
(R /p )^  tan  [ (G 2 n ( g ) z i ( P / R ) t ] =  co t  [ ( l - C g i n ^ g ^ z ^ ]  (D-13)
where
Cg = Z2 /Z 1 (D-14)
D3. Dynamic A n a ly s i s  of  a S ym m e tr ic a l ly  Laminated Timoshenko 
Beam Undergoing Pure T h ic k n e s s -S h e a r  Motion
★
Here we c o n s id e r  a s y m m e t r i c a l ly  la mina ted  Timoshenko beam . The
*
A beam e x h i b i t i n g  both  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f l e x i b i l i t y  and r o t a t o r y  
i n e r t i a  i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  as a Timoshenko beam ( r e f s . 4 2 , 4 5 ) .
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a x i a l  and t h i c k n e s s  (o r  dep th)  d i r e c t i o n s  a r e  d e s i g n a t e d  as t h e  x and z 
a x e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Such a beam could  be a n a ly z e d  as  a s p e c i a l  c a s e  o f  
th e  l am ina ted  p l a t e  t h e o r y  p r e s e n t e d  i n  S e c t i o n  I I  by m e re ly  d e l e t i n g  
a l l  d e r i v a t i v e s  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  y.  However, t h e  beam c a s e  i s  so much 
s im p le r  and pure  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  mot ion  i s  such  a s im p le  type  of  m ot ion ;  
t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  was d ec ided  t o  make an exac t  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  c a s e .  
The f o l l o w i n g  k in e m a t i c  r e l a t i o n s  hold  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  
t h i c k n e s s  of  t h e  l a m in a t e :
"xx  ”  ‘ x . x  : ' x z  = " o . x +  *x
The f o l l o w i n g  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  a t y p i c a l  
l a y e r  "k":
' x x  '  " u  "xx  '  : °xz’ ' x z
The bending  moment and s h e a r  f o r c e ,  e x p re s s e d  on th e  b a s i s  o f  a u n i t  
wid th  as i n  p l a t e  t h e o r y  ( S e c t i o n  2 .3 )  a r e :
" x x ’ I J  ° x x ^ ' “ '  '  Qx -  Î  i  “xz^
k= l  = k - l  k“ l  = k - l
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n s  (D-15) and (D-16) i n t o  e q u a t i o n  (D-17) and 
in t r o d u c i n g  t h e  s h e a r  f a c t o r  as  a c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  t o  be de te rm ined  
l a t e r ,  one o b t a i n s :




The e q u a t io n s  o f  m o t ion  f o r  a s y m m e t r i c a l ly  lam ina ted  Timoshenko 
beam a r e  i d e n t i c a l  i n  form t o  th o s e  g overn ing  a homogeneous Timoshenko 
beam ( r e f s .  4 1 , 4 2 ) ,  namely:
^ , x  ™o * o , t t  ' ^ x x ,x  ^x * 2 ^ x , t t
(D-20)
where m^ and m̂  a r e  d e f in e d  i n  e q u a t io n s  (2 8 ) .
I n s e r t i n g  e q u a t i o n s  (D-18) i n t o  e q u a t io n  (D -20),  one o b t a i n s  th e
fo l l o w i n g  s e t  o f  two coupled  e q u a t io n s  o f  motion  i n  te rms o f  t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d
d i s p l a c e m e n t s  v7 and A : 
o X
*55 *55 ( " . , x x + t x , x )
" l l  »x.xx ■ S s  ^ 5  Co.x + * x '  " "2 t x . t t
For pure  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  mot ion ,  w^ and a r e  inde penden t  of  a x i a l  
p o s i t i o n  X ,  so  t h a t  e q u a t io n s  (D-21) and (D-22) uncouple  and become:
“ o . t t  ■ 0
" 2  * x . t c  + *55 *55 «X ■ “
S in ce  e q u a t i o n  (D-23) does no t  c o n t a i n  and s i n c e  w^ i s  n o t
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i n  e q u a t io n  (D.-24) , we have no f u r t h e r  need f o r  e q u a t i o n  ( D-23) .
For s t e a d y - s t a t e  harmonic mot ion ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  e q u a t i o n  (D-24) 
can be ex p re s sed  as  f o l l o w s :
iiut (D-25)
where i}̂  i s  a c o n s t a n t .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t i o n  (D-25) i n t o  e q u a t i o n  ( D - 2 4 ) , we a r e  led  t o  
t h e  fo l l o w in g  r e l a t i o n s h i p :
This  e q u a t io n  i s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  any symmetr ica l  l a m i n a t e .  For  t h e  s p e c i a l  
c a s e  of  a t h r e e - l a y e r  one,  u s ing  the  n o t a t i o n  d e p i c t e d  i n  f i g u r e  1 0  and 
th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  and m  ̂ from e q u a t io n s  (D-19) and ( 2 8 ) ,  one o b t a i n s ;
= 3 K3 3  z ' 2  ( c ( l ) / p ( U ) [ ( G 2 /B) + l - C , ]
(D-27)
'  [(Cg/R) + 1 - C2
where g,R,  and a r e  as  d e f in e d  p r e v i o u s l y .
D4. D e te rm in a t io n s  of th e  T h ic k n e s s -S h e a r  F a c t o r
The l o n g i t u d i n a l  t h i c k n e s s - s h e a r  f a c t o r ,  K3 3 , i s  de te rm ine d  i m p l i c i t l y  
2
by eq u a t in g  uu a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  the  lowest  n o n - t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n  of  e q u a t io n  
(D-13) t o  t h a t  g iv e n  by e q u a t io n  6 ) -27) .
APPENDIX E 
IDENTIFICATION OF INTEGRAL FORMS 
E l .  T r ig o n o m e t r i c  I n t e g r a l s
The i n t e g r a l  forms fo r  t h r e e  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  
th e  fo l lo w in g  form, where m ,k ,n ,L  = 1 t o  2 :
I n t e g r a l
Form
I ,  = [ $ @ , d aImk J urn uk o
h n t  ^ J
o
^2mk -  J  *vm*vk^*o
^2nL " J  *vn*vt^B
o 
o
' 3 n l  = I
E v a l u a t i o n  f o r  Boundary C o n d i t io n  L i s t e d  
Simply Supported  Clamped Edges .Free  Edges
'Smk '  J
a
% ; m=k/ 0  












k n / 2 ; m=k^O 
0  ; m?̂ k 
nn / 2  ; n*^?^G 
0 ;
% ; m=k^O 
0  ; mj^k
^ ; n=t^O 
0  ; nj^L
^Imk
^ I n t
^Imk
^InC 
0  ; m=k^O 
0  ; mj^k 
0  ; n=L^O 
0  ; n^L
3 / 2  ; m=k^O 
1 ; ms<k





^ I n t
0  ; m=k# 0
0  ; ra?̂ k 
0  ; n»L^G 
0  ; n#L
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I n t e g r a l
Form
I .  , 5 f $ $ ' , d a5mk J vm uk
0
-  Io
I ,  , 5 [ * $ ' , d a
6 mk J urn uko
E v a l u a t i o n  fo r  Boundary C o n d i t io n  L i s t e d
Simply Suppor ted  Clamped Edges F ree  Edges
de6 n-t J *un*ut^ 
o
, H r $ $ '  da
7mk J vm vk o
o






I lO n t=  J  ^ u n W ^O
' i i . k =
J  % x n V ' ’^
l̂Omk J *um*vk^*o
kn / 2  ; m»kik)
0 ; mÂ
nn / 2  ; n«t?k) 
0  ; n 'f l
mkTT^/2 ; m=k# 0  
0  ; mj^k
n tn ^ / 2  ; n={YO 
0  ; n?f-t
2
mkn / 2  ; m=k^O 
0  ; mj^k 
n-tTr2 / 2  ; n'-tj^O
0  ; xiP, 
0
4mk 




^ 4 n t
2 mkn^;m=k^O 
0  ; mj^k 
2
2 n t n  ;n=t^O 




h ; n=t^O 
0  ; Ti'fl
8 n t
See G2 fo r  
clamped c a s e
See G2
4mk





2m kTT ; m=k^O 
0  ; m^k
2 n t n  ; n = t / 0  






I n t e g r a l  E v a l u a t i o n  f o r  Boundary C o n d i t io n  L i s t e d
Simply Suppor ted  Clamped Edges F ree  Edges
j. 1  ^ ; m=k^O
^1 2 mk " J ^ Io Vym wk -  0  ; tnjfk ^Hmk ^llmk
h 2 „ l ' ' l V n V ®  “ H i n t  H i n t
o
H i n t  = J  * ,xn* :< de  0  See G2  0
o
pi krr/2 ; m=k^O I , .  . I , -  ,
H 4 . k  = I
o 0  ; mfk
krr/ 2  ; m=k^O
^13mk "  J *^xm*wk^* ,  ̂ 0  ; mfk
, 1
('xn wt
^15mk " J^^^ym^wk^* °  ^13mk ^13mk
pi nrr/ 2  ; n=f ̂ O
h s n t  ^ ^  ̂ I l 3 n t  ^ 3 n t
hômk "  J ^ ^ J y m W ® '  °  h3 m k  ^ 3 mk
pi nrr/2 ; n=t^O
^16ni " ^ ^13nt  ^13nt
pi % ; m=k^O  ̂ ; m=k/0
^7mk = j *wm*wk^  ̂ .  ,, " ,
o 0  ; mfk 0  ; m^k
pi h » n=-t/ 0  % ; n=t^O
^ 1 7 n t  "  J  ^ w n  ^  ^
o 0  ; 0^4 0  ; n?a
,1
H sm k  " J  * ™ H k ‘'“  “ 0  0o
H s n t  ” J  0  0  0
69
I n t e g r a l
Form
.1
■Evaluation f o r  Boundary C o n d i t i o n  L i s t e d
Simply Suppor ted  Clamped Edges F re e  Edges
1̂9mk Jo
I l 9 n t  '  I
o
.1
2̂0mk " J ŵm̂ wk̂ °'o
h o n l  '  J o
a
mkn^ / 2  ; m=k^O
0  ; raî k̂ 
n lr t^ /2  ;n=t^O
0  ; n ^ l  




0  ; m?̂ k 
k ; n=t^O
I
2 2 n t  = Q .
,1
2̂3mk J ^
' 2 3 n t  = I o * 4 x n * ) y td 9  °
krr/ 2  ; m=k^O
^24mk '  „ ; . A
nn / 2  ; n = t / 0
0  ; n / t  
kn / 2  ; m=k/ 0
^5mk " I / ù y n r ^ x k ^ ^  Q .
n n / 2  ; n = t / 0  
0  ; n ^ t
18mk
1 8n t
C Z (0 Z -2)  
mm  mm













mk'" / 2  ; m=k^O
0  ; m/k 
n i n 2 / 2  ; n = i / 0












I n t e g r a l  E v a lu a t io n  f o r  Boundary Cond i t ion  L i s t e d
Simply Suppor ted Clamped Edges F ree  Edges
I , ,  , = f , d a  0 I ,  , I ,  ,
26mk J >Jrxm \jixk 4mk 4mko
^26n t  "  °  ^ 4 n t  ^ 4n to
.1
^27mk J^^\|iym^il(yk*^°^ ^ ^4mk ^4mk
^27n t  "  fo * $ y n * iy t^ 9  °  ^ 4 n t  ^ 4n t
2«1 mkrr / 2 ;  m=k^O
^28mk " J *\|fxm^'|(xk*^^  ̂ , ^8mk ^8mk
0  ̂ 0 ; mfk
pi n L v ^ l l  ; n= & ^ 0
^28n^, " J *É xn*È xt^^ n ■ néi ^ 8 n t  ^0  ; n ^ t  




'29mk " j^**ym*i^k^G ^ ^ 8 mk ^8 mk
»1 n tnZ/ 2  ; n = t / 0
r = $'  6 ' dS I  I2 9 n t  J \liyn";jiy't- ^ 8 n t  8 n-t
^30mk J^ '^xm^^yk^^  ^8 mk ^8 mk
^30n t  "  I_**xn*^yt^G ° ^ g n t  ^ 8 n t
'  ( w . - -  : ; : r
pi h \ n=t^O
3 1 n f  J ^ ^ \xn *u td B  ^ ^In^ ^ I n l
p] h ; m=k^O
^32mk j  *um*^xk^^ ^ , ^Imk *lmk
0  0  ; mjtk
pi % ; n=l^O
^32nl = J^^ un **xtd 9  ^ ^ I n t  ^Inl
71
I n t e g r a l  E v a lu a t io n  fo r  Boundary C o n d i t io n  L i s t e d
Simply Suppor ted Clamped Edges Free  Edges
^33mk “ I  °  ^4mk ^4mk
l 3 3 n t  *  V ®  °  h n t
I o / „ .  =  J  0  13Amk J tom uk ^mk 4mko
l 3 4 n t  " J  **xn *u t^ B  °  ^4'nt ^ 4 n to ^
a
^3 5 rak J^^ij,'ym^uk^^ ^ ^Imk ^Irak
l 3 5 n t  "  j^** y n * u t^ 9  °  ^ I n t  ^ I n t
pi k n / 2 ; m=k^O
^36mk ~ i _^ij)ym^uk^^  ̂ ^4mk
J
4mk
pi nn / 2  ; n=t^O
h ô n t  "  J  * $ y n * u t d 9  ^ 4 n t  ^ 4 n t
o 0  ; n f t
px. kn / 2  ; m=k/ 0
^37mk '  J^^^ym^uk^^ g . ^4mk ^4mk
p^ nn / 2  ; n = t / 0
^37n-t "  J^S^yn^ut^B ^ ^ 4 n t  ^ 4 n t
^38mk '  J  *$xm*vk^* °  ^Imk ^Imko 
,1
^ 3 8 n t  ■ J  * t x n * v t ^ B  °  ^ I n t  ^ I n - t
o ^
pi kn / 2  ; m=k# 0
1^0 , = *; S , da I ,  , I ,  ,39mk J 'lixm vk .  ,, 4rak 4mko  ̂ 0  ; m#k
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I n t e g r a l  E v a l u a t i o n  f o r  Boundary C o n d i t i o n  L i s t e d
Simply Suppor ted  Clamped Edges F re e  Edges
0  ̂ 0 ;
1 krr/2 ; m=k/0 I ,  , I4mk 4mk
o -  0  ; . A
nn/2 ; n = t /0  I ,  , I
0 0  ; n#'C
1 \  ; m=k/0 I  I
^41mk J  ^$ym^vk^°^ ^ ,o 0  ; m/k
I , ,  ,  = f 5 , d 3  
41 n^ J o  0 ; n / t
4 n t
Imk Imk
1 \  ; n = t /0  I ,  , II n t  In-t-
, s  f  $ '  $ da  0 I ,  , I ,  ,42rak J ^ vym vk 4mk 4mk
 ̂ ^iyn^v-t'^^ °  ^ 4n t  %4nto
*43mk " ^ ^4mk ^4mk
=4 3 n t  = 0
pi mkTT^/2 ; m=k^O 1 I
: 4 4 . k ^ j w : k " '  „o  ̂ 0  ; m/k
pi n t n 2 / 2  ; n = t / 0  I  I
I . .  , = I 5!  ̂ , d 34 4 n t  *xn u t  ^
Asmk I^ îliym ûk' '̂  ̂ " 8̂mk 8̂mk
^55n/. J^*$yn*u{^^ ° ^8nt 8̂n-C
^56mk ■ j^^ÿxm^vk^* °  ^8mk ^8mk
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I n t e g r a l  E v a l u a t i o n  f o r  Boundary C o n d i t io n  L i s t e d
Form
Simply Suppor ted  Clamped Edges F re e  Edges
^56n t  ^ ^ ^8 n t  ^8 n t
pi mk.TT̂ /2 ; m=k^O
^ 5 7 mk " J^*^ym*vk^^ ^ ^8 mk ^8 mk
pi n-lTT̂ / 2  ; n=t^O
^ 5 7 n t .  "  J  - J y n ^ v - C ^ ^  , ,  ^ n - t ,  ^ 8 n t
o 0  ; n f l
E2. Combinat ion Tr igonometr ic -Beam Type I n t e g r a l s
These i n t e g r a l s  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  I , ,  , , 1 , ,  , , I , ,  , , and I  _ , f o r  ° l lmk l i n t  13mk 13nt
clamped and f r e e  edges of  th e  p l a t e  mentioned i n  Appendix E l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
t h e s e  i n t e g r a l s  were e v a l u a t e d  and a r e  l i s t e d  below:
A l l  Edges Clamped.
1 , ,  , H $, $ ,do'llmk J *xm wk0
1 „ . . .  . .  .  _ .s i n h  sin2mTT-2mrr c o s h  Z  ̂ c o s  2mn +  Zmrrj-
c o s [ 2 mn + Z k l - 1  c o s [ 2 mn - Zk ] - 1  
Tn
C.
^  f , .
^ ZLZmrr + Z^] 2 [ 2 mn - Z^]
Z, cosh Z, s i n  2mn - Zmxr s in h  Z, cos 2mnf/I r \ I ^ 1 L. Uoil a d ÎIITI " wUUl I I b 1 dd ii>.
I. k  k k
,sin[2m T;-Z 1 sinTZmrr + Z, j .
, P  J _______________L _  _  [l i  \
k 1 2[2mTT -  Z ^ ]  2 [ 2 m n  +  Z ^ ]  J
^ l l n t  ana logous  t o  I^^ ^ ^  w i th  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s u b s t i t u t i o n s :
74
pi Z
1̂3mk " J *txm*wkd* = ~ ~ 2  T k  \  ^mn
o (Zj^) + (Zmn)'
- 2mn s in h  Z, cos k
\  =k 
(Z^ ) 2  + ( 2 mn)'
■̂ Zĵ  s i n h  Z^ s i n  Znrn -  2 mn cosh Z^ cos 2 m" + Zmrj-
,cos[2mTT + Z ^ ] - l  co s[2 m n  -  Z ^ ] - l
^k ^k 1 2[2m n +  Z^] 2[2mn -  Z^] J
^13nt ana logous  to  w i th  the  fo l l o w i n g  s u b s t i t u t i o n s :
m +*-n , k ■*->--t , O'«*-► 3
APPENDIX F
COMPUTER PROGRAM DOCUMENTATION AND LISTING
The program d e s c r ib e d  i n  t h i s  appendix  was programmed t o  a c ­
compl ish  th e  fo l lo w in g  t h r e e  com puta t ions :
1. C a l c u l a t e  th e  s h ea r  f a c t o r  K fo r  l a m in a t e s ,  u s ing  Jourawski  
s t a t i c  s h e a r  th e o ry .
2 .  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  lowest  e ig en v a lu e  f o r  a s imply  supported  laminated  
p l a t e  w i th o u t  damping.
3.  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  am pli tude  f requency  r esponse  and modi fied  
Kennedy-Pancu f requency  r e s p o n s e  and damping da ta  f o r  a f r e e -  
edge a n i s o t r o p i c  p l a t e  w i th  m a t e r i a l  damping.
Computation 1 was accomplished by u s in g  an e x p l i c i t  a l g e b r a i c  e x p r e s s io n .  
Computat ion 2 was performed by u s ing  IBM System/360 S c i e n t i f i c  Sub rou t ine  
Packages NROOT and EIGEN. Computat ion 3 was performed by Package SMIQ.
A complete d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  v a r i a b l e s ,  o p e r a t i o n s ,  e t c .  may be found i n  
IBM Manual 360A-CM-03X, v e r s i o n  I I I ,  f o r  t h e  s u b r o u t in e s  NROOT, EIGEN and 
SMIQ.
The program was w r i t t e n  in  FORTRAN IV language as  p r e s c r ib e d  i n  IBM 
System Reference  L i b r a r y  Form C-28-6274-3.




(a)  Thickness  o f  each l a y e r  ( lower  and upper  l i m i t )
(b) E l a s t i c  and s h ea r  moduli 
Computat ion 2 -
(a)  P l a t e  geometry
(b) Laminat ion  geometry ( s p e c i a l l y  o r t h o t r o p i c )
(c)  Moduli  and P o i s s o n ' s  r a t i o  d a t a  f o r  each p ly
(d) D e n s i ty  fo r  each ply
(e)  Shear f a c t o r  ( a s  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  Computation 1)
Computat ion 3 -
(a)  Young's and s h e a r  moduli  f o r  each l a y e r
(b) P o i s s o n ' s r a t i o s  f o r  each l a y e r
(c)  Bending and t w i s t i n g  s t i f f n e s s e s  f o r  each l a y e r
(d) Loss t a n g e n t s  co r re s p o n d in g  t o  m odu l i .  P o i s s o n ' s  r a t i o s ,  and 
s t i f f n e s s e s  f o r  each l a y e r
(e)  P l a t e  geometry
( f )  Lam inat ion geometry,  i n c lu d in g  a n g le  of  o r i e n t a t i o n  f o r  each 
l a y e r
(g) D en s i ty  of  each l a y e r
(h) Shear f a c t o r  (as  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  Computation 1)
( i )  Mode numbers of  th e  assumed modes.
A complete  l i s t i n g  o f  th e  computer  program i s  p re sen te d  a t  t h e  end 
of  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .
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TABLE I .  SHEAR FACTOR FOR LAMINATES WITH MULTIPLE ALTERNATING 
LAYERS OF H'JO MATERIALS
Modulus r a t i o , Number o f  L a y e r s ,  n
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 0 .8 3 3 0 .8 3 3 0 .833 0 .833 0 .8 3 3 0 .8 3 3 0 .8 3 3 0 .833
1 0 0 .1 7 3 0 .1 9 0 0 .2 0 3 0 . 2 0 1 0 .195 0 .1 9 3 0 .1 8 8 0 .1 8 6
2 0 0 .0 9 1 0 .0 8 7 0 .0 8 7 0 .082 0 .072 0 .0 6 9 0 .0 6 3 0 .062
30 0 .0 6 2 0 .0 5 6 0 .050 0 .047 0 .037 0 .0 3 6 0 .0 3 2 0 .031
40 0 .0 4 7 0 .0 4 1 0 .033 0 .031 0 .023 0 . 0 2 2 0 .0 1 9 0 .0 1 8
50 0 .0 3 8 0 .032 0 . 0 2 2 0 .0 1 6 0 .015 0 . 0 1 1 0 .0 1 3 0 . 0 1 2
60 0 .0 3 2 0 .027 0 .017 0 .0 1 6 0 . 0 1 1 0 . 0 1 1 0 .0 0 9 0 .0 0 9
70 0 .0 2 7 0 .023 0 .0 1 4 0 .0 1 3 0 .0 0 9 0 .0 0 8 0 .0 0 7 0 .0 0 6
80 0 .0 2 4 0 . 0 2 0 0 . 0 1 1 0 . 0 1 0 0 .0 0 8 0 .007 0 .0 0 5 0 .0 0 5
90 0 . 0 2 1 0 .0 1 8 0 .0 0 9 0 .0 0 8 0 .005 0 .0 0 5 0 .004 0 .0 0 4
1 0 0 0 . 0 2 0 0 .0 1 6 0 .0 0 7 0 .007 0 .004 0 .0 0 4 0 .0 0 3 0 .0 0 3
00
■P'





R e fe r e n c e  13 P r e s e n t  R e s u l t s
Exp. f r e q . ,  
Hz.
A n a l . f r e q . ,  
Hz.
Exp. damping 
r a t i o , %
Peak-am pl .  
f r e q . ,  Hz.
Kennedy- 
Pancu 
f r e q .  > Hz.
C a lc ,  
damping 
r a t i o , %
1 141.8 138.2 0 . 1 138 .9 140.0 0 . 2 2
2 182.2 164.0 1 . 9 170.0 170 .4 1 .83
0 3 386 .2 365 .4 0 . 9 359 .4 3 6 0 .1 0 . 9 7
4 4 0 1 .1 3 81 .1 0 . 2 389 .7 390 .2 0 . 2 4
5 649 .5 639.4 1 .4 639.0 639 .6 0 . 9 5
1 1 0 0 . 6 9 3 .4 0 . 6 93 .0 9 2 .0 1 .19
2 2 34 .0 226 .9 3 . 4 226 .1 225 .2 1.28
1 0 3 275 .2 257 .9 0 . 9 264 .0 2 6 5 .5 1 .06
4 485 .3 4 9 7 .5 1 . 6 495 .2 4 95 .0 0 . 0 9
5 523 .4 512.8 0 . 9 512.3 511 .0 0 . 6 6
1 57 .2 56 .1 1 . 0 57 .7 5 8 .7 1 .37
2 163.4 164 .2 1 . 0 166.1 165.0 0 .8 2
30 3 3 14 .9 325 .9 1 . 1 320.0 320 .0 1 .03
4 378 .4 385 .9 1 . 6 388 .0 3 87 .2 1 .64
5 534.2 572.1 1.4 564.3 565.0 0 . 9 7





R e fe r e n c e  13 P r e s e n t  R e s u l t s
Exp. f r e q . ,  
Hz.
A na l ,  f r e q . ,  
Hz.
Exp.  damping 
r a t i o ,  7o
P e a k -a m p l . 
f r e q . ,  Hz.
Kennedy- 
Pancu 
f r e q . ,  Hz.
Calc. ,  
damping 
r a t i o , %
1 4 6 .2 4 2 . 4 0 . 9 4 5 .2 4 5 . 1 0 . 9 8
2 131.4 1 2 2 . 0 1 . 2 124.0 124 .0 1 .2 5
45 3 2 57 .6 250 .0 1 . 1 24 9 .6 251 .0 0 . 9 5
4 278 .4 291 .5 2 . 2 293 .0 293 .4 1 .59
5 433 .3 4 3 2 .0 1 .5 4 2 9 .9 4 3 0 .0 1 .18
1 4 4 .1 4 2 . 4 0 . 9 4 3 .0 4 2 . 3 1 . 0 0
2 127.0 119.0 1 .5 121.5 1 2 2 . 0 1.60
60 3 260 .8 226 .3 3 . 9 228 .0 2 2 8 .1 2 .0 5
4 239 .9 239 .3 1 . 1 237.0 237 .6 1 .06
5 405 .1 404 .0 1 .5 4 02 .3 4 0 1 .5 1.17
I 4 8 .0 4 9 . 3 0 . 8 4 8 . 1 4 8 . 0 0 . 8 7
2 137 .6 136.0 1 . 2 136.0 136.1 1 .23
90 3 188 .9 161.6 5 .3 165.6 164 .4 3 .3 1
4 250 .6 267 .1 1 . 0 259 .8 259 .0 1 . 1 0
5 331 .7 331 .7 2 . 1 332.3 331 .0 1.98
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F i g u r e  4.  P l a t e  c o o r d i n a t e  sys t em.
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F i g u r e  5. Laminat ion geomet ry ,  showing upper  h a l f  of  p l a t e .  (Plane  >:y 
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D1 MEn S I ON  E ( 2 0 )  . G ( 2 0 ) t Z ( 2 0 )  , A ( 2 0 , 2 0  )
I 2 0  RCAU(  5« 1 0 )N 
10 FOUMAT( I 3 )
I F ( N )  1 3 0 , 1 3 0 , 1 4 0  
1 4 0  N N = N - I
H E A D ( 5 , 2 0 ) ( t ( J ) , G ( J ) , Z ( J ) , J = l , N )
2 0  F O R M A T ! 3 F 1 0 . 5 )
S U M G Z = G ( 1 ) * Z ( 1 )
DO 3 0  J - 2 , N
S U M G Z = S U M G Z F G ( J ) * < Z ( J ) - Z ( J - 1 ) )
3 0  CONTI NUE
G E 2 Z 5 = E ( 1 ) * * 2 / ( 4 . * G ( 1 ) ) * ( 8 . / 1 5 . * Z ( 1 ) * * 5 )
DO 4 0  3 = 2 , N
4 0  G E 2 Z 5 = G E 2 Z 5 + E ( J ) * * 2 / ( 4 . * G ( J * ) * ( Z ( J ) * * 4 * ( Z ( J ) - Z ( J - 1 ) ) -
1 2 . / 3 . * Z ( 3 ) **2
2 * ( Z ( 3 ) * * 3 - Z ( 3 - l ) * * 3 ) + 0 . 2 * ( Z ( 3 ) * * 5 - Z ( 3 - 1 ) + * 5 ) )
E 2 Z 4 = E < 1 ) * E ( 1 ) * Z < 1 ) * * 4
DO 5 0  3 = 2 , N ^
5 0  E 2 Z 4 = E 2 Z 4 + E ( 3 ) * E ( 3 ) * ( Z ( 3 ) * * 2 - Z ( 3 - 1 ) * * 2 ) * * 2  o
E 2 Z 4 = E 2 Z 4 - E ( 1 ) * E ( 1 ) * Z ( 1 ) * * 4  ^
G E 2 Z 4 = 1 . 0 / ( 4 . 0 * G ( I ) ) * E 2 Z 4 * Z ( 1 Î 
DO 6 0  3 = 2 , NN
E 2 Z 4  = E 2 Z 4 - E ( 3 ) * E ( 3  »♦ ( Z ( 3 ) * * 2 - Z ( 3 - 1 ) * * 2 ) * * 2  
6 0  G E 2 Z 4 = G E 2 Z 4 + 1 . 0 / ( 4 . 0 * G ( 3> ) ♦ E 2 Z 4 *  t Z(  J l - Z ( J - I  ) )
A( 1 ,  1 ) = E CI ) ♦ ( 2  . / 3  .  > * Z (  1 ) * * 3
DO 7 0  K = 2 , N N
7 0  A ( l , K ) = E ( K ) * ( Z ( K ) * * 2 * ( Z ( K ) - Z ( K - l ) ) - l . / 3 . * (  Z ( K ) * * 3 - Z  ( K-fi  ) * » 3  ) I
DO 71  3 = 2 , N
7 1 A ( 3 , 1 ) = E ( 3 ) * ( Z ( 3 ) * * 2 - Z ( 3 - 1 ) * * 2 )
L L =  1
DO 7 2  K = 2 , N N  
DO 7 3  3 = 2 , N 
A ( 3 , K ) = A ( 3 + L L , K - L L )
7 3  CONTI NUE
7 2  L L = L L + 1
GEZ = 0 . 0
I  I =N
KK = N N
D O  7 4 M= 1 , NN 
A A = 0 . 0
DO 7 5  1 = 1 , KK
L= I + 1
DO 7 5  J  = L , I I 
B=A(  I , M ) * A ( J , M )
AA=AA+-B 
75 CONTI NUE
C = 0 . 5 * G ( M ) * A A  
GEZ= GEZ+ C 
1 1 = 1 1 - 1  
7 4  K K = K K - l
S G E Z = G E 2 Z 4 + G E 2 Z 5 + G E Z  
E l Z 3 = ( l . / 3 . ) * E ( l ) * Z ( i ) * * 3  
DO 8 0  J = 2 , N
E l Z 3 = E l Z 3 + 0 . 5 * E ( J ) * ( Z ( J ) * v 2 * ( Z ( J ) - Z ( J - l ) ) - l . / 3 . * ( Z ( J ) * * 3 - Z ( J - 1 ) 
1 * * 3 ) )
8 0  CONTI NUE
E l Z 2 Z = 0 . 5 * E (  1 ) * Z (  1 1 * * 2  
0 0  9 0  J = 2 , N
9 0 E l Z 2 Z = E 1 Z 2 Z + 0 . 5 * E ( J ) * ( Z ( J ) * * 2 - Z ( J - 1 ) * * 2 )
E l Z 2 Z = E 1 Z 2 Z - 0 . 5 * E ( 1 ) * Z ( 1 ) * * 2  
A E 1 Z 3 = E 1 Z 2 Z * Z ( 1)
DO 1 0 0  J = 2 , N N
E 1 Z 2 Z = E 1 Z 2 Z - 0 . 5 * E {J ) ♦ ( Z I J ) * * 2 - Z ( J - 1  > * * 2  »
A E 1 Z 3 = A E 1 Z 3 + E 1 Z 2 Z * ( Z ( J ) - Z ( J - 1 ) )
1 0 0  CONTI NUE
SE I Z3  = ( E I Z 3 + A E 1 Z 3 ) * * 2  
S F K = S E I Z 3 / ( S U M G Z * S G E Z I  
W R I T E ( 6 , 1 1 0 ) N , S F K  
1 1 0  FORMAT!  '  N=•  ,  I 2 , 5 X , • SHEAR FACTOR K = ' , F 7 . 4 / / )
GO TO 1 2 0  
1 3 0  CALL E X I T  
END
c
c  P L AT E  V I B R A T I O N  CAL .  BY C . C .  S I U
C COMP OS I T E  SHAPE FACTOR K 1 1 X 2 , K 2 2 X 2 , K 1 2 X2
C U S I N G  AN EXACT ANAL YS I S  BY S .  S R I N I V A S  TO COMPARE
C WI TH PLATE THEORY I NCL UDI NG T RANS VE RS E  SHEAR DEFORMATI ON
C S T I F F N E S S  C O E F F I C E N T S  FOR 3 LAYER
C 1ST LAYER I S  SAME AS 3RD LAYER
C
DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  H , H I • H 2 . ROI  . R 0 2  . G1 , G 2 . K I I X 2 , K 2 2 X 2 , K 1 2 X 2 . ANU. AN 
DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  C 1 1 I , C 11 I I , C 12 I . C l  21 I , C 2 2  I , C 2 2  I I , C 4 4  I , C4A I I , 
1 C 4 S I  , C 4 5 I I , C 5 5 I  » C 5 5 I  I . C 6 6 I , C 6 6 I  I 
DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  A S { 5 . 5 )  . A I ( 5 . 5  )
DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  E VAL ( 5 ) . E V E C ( 5 . 5 )
I NT EGER RA , R 6 , R C . P D , R E  
I NTEGER C A , C B » C C . C D , C E
C
C READ PLATE P R O P E R T I E S
C
J  J  J =  1
5 R E A D ( 5 . 7 J  KI  1X2 . K2 2 X2 . KI  2 X2 . ANU. AN
7 F O R M A T ! 3 F 1 0 . 4 . 2 F 1 0 . 2 )
C
C WRI TE PLATE P R O P E R T I E S
C
W R I T E ( 6 . 8 ) K 1 1 X 2 . K 2 2 X 2 . K 1 2 X 2 . A N U , AN
8 F O R M A T ! 3 F I 0 . 4 , 2 F 1 0 , 2 )
C
C C AL .  C O E F F I C I E N T
C
C l  1 1 = 1 . D O / !  1 . 0  0 - ANU♦ ♦ 2 )
Cl  I I I =C1  I I
C l 2 I  = ANU/ (  1 . D O - A N U * * 2  )
C 1 2 I I = C 1 2 I  
C 2 2  I = Cl  1 I 
C 2 2  I I = C 1 I I
C 4 4 1 = 1 . 0 0 / ! 2 . D O * ! l . D O + A N U ) )
C 4 4 I I = C 4 4 I * ( I . D O / A N )
C 4 5 I = 0 . D 0  
C 4 5 I I = 0 . 0 0  
C 5 5 I = C 4 4 I  
C 5 5  I I = C 4 4 I  I 
C 6 6  I = C 4 4  I 
C 6 6 I  I = C 4 4 I  1 
P I = J .  14 1 5 9 2 6 5 3 6 0  0 
G 1 = 0 . 0 0 0 1 * * 0 . 5 * P I  
G 2 = 0 . 0 0 6  4 * * 0 . 5 * P I  
H I = 1 . 0 0  
H 2 = a . 0 0  
H = 1 0 . 0 0  
« 0 1 = 1 . 0 0  
R 0 2 = l . O O  
RA= 1 
R B - 2  
R C = 3  
RD= 4  
RE = 5 
CA= 1 
CB= 2  
CC = 3 
CD = 4 
CE = 5
C
C CALCULATE S T I F F N E S S  MATRIX
C
A S ( R A , C A ) = 2 5 . D 0 * ( C 1 1 I / C 6 6 I I + C 6  6 I / C 6 6 I I ) * G 1 * * 2  
1 + 2 5 . 0 0 / 1 6 . 0 0 * 1  Cl  1 I I / C 6  6 I I  + 1 . D 0 ) * G 2 * * 2  
A S ( R A , C B ) = 2 5 . 0 0 * ( C 1 2 I / C 6 6 I I + C 6  6 I / C 6  6 I I ) * G 1 * * 2  
1 + 2 5  . 0 0 / 1 6 . DO * ( C l  2 I I / C 6 6 I  I + 1 . D O ) * G 2 * * 2  
A S ( R A  , CC ) = 0 . D 0  
A S ( R A , C D ) = 0 . 0 0  
A S ( R A , C E ) = 0 . 0 0
A S ( R B . C A ) = 2 5 . 0 0 * ( C 1 2 I / C 6 6 I  I + C 6  6 I / C 6  6 I  I ) #G1 * * 2
l + 2 5 . ü O / l b . O O * ( C 1 2 I I / C 6 b I I + l . D O ) * 0 2 * * 2  
A S ( W B , C O )  = 2 b . O O * ( C 2 2 I / C 6 6 I I * C 6 6 I / C 6  6 1 I ) * 0 1  * * 2  
1 + 2 5 . 0 0 / 1 6 . U 0 * ( C 2 2 I I / C 6 6 I 1 + 1 . D 0 ) * 0 2 * * 2  
AS ( R-J , CC ) =0 .  DO 
A S ( R B , C D ) = 0 . DO 
A S ( R 3 , C E ) = 0 . 0 0  
A S ( RC , C A ) = 0 . 0 0  
A S ( R C . C B ) = 0 , D 0
A S ( R C , C C ) = ( 2 0 0 . Ü 0 * K 1  I X 2 * ( H I / H 2 ) * ( C 4 4 I / C 6 6 I  I ) + 2 0  0 . D 0 * K ? 2 X 2 *
1 ( H 1 / H 2 ) * ( C 5 5 I / C 6 6 I I ) + 4  0 0 . D 0 * K 1 2 X 2 * ( H l / H 2 > * ( C 4  5 I / C 6 6 I I ) ) * 0 1 * * 2
2 + ( 2 5 . D 0 / 1 6 . Ü 0 * K l  I X 2 * ( C 4 4 I I / C 6 6 I  I ) + 2  5 . D 0 / l 6 . D 0 * K 2 2 X 2 * ( C b 5 I I / C ô 6 I  I )
3 + 2 5 . D 0 / 8 . D 0 * K 1 2 X 2 * { C 4 5 I I / C 6 6 I I )  ) * 0 2 * * 2  
A S ( R C . C D ) = 2 0 . D 0 * K 1 1 X 2 * ( H I / H 2 ) * ( C 4 4 I / C 6 6 I I ) * 0 1
1 + ( 5 . 0 0 / 4 . Ü O ) * K 1 1 X 2 * ( C 4 4 I I / C 6 6 I I ) * 0 2  
A S ( R C , C E ) = 2  0 . D 0 * K 2 2 X 2 * ( H I / H 2 ) * ( C 5 5 1 / C 6 6 I I ) *G1 
l +< 5 . 0 0 / 4 . 0 0 ) * K 2 2 X 2 * ( C 5 5 I I / C 6 6 I  I ) * G 2  
A S ( R O , C A ) = 0 . 0 0  
A S ( R O , C B ) = O . D O
A S ( R O , C C > = 2 0 . O 0 * K l l X 2 * ( H l / H 2 ) * ( C 4 4 I / C 6 6 I 1 ) *G1 
1 + ( 5 . 0 0 / 4 . 0 0 ) * K 1 1 X 2 * ( C 4 4 I I / C 6 6 I I ) * G 2  
A S ( R O , C O ) - 6 1 . 0  0 / 1 2 , 0 0 * ( C l  1 I / C b b l  I + C 6 6 I / C 6 6 I  I ) * G 1 * * 2  + 1 . 0 0 / 1 2 . DO* 
1 ( C 1 1 I I / C 6 6 I I  + 1 . 0 0  > * G 2 * * 2 + K 1 1 X 2 * ( 2 . 0 0 * ( H 1 / H 2 ) * ( C 4 4 I / C 6 6 I  I )  + ( C 4 4 I  I 
2 / C 6 6 I I ) )
AS C R O . C E  ) = 61  . 0 0 / 1 2 . 0 0 * ( C l  2 I / C 6 6 I  I + C 6 6 I / C 6 ô I I ) * G 1 * * 2  + 1 . 0 0 / 1 2 . 0 0 *
1 ( C l  2 I I / C 6 6  I I +1 . OO ) * G 2 * * 2
A S ( R E . C A ) = O . D O  
A S ( R E , C B ) = O . D O
A S ( R E . C C ) = 2 0 . D 0 * K 2 2 X 2 * ( H 1 / H 2 ) * { C 5 5 I / C 6 6 I I ) * G 1 
1 + ( 5 . 0  0 / 4 . 0  0 ) * K 2 2  X 2 * ( C 5 5 I I / C 6 6 I  I ) *G2 
A S ( R E , C O ) = 6 1 . 0 0 / 1 2 . 0 0 * ( C 1 2 1 / C 6 6 I I + C 6 6 I / C 6 6 I I ) * G 1 * * 2 + 1 . 0 0 / 1 2 . 0 0 *
1 ( Cl  2 I I / C 6 6 I I +1 . 0 0  ) * G 2 * * 2  
A S ( R E . C E ) - b l . 0 0 / 1 2 . 0  0 * ( C 2 2 I / C 6 6 I  I + C 6 6  I / C 6 6 I  I ) * G 1 * * 2  + 1 . 0 0 / 1 2 . Dû *
1 ( C 2 2 I  I / C 6 6  I [ +1  . OO ) * G 2 * * 2 + K 2 2 X 2 * ( 2 . D 0 * ( H 1 / H  2 ) ♦ ( C 5 5 1 / C 6 6 I  I ) + ( C b 5 I  1 
2 / C 6 6 1 1 ) )
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9 3 3  f -üRMAT{ ' O'  , 4 0 X , ' E l G t N V A L U E ( *  , 1 2 . *  ) = ' , 0 1 6 , 8 )
J  J J  = J  J J  + 1 
I F ( 5 0 - 3 3  3 ) 9 5 1 , 5 , 5  
9 5 1  STOP 
END
S UBROUTI NE DNPOOT ( M , A , 8 . X L , X )
C SEE WR I T E - U P  IN IBM S S P ,  PAGE 3 1
D I ME N S I O N  A( 1 ) , B ( 1 ) , X L ( 1 ) , X(  1 )
DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  A , B , X L , X , SUMV 
C COMPUTE EI GENVALUES  AND E I G E N V E C T O R S  OF B
K=1
DO 1 0 0  3 = 2 , M 
L = M * ( 3 - 1 )
DO 1 0 0  1 = 1 , 3
L = L+1  
K=K+ 1 
1 0 0  B ( K ) = B ( L )
C THE MATRI X B I S  A REAL SYMMETRI C MATRI X
MV = 0
CALL O E I G E N  ( 8 , X , M, MV)
C FORM R E C I P R O C A L S  OF SQUARE ROOT OF E I G E N V A L U E S .  THE RESULTS
C ARE P R E M U L T I P L I E D  BY THE A S S O C I A T E D  E I G E N V E C T O R S .
L = 0
DO 1 1 0  3 = 1 , M 
L = L + 3
1 1 0  X L ( 3 ) = 1 . 0 / D S Q R T ( O A B S ( 8 ( L ) ) )
K = 0
DO 1 1 5  3 = 1 , N
DO 1 1 5  I = 1 , M 
K=K+1 
1 1 5  B ( K ) = X ( K ) * X L ( 3 )
C FORM ( B * * ( - 1 / 2 ) ) P R I M E  * A * ( B * * ( - l / 2 ) )
DO 1 2 0  1 = 1 , M
N2 = 0
DO 1 2 0  3 = 1 , M 
N 1 = M * ( I - 1  )
L = V * ( J - 1) +1  
X ( L  J = 0 . 0
DO 1 2 0  K = 1 ,M
N 1 = N 1 + I
N2 = N 2 + 1  
1 2 0  X( L  ) = X( L  >+ B <N1 ) * A ( N 2 )
L = C
DO 1 J O J = 1  , y 
DO 1 3 0  1 = 1 , J  
N 1 = I - M  
N2 = M * ( J - 1 )
L = L+ 1 
A ( L ) = 0 . 0  
DO I 3 0  K=1 , M 
N 1 =N 1 +M 
N 2 = N 2 + 1  
1 3 0  A ( L ) = A ( L ) + X ( N 1 ) + 8 ( N 2 )
COMPUTE E I G E NVAL U E S  AND E I G E N V E C T O R S  OF A 
CALL OE I GE N ( A . X . M . M V )
L = 0
DO 1 4 0  1 = 1 , M
L=L + I 
1 4 0  XLC I ) = A ( L )
COMPUTE THE NORMALI ZED E I GE NVE CT ORS
DO I SO I = 1 , M
N 2 = 0
DO 1 5 0  J = 1 , M 
N 1 = I — M 
L = M * ( J - 1 ) + I 
A ( L  ) = 0  . 0  
DO I S O K=1 , M 
N1=N1+M 
N2 = N2 + 1 
ISO A C L ) = A ( L ) + B ( N 1 1 * X ( N 2 )
1 = 0 
K = 0
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RE m a r k s
OR I G I N A L  
MATRI X A
SUÜRÜUT I NES 
NONE
MATRI X A MUST BE REAL SYMMETRI C ( STORAGE M J D E = 1 )  
CANNOT BE I N THE SAME L OCAT I ON AS MATRI X R
AND F UNC T I ON SUBPROGRAMS RE QUI RE D
ME THOD
Ü I AGONAL I Z A T I O N  METHOD O R I G I N A T E D  BY J A C O B I  AND ADAPTED 
BY VON NEUMANN FOR LARGE COMPUTERS AS FOUND I N •MATNEMATI  
METHODS FOR D I G I T A L  C OMP U T E R S * .  E D I T E D  BY A.  RALSTON AND 
H . S .  W I L F ,  JOHN WI LEY AND S O N S ,  NEW YORK,  1 9 6 2 ,  CHAPTER 7
SUBROUTI NE DE I GE N { A , R , N , M V ) 
D I ME N S I ON A( I ) , R (  I )
I F  A DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  V E R S I O N  OF T H I S  R O U T I N E  I S  D E S I R E D ,  TH 
C IN COLUMN 1 SHOULD BE REMOVED FROM THE DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  
STATEMENT WHI CH F OLLOWS.
DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  A , R , ANORM, ANRMX, T H R , X , Y , S I  N X , S I N X 2  , COS X ,
1 C 0 S X 2 , S I N G S
THE C MUST ALSO BE REMOVED FROM DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  STATEMENTS 
AP P E ARI NG I N OTHER R O U T I N E S  USED IN CONJ UNCT I ON WITH T H I S  
ROUT I NE.
THE DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  V E R S I O N  OF T H I S  S UBROUTI NE MUST ALSO 
CONTAI N DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  FORTRAN F U N C T I O N S ,  SORT IN STATEME 
4 0 ,  6 8 ,  7 5 ,  AND 7 8  MUST BE CHANGED TO DS G R T .  ABS IN STATEME 




































I GEN0 2 7  
I G E N 0 2 8  
I G E N 0 2 9  
IGENO 30  
1 GEN0 3 1  
I G E N 0 3 2  
I G E N 0 3 3  
I G E N 0 3 4  
I G E N 0 3 5  
I G E N 0 3 6  
I G E N 0 3 7  
I G E N 0 3 B  
I GE NO3 9  
I G E N 0 4 0  
I G E N 0 4 1  
I G E N 0 4 2  
I G E N 0 4 3  
I G E N 0 4 4  
I G E N 0 4 5  
I G E N 0 4 6  
I G E N 0 4 7  
I G E N 0 4 8  
I G E N 0 4 9  
I G E N 0 5 0  
I G E N 0 5 I  
I G E N 0 5 2  
I G E N O 5 3  
I G E N 0 5 4  
I G E N 0 5 5  
I G E N 0 5 6  
I G E N 0 5 7  
I G E N 0 5 8  
I G E N 0 5 9  
I G E N 0 6 0  
I GEN0 6 1
00
c
c E I G E N 0 6 3
c GENE KATt  I D E N T I T Y  MATHI X E I G E N 0 6 4
c E I G F N 0 6 5
I F ( M V - l )  10.  2 5  1 10 E I G E N 0 6 6
1 0 I Q = - N E I G E N 0 6 7
ÜO 2 0  J= 1 »N E I G E N 0 6 8
1 0 = I 0 + N E I G E N 0 6 9
DO 2 0  1 = 1 , N E I G E N 0 7 0
I J = I 0 + I E I G E NO  71
R(  I J  > = 0 . 0 4 - 0 0 E I G E N 0  7 2
I F ( I - J ) 2 0 , 1 5 , 2 0 E I G E N 0 7 3
1 5 R ( I J ) = 1 . 0 + 0 0 E I G E N O  7 4
2 0 CONTI NUE E I G E N O 7 5
c E I G E N 0 7 6
c COMPOTE I N I T I A L  AND F I N A L NORMS (ANORM AND ANORMX) E I G E N 0 7 7
c E I G E N 0 7 8
2 5 ANOBM=0. 0 + 0 0 E I G E N 0 7 9
DO 3 5  1 = 1 , N E I G E N 0 8 0
0 0  3 5  J = I , N E I G E N O a i
I F ( I - J )  3 0 , 3 5 , 3 0 E I G E N 0 8 2
3 0 I A = I + ( J * J - J ) / 2 E I G E N 0 8 3
ANORM = ANQRM +A{ I A ) * A (  I A ) E I G E N 0 8 4
3 5 CONTI NUE E I G E N 0 8 5
I F ( A N O R M)  1 6 5 , 1 6 5 , 4 0 E I G E N 0 8 6
4 0 A N O R M = l . 4 1 4 D + 0 0 * O S Ü R T ( A N O R M ) E I G E N 0 8 7
ANRMX = A N 0 R M * 1 . 0 O - 0 6 / F L O A T  ( N) E I G E N 0 8 8
c E I G E N 0 8 9
c I N I T I A L I Z E  I N D I C A T O R S  AND COMPUTE T HRE S HOL D,  THR E I G E N 0 9 0
c E I G E N 0 9 1
IND = 0 E I G E N 0 9 2
THR=ANÛRM E 1 G E N 0 9 3
4 5 T H R = T H R / F L 0 A T (  N) E I G E N 0 9 4
5 0 L= 1 E I G E N 0 9 5
5 5 M=L+ 1 E I G E N 0 9 6
c E I G E N 0 9 7
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c
c
1 7 0 , 1 8 5 , 1 8 5
SÜRT EI GE NVAL UE S  AND E I G E N VE C T OR S
1 6 5  I O = - N
0 0  1 8 5  1 = 1 , N
I(J= I Q + N
L L = I + ( I * I - I ) / 2  
J Q = N * ( 1 - 2 )
OO 1 8  5 J = I , N 
J Q = J Q + N
M M = J + ( J * J - J ) / 2  
I F ( A ( L L ) - A ( M M ) )
1 7 0  X = A ( L L )
A ( L L ) = A ( V M )
AI MM) =X
I F ( MV-1 ) I 7 5 , 1 8 5 ,  1 7 5  
1 7 5  OO 1 8 0  K = l , N 
I L R =  I Q + K.
I MR= J Q+ K 
X = H ( I L R )
R(  I LR ) = R(  I MR  )
1 8 0  R(  I MR) =X 
1 8 5  CONTI NUE 
RETURN 
END
S UBROUTI NE CHECK ( I )
WRI TE ( 3 , 1 )  I 
1 FORMAT ( •  CHECK ' , 1 3 )
RETURN
END
E I G E N l 7 0  
E I  GEN I 7 1 
E I G E N 1 7 2  
E I G E N l 7 3  
E I G E N  1 7 4  
E I G E N l 7 5  
E I G E N l 7 6  
E I G E N l 77  
E I G E N l 7 8  
E I G E N l 7 9  
E I G E N l 8 0  
E I G E N l 81 
E I G E N 1 8 2  
E I G E N 1 8 3  
E I G E N l 8 4  
E I G E N 1 8 5  
Ë I G E N 1 8 6  
E I G E N l 8 7  
E I G E N 1 8 8  
E I G E N l 8 9  
E I G E N l 9 0  
E I G E N l 91 
E I G E N l 9 2  
E I G E N l 9 3
NJ
c
c  V I B R A T I O N  UF LAMI NATED A N I S O T R O P I C  P L AT E S
C C O N S I D E R I N G  T H I C K N E S S  SHEAR AND DAMPING E F F E C T S
C
DIMENSION S(AO#AO ) . T(40 )
D I ME N S I O N  A N G L E ! 8 ) , H ( 2 4 ) , R O ( 2 4 )
DI ME N S I ON  E R l l  ( 2 4  ) , E R 2 2 ( 2 4 )  , G £ I  1 ( 2 4 ) , GE 2 2 ( 2 4 )
D I ME N S I O N  V R 1 2 I 2 4 ) , V R 2 l ( 2 4 )
DI ME N S I ON  G R 1 2 ( 2 4 ) , G R 1 3 ( 2 4 ) , G R 2 3 ( 2 4 ) , G G 1 2 ( 2 4 ) , G G 1 3 I 2 4 ) , G G 2  3 ( 2 4 )
D I ME N S I O N  CRT 1 1 ( 2 4 ) , C 1 T 1 1 ( 2 4 ) , C R T 1 2 ( 2 4 ) , C 1 T 1 2 ( 2 4 )
D I ME N S I O N  C R T 2 2 ( 2 4 ) . C I T 2 2 ( 2 4 ) , C R T 6 6 ( 2  4 ) . C I T 6 6 ( 2 4 )
D I ME N S I O N  CRT 1 6 ( 2 4 ) . C 1 T 1 6 ( 2 4 ) , C R T 2 6 ( 2 4 )  , C I T 2 6 ( 2  4 )
D I ME N S I O N  C R T 4 4 ( 2 4 ) , C I T 4 4 ( 2 4 ) , C R T 4 5 ( 2 4 ) , C 1 T 4 5 { 2 4 )
D I ME N S I O N  C R T 5 5 ( 2 4 ) , C I T 5 5 ( 2 4 )
REAL K 1 1 , K 2 2 , K 12  
R E A D ( 5 . 1 5 ) J , N N , I N P U l . 1 N P 0 2  
1 5  F O R M A T ( 4 I 5 )
R E A D ( 5 , 3 2 ) A , B , K I I , K 2 2 , K 1 2  ^
3 2  F O R M A T ( 5 F 1 0 . 4 >  ^
10  R E A D ( 5 , 3 5 , E N D = 3 3 3 3 ) F
3 5  F O R M A T I F 1 0 . 4 )
R E A D ! 5 , 3 6 ) ( ANGLE( l ) , H ( l ) , H ( I + l ) . R O ( I ) , l = l , J )
3 6  F O R M A T I 4 F 1 0 . 0 )
R E A D ( 5 , 3 7 )  ( E R l 1 ( 1 ) , E R 2 2 ( 1 ) , GEl  1 ( 1 ) , G E 2 2 (  1 ) • 1 = 1 ,  J )
3 7  F O R M A T ( 4 6 1 0 . 4 )
R E A D ( 5 , 3 9 ) ( V R 1 2 ( 1 ) , V R 2 1 ( I ) , 1 = 1 , J )
3 9  F O R M A T I 2 F 1 0 . 6 )
R E A D ( 5 , 4  0 )  ( G R l 2 (  I ) , G R 1 3 (  1 )  , GR2  3 (  1 ) , G G1 2 (  I ) , GG 1 3 (  1 ) , G G 2 3 ( I )  , 1  = 1 , J )
4 0  F Q R M A T ( 6 E 1 0 . 4 )
C
C CALCULATE S T I F F N E S S , D A M P I N G ,  AND D E N S I T Y  C O E F F I C I E N T S
C
S MA P 1 1 = 0 ,
SMAI  11 = 0 .
S M A R l 2 = 0 .
S M A I 1 2 = 0 .
SMAR1 6 = 0 .
SMAI 16 = 0 .
S M A R 2 2 = 0 .
S MA 1 2 2 = 0 .
S M A R 2 6 = 0 .
S M A 1 2 6 = 0 .
S M A R 6 6 = 0 .
SMA1 6 6 = 0 .
S M A R 4 4 = 0 .
SMA 1 4 4  = 0 .
S M A R 4 6 = 0 .
S M A I 4 5 = 0  ,
SMAR5 5  = 0 .
SMAI  5 5  = 0 .
SMBRI  1 = 0 .
S M 8 1 1 1 = 0 .
SMBR1 2 = 0 .
S M B 1 1 2 = 0 .  ^
S MBR1 6  = 0 .
SMB I 1 6 = 0 .
S M B R 2 2 = 0 .
S M B I 2 2 = 0  .
S M B R 2 6 = 0 .
SMB I 2 6 = 0  .
S M B R 6 6 = 0 .
SMB 1 6 6 = 0 .
SMDR1 1 = 0 .
SMD1 1 1 = 0 .
SMDR 1 2 = 0 .
SMD 1 I 2 = 0  .
SMDR1 6 = 0 .
S MD1 1 6 = 0 .
SMDR22 = 0 .
SMD1 2 2 = 0 .
S MDR2 6 = 0  .
SMD 1 2 6  = 0 .
S MD R 6 6 = 0  .
SMD1 6 6 = 0 .
S U M P 0 = 0 .
SUMP 1 = 0 .
SUMP2 = 0 .
P I = 3 , 1 4 1 5 9 2 6  5 3  5 8 9 7 9 3  
DO 1 3 0  1 = 1 . J
CRl  1=EM1 1 ( I » / (  1 . - V R 1 2 (  I ) * V R 2 l { I ) )
C l  1 l = E R l  1(  I ) / (  1 . - V R 1 2 C  I ) * V R 2 1 (  I ) ) * G E 1 1 (  I )
C R 2 2 = E R 2 2 (  ! ) / (  l . - V R 1 2 (  I ) * V R 2 1 (  I > )
C l 2  2 = E R 2  2 (  I ) / (  I . - V R 1 2 (  I ) * V R 2 1(  I ) ) ♦ G E 2 2 ( I )
C R 1 2 = V R 1 2 (  I ) * E R 2 2 ( I  ) / (  l . - V R I 2 ( I  ) * V R 2 1 ( I  ) )
C R l 2  = V R 1 2 (  I >♦ E R 2 2 ( I ) / I I . - V R  1 2 (  1 i ♦ V R 2 1 ( I ) ) * G E 2 2 (  I )
C R 4 4 = G R 1 3 ( 1 )
C I 4 4 = G R 1 3 ( I ) * G G 1 3 ( I )
C R 5 5 = G R 2 3 ( I )
C I 5 5 = G R 2 3 ( I ) ♦ G G 2 3 { I )
C R 6 6 = G R 1 2 ( 1 )  ^
C I 6 6 = G R 1 2 ( I ) * G G 1 2 ( I )  ^
T H E T A = A N G L E ( I ) * P I / 1 8 0 .
C 4 = C O S ( T H E T A >♦ C O S ( T H E T A ) ♦ C O S ( T H E T A ) « C O S { THETA)
8 4 = 5 1 N ( T H E T A ) ^ S I N ( T H E T A ) ^ S I N ( T H E T A ) ♦ S I N ( T H E T A )
C 3 S 1 = C O S ( T H E T A ) ♦ C O S ( T HE T A ) ♦ C Q S ( T H E T A ) ♦ S I N ( T H E T A )
S 3 C 1 = S I N ( T H E T A ) ♦ S I N ( T H E T A ) ♦ S I N ( T H E T A ) ♦ C O S ( T H E T A )
C 2 S 2  = C O S ( T H E T A ) A C C S ( T H E T A ) ♦ S I N I T H E T  A ) ♦ S I N ( T H E T A )
C 2 = C 0 S ( T H E T A ) A C O S I T H E T A )
S 2 = S I N ( T H E T A ) A S  I N ( T H E T A )
C S=COS(  T H E T A ) ♦ S I N ( THETA)
C R T 1 1 ( I ) = C R 1 1 + C 4 + 2 . ^ ( C R I 2 + 2 . ♦ C R 6 6 ) ♦ C 2 S 2 + C R 2 2 AS 4  
C I T l l ( I ) = C I ( ( ♦ C 4 + 2 . + ( C I 1 2 + 2 . ^ C I 6 6 ) ^ C 2 S 2 + C I 2 ? A S A
C
C C O E F F I C I E N T  TRANSFORMATI ON
C
CRT 1 2 (  I ) = C W 1 2 A C 4 + ( C R l l + C R 2 2 - 4 . + C R 6 6 ) ^ C 2 S 2  + C P 1 2 * S 4  
C I T 1 2 ( I ) = C I 1 2 + C 4 + ( C I 1 1 + C I 2 2 - 4 . ^ C I 6 6 ) ^ C 2 S 2 + C I 1 2 + S 4  
C R T 2 2 ( I ) = C R 2 2 A C 4 + 2 . ^ ( C R 1 2 + 2 . ^ C R 6 6  ) ^ C 2 S 2  + C R I  I ♦SA








CIT44( I )-CI44*C2 + CI55*S2 
CRT45(I)=CR55*CS-CR44*CS 
CIT45(I)=CI55«CS-CI4 4«CS 




A A I 1 I=CITl I ( I ) # ( H<1+1 >-H( I 
SMAIl1=SMAI11+AAI11 
AAR12=CRT12(I)*(H(i+l)-H(I 
SMARl2 = 5 MARI 2+AAR12 
AAI12=CIT12(I)*(H(I+1)-H(I 
SMAI12=SMA112+AAI12 




AAR66=CRT661 I)*(H(I+1 )-H{ I 
SMAR66=SMAR66+AAR66 
AAI66=CIT66(I)*(H(I+l)-H(I 
SMAI6 6=SMAI6 6+AAI66 
AAR16=CRT16(I)*(H(I+1)-H(I 
SMAR 1 6 = SMAR I 6+AAR lb 
AAIlb = CITlb(I )*(H(I  + l )-H( I 
SMAllo=SMAI16+AAI lb 
AAR2b=CPT2b(1)*(H(I+l>-H(I 
SMAR2 6=SMAR2 6+AAR2b 
AAI26=CIT2b(I)*(H(I+1)-H(I
SMA I 2 6 = 5  VA I 2 6 4 - AA I 2 6  
AAR4 4 = C R T A A ( I ) * ( H ( I + i ) - H ( I ) )  
S MA R 4 4 = S MA R 4 4 + A A R 4 4  
A A I 4 4 = C I T 4 4 ( I » * ( H ( I + l ) - H ( I l )
SMA I 4 4 = S MA  144- t -AAI 4 4  
A A R 4 5 = C R T 4 5 ) - H ( I ) )
SMAR4 5 =SMAR4 5 +AAR4 t >
A A I 4 5 = C I T 4 5 ( I ) * { H ( 1 + 1 ) - H ( I ) I 
S MA r 4 5 = 5 MA 1 4 5 + AAI  4 5  
A A R 5 5 = C R T 5 5 < I ) ★ ( H < I + l ) - H ( I ) )
SMAR5 5 = S M A R 5 5 + A A R 5 5  
A A I 5 5 = C l T 5 5 ( I > ♦ ( H ( I + I > - H ( i ) )  
S M A I 5 5 = S M A I 5 5 + A A I 5 5
BBRl  l = C R T l  1 ( I ) * ( H ( I  + I ) * H (  I + 1 ) - M ( I ) (  I } 
S M B R l 1 = S M B R 1 l + B B R l l
8 0  I I l - C I T l l ( I ) * ( H ( I  +  l * * H (  1 + i ) - H (  I ) * H (  I ) 
S M B I l l = S M B I l l + 8 B l l l
B B R 1 2 = C R T I 2 ( I ) * ( H ( I + l ) * H ( I + I ) - H { I ) ♦ H { I >
S M B R 1 2 = S M B R 1 2 + B 8 R 12
B B I I 2 = C 1 T 1 2 ( I ) * ( H ( I + 1 ) * H ( I + 1 ) - H ( I ) * H ( I )
SMB I I 2 = SMB I 1 2  + B B I  12
B B R 2 2 = C R T 2 2 ( I » * ( H ( I + 1 ) * H ( 1 + 1 ) - H ( I ) * H ( I )
S M B R 2 2 = S M B R 2 2 + B B R 2 2
B 0 I 2 2 = C I T 2  2 < I ) * ( H ( I + 1 # * H ( I + 1 ) - H ( I ) * H ( I )
S M B 1 2 2 = S M B I 2 2 + B B I 2 2
B B R 6 6 = C R T 6 6 ( 1 ) * ( H ( I + 1 ) * H ( 1 + 1 ) - H ( I ) ♦ H ( I )
S M B R 6 6 = S M B R 6 6 + B B R 6 6
B B I 6 6 = C I T 6 6 ( I ) * ( H ( I + 1 ) * H ( I + 1 ) - H ( I ) * H ( I )
S M B I 6 6 = S M B I 6 6  + B B I  6 6
8 B R 1 6 = C R T 1 6 ( I ) * ( H ( I + 1 ) * H ( 1 + 1 » - H < I ) * H ( I )
S MBR1 6 = 5 MBR1 6 + B B R 16
8 8 1 1 6 = C I T 1 6 I I ) ♦ ( H < I + 1 » * H ( I + l » - H ( I ) * H ( I )
SMB I 1 6 = 5 MB I 1 6  + B BI  16
B 0 R 2 6 = C R T 2 6 ( I ) * ( H ( I + 1 ) * H ( I + 1 » - H ( I ) * H ( I )
S M B R 2 6 = S M B R 2 6 + B B R 2 6




X I X X I I X I X X X X
* * * # * # * * » # * * 4—
w W w M M
w w
X I X I X I X X X X X X X
» * * * # # # # * # * * *
«—»
w w* HW l-l M M l-l
w w V W w w
X X X X Z X X X X X X X X*
1 1 JL Z JL f » A
1
«m
«H *■4 M #4 —, 1—
+ + + + + + + + + * + + —4
M —I I
W w w 1
I X X X X X X I X I X X
* * * « * « * * * * ■» * * -*
+
#»4 M 1-4
+ + + + + 4 + + + + 4 + V
M #w >-• M W #4 w X X
W w W W w 1 «
X I X X I X X X X X X X —
* * * * * * * « * * * * — *— —
«* —» + +
•i^ w —1
+ + * + * + + + + 4 +
'û #w *W «w CM M PI W CM w OJ M J3 O vû l-l J5 *"4 NÛ J3 X X X
w w #w w w w CM w PI W O J ) w #w CM CM 1 * *
X K X M X z X «-< X Z X M X Z X X z X k-4 X Z I 4—
CC w 3 w û Q w û %-» Q C3 û Q w o w Q w Q • - CD -4 -» -4
X * O * Q * Q * O 4 Q « Q * Q * O ♦ Q * o * CD ♦ Q + o + -» + CM
+ + + + -C. + »» + + A + + — + + + I—z 1— z M Z
■-0 —4 •M w CM w CM CM w CM cû w O O M M) ►H lO •— >0 W a z W z
f\j w M -4 w CM w OJ vO w O w pH W —# CM CM X + X + X +
a .WW f\J CE CM W CM Z CM hw '0 z J) w <0 Z >0 O Z vO o w «w w CM — — PI OJ CM
m 3 #w û Q O PI O PI û o Û vO Q Q —1 a PI Q CM Q # z * z * Z — #4 -4 OJ
2 »- I K 2 K 2 K 2 t- 2 t- 2 K 2 K 2 K 2 K 2 K 2 H Z 2 2 — 2 Z W Z —1 Z
CP ex m M LO û: CP M CP a CP l-l CP z CP CP z CP CP Z CP M CP l-l D IM 3 1-4 3 < < < < <
II u M U II u II U II u II u II u II u II u II U II U II U II w CP CP (P 2 2 2 2 2
o II II II PJ II CM II CM II PI II J3 II vO II J3 II <0 II O II vO O II o II O II CP CP CP CP CP
PJ •M M OJ mM CM •M CM CM CM CM J5 O vû o ■0 M —i v£i CM o CM z o z -4 z PI II II II II II
i-i Z w Z — CM Z PI O Z c M •M Z M CM Z OJ #4 II z II Z II Z -4 #4 PI OJ P I
X a Q *-# C a o •M O a O C Z Q Q z Q M o Z Q CD o 2 -1 z OJ 2 *4 «4 — — CM
s û 2 3 2 o 2 O Z û 2 G 2 û 2 (D 2 eu Z û 2 CD 2 CD 2 a 3 z 3 z 3 z M Z —4 Z
en c en 3 m Q en Q en Q cP Q en Q en C3 CP Q CP Û CP CD CP Û CP a CP z CP a CP < < < < <
o
IP
A I 2 2  = SMA 1 2 2  
AR 6 6 = S MA R 6 6  
A I 6 6  = SMA It>6 
AR 1 b = S MA R 16  
A I 1 6=SMA I 16  
A R 2 6 = S MAR 2 6  
A I 2 6  = SMAI 2 6  
A R 4 4 = S Y A R 4 4  
A I 4 4  = SMA 1 4 4  
A R 4 5 = S M A R 4 5  
A I 4 5 = S MA  1 4 5  
AR 5 S = S MA R 5 5  
A I 5 5 = S M A I  5 5  
B R I 1 = 0 . 5 * S M B R 1 1 
B I 1 1 = 0 . 5 » S M B I 1 1 
B R 1 2 = 0 . 5 ♦ S MB R 12 
0 1 1 2 = 0 . 5 4 S M B I 12  
D R 2 2  = 0 .  5 * S M B R 2 2
R I 2 2 = 0 . 5 * S M B I 2 2  %
B R 6 6 = 0 . 5 + S M B R 6  6
B I 6 6 = 0 . 5 + S M 8 I 6 6
B R 1 6 = 0 . 5 + S M B R 1 6
B I 1 6 = 0 . 5 + S M B I i 6
B R 2 6 = 0 . 5 + S M B R 2  6
B I 2 6 = 0 . 5 4 S M B 1 2 6
DR I 1 = SMDRI  I / 3 .
D I 1 1 = S M D I 1 1 / 3 .
D R 1 2 = S M 0 R 1 2 / 3 .
DI  1 2 = SMDI 1 2 / 3 .
D R 2 2 = S M D R 2 2 / 3 .
D I 2 2 = S M D 1 2 2 / 3 .
O R 6 6 = S M D R 6 6 / 3 .
D I 6 6 = S M 0 1 0 6 / 3 .
D R 1 6 = S M D R 1 6 / 3 .
DI  I 6 = S M D 1 1 6 / 3 .








WRITE MATERIAL PROPERTIES AND STIFFNESS 
CONSIDERING THICKNESS SHEAR AND DAMPING 
WRITE (6,50) ARl 1 ,BRlI ,DRI I
COEFFIClENT5 
EFFECTS
5 0  FORMAT! O' I 8X ,  ' A R l 1= • , E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X , '  BRI  1 = ' , E 1 2 . 5 ,  5X ,
I ' DR 11 = , E 2 . 5 )
W R I T E ( 6 5 5 A n  I B I  1 1 , D I I 1
5 5  FORMAT! O' 1 8X , A l l  1= '  , E I 2 . 5 . 5 X , ' B I 1 1 = • , E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X  ,
1 ' D  I 11 = , E 2 . 5  )
W R I T E ( 6 6 0 ARl  2 B R I 2 . D R 1 2
6 0  FORMAT! O' 1 3 X , ARl  2 =  • , E l  2 . 5 , 5 X , ' B R 1 2 = ' , E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X  ,
1 • D R 1 2 = , E 2 . 5  )
WR I T E ! 6 6 5 A I I 2 B I 1 2 . D I 1 2
6 5  FORMAT! O' 1 e x . A I 1 2 =  • . E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X , ' B I 1 2 = • » E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X  ,
1 • D I 1 2 = , E 2 . 5  )
WR I T E ( 6 7 0 AR2 2 B R 2 2 . D R 2 2
7 0  FORMAT! O' 1 e x , A R 2 2 =  • » E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X , • B R 2 2 = • , E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X  .
1 • D R 2 2 = , E 2 . 5  )
WRI TE ! 6 7 5 A I 2 2 B I 2 2 . D I 2 2
7 5  FORMAT! O' 1 8 X , A 1 2 2 =  ' , E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X . ' B I 2 2 = ' . E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X  ,
I » D I 2 2 = , E 2 - 5  )
WRI T E ! 6 8 0 A R 6 6 B R 6 6 » D R 6 6
8 0  FORMAT! 0* 18X , A R 6 6 =  » , E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X , ' B R 6 6 = • , E 1 2 . 5 ,  5X ,
1 ' D R 6 6 = • E 2 . 5  )
W R I T E ( 6 8 5 AI  6 6 B I 6 6 , D I 6 6
8 5  FORMAT! O' 18X , A I 6 6 =  ' . E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X , ' B I 6 6 = '  , E  1 2 . 5 ,  5X ,
I • DI  6 6  = , E 2 . 5 )
WR I T E ( 6 9 0 AR 1 6 BRI  6 , DR 16
9  0 FORMAT! O' l a x  , AR1 6 =  • , E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X , • B R 1 6 = ’ , e i 2 . 5 , 5 X  ,
1 • DR I 6 = , E 2 . 5  )
W R I T E ! 6 9 5 A l l  6 8 1 1 6 , 0 1 1 6
9 5  FORMAT! 0 ' IBX , A I I 6 =  ' , E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X , • B I 1 6 = ' , E 1 2 . 5 , S X ,
l • O I 16 = • » E 1 2 . 5  )
* R I  TE ( ô 1 0 0 ) A R 2 6 , BR2 6 . D R 2 6
1 0 0  FORMAT! C • . 1 a x * * A R ? 6 =  * , E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X , • BR2 6 =  « . É 1 2 . 5 . SX ,
1 • D R 2 6  = , E 1 2 . 5 )
W R I T E ( 6 1 0 5 ) A I 2 6 . B I 2 o . O I 2 6
1 0 5  FORMAT! 0•  . 1  e x , • A 12 6 =  ' . E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X , • 8 1 2 6 =  * .  E 1 2 • 5  » 5X .
1 * 0 1 2 6 = . E 12 . 5  )
W R I T E ! 6 1 1 0 ) AR4 4 . A R 5 5 . A R 4  5
1 1 0  FORMAT! 0* » 1 e x , • A R 4 4 =  ' . E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X , • A R 5 5 =  * . E I 2 . 5 . S X .
1 * AR4 5  = . E 1 2  . 5  )
W R I T E ! ô 1 1 5 ) A I 4 4  , A I 5 5 . A I 4 5
1 1 5  FORMAT! 0* ,  l a x ,  • A 1 4 4 =  ' , E 1 2 . 5 , 5 X , • A l  5 5 =  • . E 1 2 . 5 . 5 X ,
1 • A I 4 5  = . E  1 2 . 5  >
W R I T E ! 6 l 1 6 ) P 0 , P 1  « P 2
1 1 6  FORMAT! 0 •  , 1 e x , • P 0 = • . E l  2 . 5 . 5 X ,  • P l  = • . E 1 2 . 5 . S X , • P 2 = *
1 . E 1 2 . 5 )
WRI TE ! 6 1 2 0  )





W 2 = ( 2 . * P I * F ) **2
CALCULATE A MATRI X FOR F RE E  BOUNDARY C O N D I T I O N S  
CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
U R U R , U R V R , U R W R ♦ U R X R » U R Y R , U R U I » U R V I . U R W I . U R X I , U R Y I  
J J U R = 0
DO 5 0 0  K 1 = 1 , NN 
K = K I F I N P U I  
DO 5 0 0  L 2 = 1 , N N  
L = L 2 + I N P U 2  
J UR = 0
J V R = 1 * N N * * 2  
J * R = 2 * N N * * 2  
J X R = 3 * N N * * 2  
J Y R = 4 * N N * * 2  
J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2  
/ W I = 7 * N N * * 2
J  X I = 3 * NN * * 2  
J Y I = j * N N * * 2  
J  JUR = J J UW+ 1 
DÜ 5 0 0  M1 = 1 , NN 
M=M1+ I NP Ul  
OO 5 0 0  N 2 = 1 , NN 
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J U P = J U R + 1
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 8 M K . C I 8 N L
I F ( M - K ) 5 0 2 , 5 0 4 , 5 0 2  
5 0 2  C I 8 M K = 0 .
GO TO 5 0 5
5 0 4  C I 8 M K = 2 . * M * K * P I * * 2
5 0 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L  > 5 0 6 , 5 0 8 . 5 0 6
5 0 6  C I 8 N L = 0 .
GO TO 5 0 9  ^
5 0 8  C I 8 N L = 2 . * N * L * P I * * 2
5 0 9  CONTI NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL C l  I MK. C I I N L
C
I F ( M - K ) 5 1 2 , 5 1 4 , 5 1 2  
5 1 2  C £ 1 MK=1 .
GO TO 5 1 5
5 1 4  C l  1MK = 1 .  5
5 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F<  N - L )  5 1 6 , 5 1 8 , 5  1 6
5 1 6  C I 1 N L = 1 .
GO TO 5 1 9
5 1 8  C I  1 NL = 1 . 5
5 1 9  CONTI NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 6 M K , C I 6 N L
C
I F ( M - K ) 5 2 2 , 5 2 4 , 5 2 2  
52  2 C I 5 M K = 0 .
GO TO 5 2 5  
52  4 C I 6 M K = 0 .
5 2 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 5 2 6 , 5 2 8 , 5 2 6
5 2 6  C I 6 N L = 0 .
GO TO 5 2 9
5 2 8  C I 6 N L = 0 .
5 2 9  CONTI NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 5 M K , C I 5 N L
C
C I 5 MK = C I 6 MK 
C I 5 N L = C I 6 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 M K , C I 4 N L
C
C I 4 M K = C I 6 M K  ^
C I 4 N L = C I 6 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL CI  I OMK, C I  1 ONL
C
CI  1 OMK=CI 0MK 
C l 1 0 N L = C I 8 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 M K , C I 3 N L
C
C I 3 M K = C I  IMK 
C I 3 N L = C I  1 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 4 MK, C I  4 4 NL
C
C I 4 4 M K = C I 8 M K  
C I 4 4 N L = C I 8 N L
C I NTLGKAL C l 3 1 M K . C 1 3 I NL
C
C l  3 I MK= CI  1 MK 
C I 3 1 N L  = C I  1 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 4 M K . C I 3 4 N L
C
C I 3 4 M K = C I 4 M K  
C I 3 4 N L = C I 4 K L
C
C I NTEGRAL C 1 3 3 M K ,  C I 3 3 N L
C
C I 3 3 M K = C I 4 M K  
C I 3 3 N L = C I 4 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 7 M K ,  C I 3 7 N L
C
C I 3 7 M K  = CI 4 MK 
C I 3 7 N L  = C I 4 N L
C
/ / 2 1 6  C I 1 7 N L = I  .
JV I = J Y I  + 1
80  0 S ( J J X R . J Y I ) = - ( D I 1 2 * C I 2 5 M K * C I 2 4 N L + ( B / A ) * 0 I 1 6 * C I 3 0 M K * C I 2 3 N L + ( A / B )  
I * D I 2 6 * C I 2 3 M K * C I 3 0 N L + 0 I 6 6 + C I 2 4 M K + C I 2 5 N L + A * B * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I 2 3 M K  
2 * C I 2 3 N L )
C CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
C Y R U R , V R V R , Y R W R , Y R X R , Y R Y R . Y R U I , Y R V I , Y R V » I » Y R X I , Y R Y I
J J Y R = 4 * N h * * 2  
DO 9 0  0 K 1= i , NN 
K = K 1 + I NP Ul
DO 9 0 0  L 2 = 1 , NN 
L = L 2 +  I NP U2  
J UR = 0
J V R = I * N N * * 2  
J * R = 2 * N N * * 2  







J Y H = 4 * N N * * 2  
J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2  
JW I = 7 * N N * * 2  
J X I = 8 * N N * * 2  
J Y I = y * N N * * 2  
J J V R = J J Y  R + 1 
DO 9 0  0 W 1 = l , N N  
M= Ml + I N P U l  
DO 9 0 0  N 2 = 1 , NN 
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J U R = J U R + 1
I NTEGRAL C I 3 7 M K ,  C I 3 7 N L
I F ( M - K 1 9 0 2 , 9 0 4 , 9 0 2  
C I 3 7 M K = 0  .
GO TO 9 0 5  
C I 3 7 M K = 0  .
CONTI NUE 
I F ( N - L ) 9 0 6 , 9 0 8 , 9 0 6  
9 0 6  C I 3 7 N C = 0 .
GO TO 9 0 9  
9 0  8 C I 3 7 N L = 0 .
9 0 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 3 6 M K ,  C I 3 6 N L
C I 3 6 M K = C I 3 7 M K  
C I 3 6 N L = C I 3 7NL
I NTEGRAL C I 5 5 M K ,  C I 5 5 N L
9 0  2
9 0 4
9 0 5
IF( M-K >912,914,912 
912 CI55MK=0.














y l 4 C ( 5 5 W ^ = 2 . * M * K * P I * * 2
9 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 9 1 6 , 9 1 8 , 9 1 6
9 1 6  C I S 5 N L = 0 .
GO TO 9 19
9 1 8  C I 5 5 N L = 2 . * N * L * P I * * 2
9 1 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 3 5 M K ,  C I 3 5 N L
I F ( M - K 1 9 2 2 , 9 2 4 , 9 2 2  
9 2 2  CI  35MK= 1 .
GO TO 9 2 5
9 2 4  C I 3 5 M K - 1 . 5
9 2 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 9  2 6 , 9 2 8 , 9 2  6
9 2 6  C I 3 5 N L = 1 . 0  
GO TO 9 2 9
9 2 8  C I 3 5 N L = 1  . 5
9 2 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 4 1 M K ,  C I 4 1 N L
C I 4 1 M K = C I 3 5 M K
C I 4 1 N L = C I 3 5 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 5 7 M K ,  C I 5 7 N L
C I 5 7 M K = C I 5 5 M K  
C I 5 7 N L = C I 5 5 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 4 2 M K ,  C I 4 2 N L
C I 4 2 MK  = C I 37MK 
C I 4 2 N L = C I 3 7 N L
c  I NTEGRAL C I A 3 MK ,  CI  A3NL
C
C I AJMK = C I37MK 
CIA3NL=C I37NL
C





C I NTEGRAL C I l 2MK , C I 1 2 N L
C
C I 1 2MK = C I 35MK 
CI  12 NL = C I 3 5 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 A M K .  C I 2 A N L
C
CI24MK=CI37MK
C I 2 4 N L = C I 3 7 N L  ^
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 5 M K .  C I 2 5 N L
C
C I 2 5 M K = C I 3 7 M K  
C I 2 5 N L = C I 3 7 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 3 M K ,  C I 2 3 N L
C
CI23MK=CI35MK 
C I 2 3 N L = C  I 3 5 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 0 M K ,  C I 3 0 N L
C
C I 3 0 M K = C I 5 S M K  
C I 3 0 N L = C I 5 5 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 2 M K ,  C I 2 2 N L
UJ
c I 2ZMK-CI 35MK 
C I 2 2 N L = C  I 3 5 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 9 M K ,  C I 2 9 N L
C
C I 2 9 M K = C I 5 5 M K  
C I 2 9 N L = C I 5 5 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 7 M K ,  C 1 2 7NL
C
C I 2 7 M K = C  I 37MK 
C I 2 7 N L = C I 3 7 N L
S ( J J Y R , J U R ) = B R 1 2 * C I 3  7 M K * C I 3 6 N L + ( B / A ) * 8 R 1 6  + C I 5 5 M K * C I 3 5 N L  + ( A / B )
1 * B R 2 6 * C I 3 5 M K * C I 5 5 N L + B R 6 6 * C I 3 6 M K * C I 3 7 N L  
J V R = J V R +  1
S ( J J Y R , J V R )  = { A / B ) * B R 2 2 * C I 4 1 M K * C I 5 7 N L  + BR2 6 * C l  4 2 MK* CI  4 3 N L + B R 2 6  
l * C I 4 3 M K * C I 4 2 N L + ( 8 / A ) ♦ B R 6 6  4 C I 5 7 M K * C I 4 1 N L - W 2 * A * B * P 3 * C I 4 1 M K  ^
2 * C I 4 1 N L  ^
J WR = J WR + I
5(JJYR.JWR)=B*K12*AR45*CI 15MK+CI I2NL + A + K22♦AR55«CI 12MK*CI 15NL 
JXR=JXR+ I
S ( J J Y R » J X R ) = O R 1 2 * C I 2 5 M K * C I 2  4 NL+  < 8 / A ) * D R 1 6 * C I 3 0 M K * C I 2 3 N L  + ( A / B )
1 * D R 2 6 * C I 2 3 M K * C I 3 0 N L + D R 6 6 * C I 2 4 M K * C I 2 5 N L + A * B * K 1 2 * A R 4 5 * C I 2  3M<
2 4 C I 2 3 N L  
J Y R = J Y R +  1
S ( J J Y R » J Y R )  =  ( A / B ) * D R 2 2 * C I 2 2 M K * C I 2 9 N L  + 2 . * D R 2 6 * C I  27MK * C I 2  7N_ + ( B / A )
1 *OR 6 6 * 0  I 2 9 MK* CI  2 2  NL+A* B *K2 2 ♦ AR 5 5 * C I  2 2 MK * C I  2  2 NL -  W2 * A* B*P 2 *  C l  2 2  MK.
2 * 0 I 2 2 N L  
J U I = J U I +1
S I J J Y R . J U I  ) - - {  BI  1 2 * 0  I 3  7 M K * 0 I 3 6 N L * ( 0 / A ) ♦ BI  1 6 » C I 5 5 M K * O I 3 5 N L + ( A / B )
1 * 5 1 2 6 * 0  I 3 5 M K * 0  I 5  5 N L + B I 6 6 * 0  I 3  6 M K * 0 I 3  7 N L )
J V I = J V I + 1
S C J J Y R . J V Î  ) = - (  ( A / B ) * H I 2 2 * C I 4 1 M K * 0 I  5 7 N L + B I 2 6 * C I  4 2MK* OI  4 3 N L + B 1 2 6  
1 * 0  1 4 3  MK*C I 4 2 NL  <- ( B / A  ) *B 1 6 6 * 0  I 57MK * 0  I 4 INL )
J W I - J W l + 1
b ( J J Y R , J W l  ) = - ( ü * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I  1 5 MK* CI  1 2NL + AAK 2 2 + AI  5 5 * C I 1 2 M K * C I 1 b N L  )
JX I = J X I + 1
S ( J J Y R , J X I  ) = - ( D I  1 2 * C I 2  5 M K # C I 2 4 N L  + ( b / A | * D I 1 6 * C I 3 O M K * C I 2 3  N L + ( A / b ) 
l * D I 2 ô * C I 2 3 M K * C I 3 0 N L  + D I b 6 * C I 2 4 M K * C I 2 5 N L  + A # 3 * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I 2 3MX 
2 * C I 2 J N L )
J Y I = J Y I  + 1
9 0  0 S ( J J Y 9 , J V I ) = - ( ( A / E ) * D I 2 2 * C I 2 2 M K * C I 2 9 N L + 2 . * D I 2 6 * C I 2 7 M K * C I 2 7 N L + ( B / A )
1 * D I 6 6 * C I 2 9 M K * C I 2 2 N L + A * B * K 2 2 * A I 5 5 * C I 2 2 M K * C I 2 2 N L )
C CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
C U I U R . U I V R , U I W R . U I X R , U I Y R , U I U I , U I V I , U I « I » U I X | , U I Y I
J J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
DO 1 0 0 0  Ki  = I , NN 
K = K 1 + I N P U 1  
DO 1 0 0 0  L 2 = 1 , NN 
L = L 2 + I N P U 2  
J UR = 0
J V R = 1 * N N * * 2
J WR = 2 * N M* * 2  ^
J XR = 3 * N N * * 2  (o
J Y R = 4 * N N * * 2
J U 1=5  * NN * * 2
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2
JW L = 7 * N N * * 2
J X I = 8 * N N * * 2
J Y I = 9 * N N * * 2  !
J J U I = J J U I + 1  
DO 1 0 0 0  V 1 = 1 » N N
M=M1 +I NPU1  
DO 1 0 0 0  N 2 = 1 . NN 
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J U R = J U R + 1
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 8 M K . C I 8 N L
I F ( M - K )  1 0 0 2 .  1 0 0 4 ,  1 0 0 2  
1 0 0 2  C I 8 M K = 0 .







1 0 0 4  C I 8 M K = 2 . * M * K * P I * * 2
1 0 0 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 1 0 0 6 ,  1 0 0 8 ,  1 0 0 6
1 0 0 6  C I 8 N L = 0 .
GO TO 1 0 0 9
1 0 0 8  C I 8 N L = 2 . * N * L $ P I * * 2
1 0 0 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 1 MK, C I I N L
I F ( M - K )  1 0 1 2 , 1 0 1 4 ,  10 12 
1 0 1 2  C I  1MK=1 .
GO TO 1 0 1 5
1 0 1 4  C i l M K = 1 . 5
1 0 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 1 0 1 6 . 1 0 1 8 . 1 0 1 6
1 0 1 6  C I 1 N L = 1 .
GO TO 1 0 1 9
1 0 1 8  C i l N L = 1 . 5
1 0 1 9  CONTI NUÉ




I F ( M - K ) 1 0 2 2 , 1 0 2 4 . 1 0 2  2 
1 0 2 2  C I 6 M K = 0 .
GO TO 1 0 2 5
1 0 2 4  C I 6 M K = 0 .
1 0 2 5  CONTI NUE
I F  < N - L ) 1 0 2 6 . 1 0 2 8 . 1 0 2 6
1 0 2 6  C I 6 N L = 0 .
GO TO 1 0 2 9
1 0 2 8  C I 6 N L = 0 .
1 0 2 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 5 M K . C I 5 N L
O
c I 5 MK= C I 6MK 
C I 5 N L = C I 6 N L
C
C INTEGRAL C I 4 M K . C I 4 N L
C
C I 4 MK = C I 6 MK  
C I 4 N L = C I 6 N L
C
C I NT EGRAL C I 1 OMK, C I 1 ONL
C
CI l OMK^CI 8 MK  
CI 1 ONL=CI 8 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 M K . C I 3 N L
C
C I 3 M K = C I  IMK 
C I 3 N L  = C I INL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 4 M K . C 1 4 4 NL
C
C I 4 4 MK = C  I8MK 
C l 4 4 N L = C I 8 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 1 M K . C I 3 I N L
C
C I 3 1 MK=CI I MK 
C I 3 1 N L = C I 1 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 4 M K , C I 3 4 NL
C
C I 3 4 M K = C I 4 M K  
C 1 3 4 N L = C I 4 N L
C
C INTEGRAL C1 3 3 MK,  C I 3 3 N L
C
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JX I =JXI + 1
S(JJUI»JXI)=(B/A) *BRI I*CI44MK*CI 3 INL+BRl6*CI34MK*Cl33NL 
1 + I3R I 6*CI 33MK*C I 34NL ♦  ( A/B> *BR66*CI 3 1 MK*CI 44NL -W2 *A*B * P  I *  Cl 3 1 MK 
2 * C I 3 1 N L  
JY1 = JYI + 1
1000 SIJJUI.JYI)=BRl2*CI3 7MK*CI36NL+(0/A)*BR16*CI55MK*CI35NL+1A/B)

























c I NTEGRAL C I 4 MK,  C I 4 N L
C
I F ( M - K ) 1 1 0 2 , 1 1 0 4 , 1 1 0 2  
1 1 0 2  C I 4 M K = 0 .
GO TO 1 1 0 5  
1 1 0 4  C I 4 M K = 0 .
1 1 0  5 C ONT I N Ur
I F ( N - L ) I  1 0 6 ,  1 1 0 8 ,  1 1 0 6  
1 1 0 6  C I 4 N L = 0 .
GO TO 11 0 9  
1 1 0 6  C I 4 N L  = 0 .
1 1 0 9  CONTI  NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 5 M K ,  C I 5 N L
C
C I 5 MK = C I 4 MK  
C I 5 N L  = C1 4 NL
-P ' 
-P '
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 M K ,  C I 3 N L
C
C
I F ( M - K ) 1 1 1 2 . 1 1 1 4 , 1 1 1 2  
1 1 1 2  C I 3 M K = 1 .
GO TO 1 1 1 5
1 1 1 4  C I 3 M K = 1 , 5
1 1 1 5  C O N T 1 NUE
I F ( N - L 1 1 1 1 6 , 1 1 1 8 , 1 1 1 6
1 1 1 6  C 1 3 N L = 1 .
GO TO 1 1 1 9
1 1 1 8  C I 3 N L - 1 . 5
1 1 1 9  CONTI  NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL C I I O M K ,  C I 1 ONL
C
I F ( M - K )  1 1 2 2 ,  1 1 2 4 ,  1 1 2 2
1 1 2 2  CI  10MK=C .
Gü TO 1125 
1124 C110MK=2.*M*K*HI**2
112 5 CONTI NUE
1F(N-L)1126,1128.1126 
1126 CI 10NL = 0 .




C INTEGRAL CI2MK, CI2NL
C
Cl 2MK =C1 3MK 
CI2NL=CI3NL
C





















C INTEGRAL C156MK, C156NL
C
C I 5 G M K = C I 1 0 M K  
C I 5t>NL = C I l ON L





C INTEGRAL CI41MK, CI 4 INL
C
Cl 41MK=CI3MK 
C I 41NL = CI3NL
C
C INTEGRAL CI57MK, CI57NL
C
C I 5 7 M K  =  C I  1 OMK 
CI57NL = CI 1ONL
C
C I NTEGRAL CI42MK, CI42NL §;
C
Cl42MK=C14MK 
C I 42NL=C I4NL
C
C INTEGRAL CI43MK, CI43NL
C
C I 43MK=CI4MK 
CI43NL = C14 NL
S(JJVI,JUR)=+(AI12*CI5MK*CI4NL+(8/A)*AI16*CIl0MK*CI3NL+( A/B) 
l*AI2b*CI3MK*CI I 0 NL + AI 66*CI 4MK + CI5NL )
JVR=JVR+1
S( J JV I , JVR ) = + { {A/B) *AI2 2*CI2MK*CI9NL + 2 . *AI2 6*CI 7MK*CI7NL+t S/A)
1 *AIt.b*CI9MK*CI?NL )
JV|R = J WR+ 1 
S(JJVI,JWR)=0.
JXP = JXR+ 1
S(JJVI,JXR)=-*-(BI12*CI39MK*CI40NLT(d/A)*BIl6*CIb6MK*CI38NL+(A/B)
l * 3 I 2 6 * C I 3 H M K * C I 5 6 N L + Ü l 6 6 * C I 4 0 M K * C I j 9 N L )
JYK = J  YR+ 1
S ( J J V I , J Y H ) = + ( ( A / e ) * Ü I 2 2 * C I 4 1 M K * C  I b 7 N L + a i 2 5 * C  I 4 2MK*C I 4 3 NL  + B l 2t> 
1 * C I 4 3 M K * C I 4 2 N L + ( H / A ) * B I 6 6 * C I 5 7 M K * C I 4 1 N L )
J U 1 = J U I  + 1
S ( J J V I , J U I ) = A R 1 2 * C I 5 M K * C I 4 N L + ( 0 / A ) * A R 1 6 * C I l O M K * C  I 3 N L  + ( A / B )
1 * A R 2 6 * C I 3 M K * C I 1 0 N L + A R 6 6 * C I 4 M K * C I 5 N L  
J V 1 = J V I  + 1
S ( J J V I , J V I  ) = ( A / B ) * A R 2 2 A C I 2 MK * C I 9 N L  + 2 .  ♦ AR2 6  « C I 7 M K ❖ C I 7 N L + ( B / A )  
l * A R ô ô * C I 9 M K » C I  2 N L - W 2 * A * 8 * R 0 * C I 2 MK* CI 2 NL 
JW I =J W I ❖ l 
S(  J J V I » JWI  ) = 0 .
J  X1 = J  XI + 1
S ( J J V I , J X I )  = B R 1 2 * C I 3 9 M K * C I 4 0 N L  + C B / A  ) * B R 1 6 * C  I 5 6 M K * C I  3 8 N L + ( A / B ) 
l * B R 2 ô * C I 3 8 M K * C I 5 6 NL+ B R 6 6 ♦ CI  4 0 MK + C I 3 9 N L  
J Y 1 = J Y I  + 1
1 1 0 0  S ( J J V I , J V I ) = ( A / B ) * 8 R 2 2 * C I 4  1 M K * C I 5 7 N L + B R 2 6 * C I 4 2 M K * C I 4 3 N L + B R 2  6
I * C I 4 3 M K * C I 4  2 N L + ( B / A ) * B R 6 6 * C I 5 7 M K 4 C 1 4 1 N L - W 2 * A * B * P 1 * C I 4 1 M K * : I 4 1 N L  ^
C CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
C W I U R . W I V R . W I W R « W I X R . W I Y R . W I U I * W I V I , W I W I « W I X I , W I Y I
J J W I = 7 * N N * * 2  
DO 1 2 0 0  K l = l , N N  
K = K 1 + I N P U 1  
DO 1 2 0 0  L 2 = 1 , NN 
L = L 2 + I N P U 2  
J UR = 0
J V R = 1 * N N * * 2  
JWR = 2 * N N * * 2  
J X R = 3 * N N * * 2  
J Y R = 4 * N N * * 2  
J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2  
J W I - 7 4 N N + 4 2  
J X I = 8 * N N * * 2  
JY I = 4 * N N * * 2  







DO 1 2 0 0  M1 = 1 , NN 
M= M1+ [ NP Ul  
o n  1 2 0 0  N 2 = l . N N  
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J U P = J U P  f 1
I NTEGPAL C I 2 0 M K ,  C I 2 0 N L
I F ( M - K )  1 2 0 2 ,  1 2 0 4 ,  1 2 0 2  
1 2 0 2  C I 2 0 M K = 0 .
GO TO 1 2 0 5
1 2 0 4  C I 2 0 M K = 2 . 0 * M * K * P I * * 2
1 2 0 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 1 2 0 6 , 1 2 0 8 , 1 2 0 6
1 2 0 6  C I 2 0 N L - 0 .
GO TO 1 2 0 9
1 2 0 8  C I 2 0 N L = 2 . 0 * N * L * P I * * 2
1 2 0 9  CONTI NUE






I F ( M - K ) 1 2 1 2 ,  1 2 1 4 ,  1 2 1 2  
1 2 1 2  C i l 7 M K = 1 .
GO TO 1 2  15
1 2 1 4  C I  1 7 MK = 1 . 5
1 2 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 1 2 1 6 , 1 2 1 8 , 1 2  16  
I NTEGRAL C I 3 6 M K ,  C I 3 6 N L
C I 3 6 M K = C I 4 M K  
C I 3 6 N L = C I 4 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 5 5 M K , C 1 5 5 N L
C I 55MK = CI 8 MK 
C I 5 5 N L = C I 8 N L
-P-co
c
c  I NTEGRAL C I J 5 M K ,  C I 3 5 N L
C
C I 35MK = C I lMK 
C I 3 5 NL ^ C I 1 NL
S ( J J U H , J U R ) = ( W / A ) * A R 1 1 * C I 8 M K * C I 1 N L + 2 . * A R 1 6 * C I 6 M K * C I 6 N L + ( A / B )
1 * A R Ô 6 * C I I M K t C I 8 N L - * 2 * A * O * P 0 * C I 1 MK « C I I N L  
J VR = J VH+ 1
S ( J J U R , J V R ) = A R 1 2 * C I 5 M K * C I 4 N L + ( B / A ) * A R 1 6 * C I 1 O M K * C I 3 N L + ( A / B )
1 » A R 2 6 * C I 3 M K * C I 1 0 N L + A R 6 6 * C I 4 M K * C I 5 N L  
J WR = J  WR +1 
S ( J J U R . J W R ) = C .
J XR = J  X R + 1
S { J J U R »  J  XR ) = ( a / A ) * B R 1 1 4 C I 4 4 M K 4 C I 3 1 N L  + B R 1 6 * C I 3  4 M K 4 C I 3 3 N L  
1 + B P 16 4 C I 3 3 M K 4 C I 3 4 N L + ( A / B ) * B R 6 6 * C I 3 1 M K * C I 4 4 N L - W 2 * A » B * P 1 * C I 3 1 M K  
2* C I 31 NL 
J Y R = J Y R + 1
S ( J J U R . J Y R ) = B H 1 2 * C I 3 7 M K * C 1 3 6 N L + ( B / A ) * B R l ô * C I 5 5 M K * C I 3 5 N _ + ( A / B )  ^
1 * 8 R 2 6 * C I 3 5 M K * C I  5  5 NL+  BR 6 6 *  CI  3  6MK 4 C I  3 7NL 
J U I = J U I  + 1
S ( J J U R , J U I ) = - ( ( B / A ) * A I 1 1 * C I 8 M K * C I l N L + 2 . « A I 1 6  4 C I 6 M K * C I 6 N L + ( A / B )
1 * A ! 6 6 * C I I M K t C I 8 N L )
J V 1 = J V I  + 1
S(  J J U R . J V I  ) = - ( A I  1 2 * C I 5 M K * C I 4 N L + ( 8 / A ) ♦ A I 1 6 4 C I 1 0 M K 4 C I 3 N L + ( A / B )
1 * A I 2 6 * C I 3 M K 4 C I  1ONL +A I 6 6 4 C I 4 M K  + C I 5 N L )
JW I = JWI  + 1 
S ( J J U R . J W I ) = 0 .
J X I = J X I + 1
S ( J J U R , J X I ) = - { ( B / A ) * B I 1 1 * C 1 4 4 M K * C I 3  1 N L + B I 1 6 * C I 3 4 M K * C I 3 3 N L + B 1 16 
1 * C I 3 3 M K * C I 3 4 N L + ( A / B ) * B 1 6 6 * C I 3 1 M K * C I 4 4 N L )
J Y I = J Y I + l
5 0  0 5 ( J J U R , J Y I ) = - ( B I 1 2 * C I 3  7MK4C £ 3 6 NL + ( B / A ) ♦ B I I  6 * C I 5 5MK* C I  3 5 NL+ (  A / ü )
1 * B I 2 6 * C I 3 5 M K * C I 5  5 N L + B I 6 6 + C I 3 6 M K * C I 3 7 N L )
C CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
C V R U R t V R V R , V R W R , V R X R , V R Y R . V R U I , V R V l f V R W l , V R X I , V R Y I







DO faO 0 K 1 = 1 ,NIM 
K = K 1 + I N P U l  
DO 6 0  0 L 2=1  , NN 
L = L 2 + I N P U 2  
J UP  = 0
J V R = 1 * N N * * 2  
J W P = 2 * N N * * 2  
J X R = j * N N * * 2  
J Y H = 4 * N N * * 2  
J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2  
JWI = 7 * N N * * 2  
J X I = 8 * N N * * 2  
J Y I = 9 * N N * * 2  
J  JVR = J J V R + 1 
DO 6 0 0  M1 = 1 , NN 
M = M 1 f I N P U l  
DO 6 0 0  N 2 = 1 , NN 
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J U P = J U R + 1
I NTEGRAL C I 4 M K ,  C I 4 N L
I F ( M - K ) 6 0 2 , 6 0 4 , 6 0 2  
6 0 2  C I 4 M K = 0 ,
GC TO 6 0 5
6 0 4  C I 4 M K = 0 .
6 0 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 6  0 6  , 6 0 6 , 6 0  6
6 0 6  C I 4 N L = 0 .
GO TO 6 0 9
6 0 8  C I 4 N L = 0 .
6 0 9  CONTI NUE














c  I i j MK=C I 4MK 
C ( 5 N L = C I 4 N L
I N T E G R A L  C I 3 V I K ,  C I 3 N L
I F ( M- K  > 6 1 2 , 6 1 4 , 6 1 2  
6 1 2  C I 3 M K = 1 .
GO TO 6 1 5
6 1 4  C I 3 M K = 1 . 5
6 1 5  C O N T I N U E
I F  ( N -L .  > 6  1 6 , 6 1 8 , 6 1 6
6 1 6  C I 3 N L - 1 .
GO TU 6 1 9
6 1 8  C i  3 N L = 1 . 5
6 1 9  C O N T I N U E
I N T E G R A L  C I I O M K ,  C I  1 ONL
I F ( M - K ) 6 2 2 , 6 2 4 , 6 2 2  
6 2 2  C i l  0 M K = 0  .
GO TO 6 2 5
6 2 4  C I 1 0 M K = 2 . * M * K * P I * * 2
6 2 5  C O N T I N U E
I F ( N - L  > 6 2 6  , 6 2 8 , 6 2  6
6 2 6  C I  1 0 N L = 0  .
GO TO 6 2 9
6 2 8  C I 1 0 N L = 2 . * N * L * P I * * 2
6 2 9  C O N T I N U E
I N T E G R A L  C I 2 MK, C I 2 N L
C I 2 M K = C I 3 M K  
C I 2 N L = C I 3 N L
I N T E G R A L  C I 9 M K ,  C I 9 N L
c I 9MK=C I 1 OMK 
CI  ONL=CI  10 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 7 M K .  C I 7 N L
C
C I 7 MK = C I 4 MK  
C I 7 N L = C I A N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 9 M K , C I 3 9 N L
C
C I 3 9 M K = C I 4 M K  
C I 3 9 N L = C I 4 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 0 M K .  C I 4 0 N L
C
C I 4 0 M K = C I 4 M K  
C I 4 0 N L = C I 4 N L
C I NTEGRAL C 1 5 6 M K .  C I 5 6 NL
C
C
C I 5 6 M K = C I l O M K  
C I 5 6 N L = C I 1 ONL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 6 M K . C I 3 8 N L
C
C I 3 8 M K = C I 3 M K  
C I 3 8 N L = C I 3 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 1 M K ,  C 1 4 INL
C
C I 4 1 MK = C I 3MK 
C I 4 1 N L - C I 3 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 5 7 M K .  C I 5 7 N L
C
C I S 7 M K = r I 1 OMK
c I b 7 N L = C 1 1 ONL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 2 M K ,  C I 4 2 N L
C
CI 4 P MK  = C I 4MK 
C I 4 2 N L = C I 4 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 G M K ,  C I 4 3 N L
C
C I 4 3 M K = C  I4MK 
C I 4 3 N L = C I 4 N L
S ( J J V R , J U R ) = A R 1 2 * C I 5 M K * C I 4 N L + ( B / A ) * AR1 6 ♦ CI  1 OMK* C I 3 N L + ( A/ B ) 
l * A R 2 6 * C I 3 M K * C I  1 ONL + ARG6 + C I 4 M K * C 1 5NL 
J V R = J V R + l
S ( J J V R t J V R ) - ( A / B ) * A R 2  2 * C I 2 M K * C I 9 N L + 2 , * A R 2 6 * C I 7 M K * C I 7 N L + ( B / A )
1 ♦ A R 6 6 * C I 9 M K * C I 2 N L - W 2 * A * B * P 0 * C I 2 M K * C  I 2NL  
JWR = J  hR + 1
S< J J V R ,  JVnR > = 0 .  ^
J X R = J X R + 1  Ü
S( J J V R . J X R ) = B R 1 2 * C I  3 9 MK* C I 4  0 N L +  ( B / A  ) » BR 1 6 * C  156M K*C I 38NL *■( A / B  )
1 * 8 R 2 6 * C I 3 8 M K + C I 5 6 N L + B R 6 6 * C I 4  0 M K * C I 3  9NL 
J Y R = J Y R + 1
S ( J J V R , J Y R )  = ( A / B ) * B R 2 2 * C I 4 1 MK* CI 5 7 NL + B R 2 6 * C I 4 2 M K * C I  4 3NL + BR2 6  
l * C I 4 3 M K  + C I 4 2 N L  + ( B / A ) * B R 6 6 * C I 5 7 M K * C I 4 l N L - W 2 * A * B *  P l * C I 4 1 M K * C I 4 I N L  
J U I = J U I + 1
S ( J J V R , J U I ) = - ( A I l 2 * C I 5 M K * C I 4 N L + ( B / A ) * A I 1 6 * C I I O M K * C I 3 N L + ( A / B )
1 * A I 2 6 * C I 3 M K * C I 1 0 N L  + A I 6 6 * C I 4 M K * C  I 5 NL )
J V I = J V I + 1
S ( J J V R , J V I  ) = - (  ( A / B ) * A I 2  2 * C I 2 MK* C I 9 N L * 2 . * A I 2 6 * C I  7 MK * C I 7 N L  + ( B / A )
1 * A I 6 6 * C I 9 M K * C I 2 N L  )
J W I = J * I + 1
S(  J J V R , J W I  ) = 0 .
J X I = J X I  + 1
S ( J J V R , J X I ) = - ( 8 I 1 2 * C I 3 9 M K * C I 4 0 N L + ( Ü / A ) * B I 1 6 * C I 5 6 M K * C I 3 8 N L + ( A / B )  
l * 0 I 2 o * C I 3 B M K  * C I 5 6 N L  + d I 6 b * C I 4  0MK * C I 3 9 N L )




<>0 0 5 ( J J V R . J Y I  ) = - (  ( A / e ) * d I 2 2 * C I 4  1MK*C I b  7NL + B I 2 t>* C I 4 2 M K * C I 4 3 N L  + Ü I 2 b  
1 * C I 4 3 M K * C I 4 2 N L + ( B / A ) * B [ 6 6 * C I 5 7 M K + C I 4 1 N L )
CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
WR U R , W R V R , W R W R . W R X R , W R Y R , W R U I . * R V I , * R W I , W R X I , W R Y I
J J W R = 2 * N N * + 2
DO 7 0 0  K 1 = 1 , NN
K = K 1 + I NP Ul
DO 7 0 0  L 2 = l , NN
L = L 2 + I N P U 2
J UR = 0
J V R = I * N N * * 2  
J * R = 2 * N N * * 2  
J X R = 3 * N N * * 2  
J Y R = 4 * N N * * 2  
J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2  
J * I = 7 * N N * * 2 
JX I = 8 * N N * * 2  
J Y  I = 9 * N N * * 2  
J J W R = J J W R + 1 
DO 7 0 0  M1 = 1 , NN 
M=M1+ I N P U l  
DO 7 0 0  N 2 = 1 t NN 
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J U R - J U R + 1
I NTEGRAL C I 2 0 M K .  C I 2 0 N L
I F ( M - K )  7 0 2 , 7 0 4 * 7 0 2
7 0 2  C I 2 0 M K = 0 .
GO TO 7 0 5
7 0 4  C I 2 0 M K = 2 . 0 * M * K * P I * * 2
7 0 5  CONTI NUE
I F  ( N - L )  7 0 6 * 7 0 8 , 7 0 6
7 0 6  C I 2 0 N L = 0 .
Gü TO 7 0 9
ui4>
7 0 8  C I 2 0 N L = 2 . C * N » L * P I * * 2
/ 0 9  CONTI NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL CI  1 7MK, C I 1 7NL
C
I F ( M - K ) 7 1 2 , 7 1 4 , 7 1 2  
7 12  C l  1 7MK=I  .
GO TO 7 1 5
7 1 4  C l  1 7 MK=1 . 5
7 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L )  7 1 6 , 7 1 8 , 7 1 6
7 1 6  C l  1 7 N L = 1 .
GO TO 7 1 9
7 1 8  C l  1 7 N L - 1  . 5
7 1 9  CONTI NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL CI  1 8MK , Cl  1 8NL
c
C I 1 8 M K = 0 .
C I I 8 N L = 0 .
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 1 3 M K ,  C I 1 3 N L
C
CI  1 3 M K = 0 .
C l 1 3 N L = 0  .
C
C I NTEGRAL C l  I I MK,  C l  1 I NL
C
CI  1 1MK = C I  1 7MK 
C I  I 1NL=C I 1 7NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 1 5 M K ,  C I 1 5 N L
C
CI  1 5MK=C I 13MK 
C I  1 5 N L = C I  1 3NL
c  I NTEGRAL C I 1 2 M K .  C I 1 2 N L
C
CI  12 MK = C I I  IMK 
C I 1 2 N L = C I I I N L  
S ( J J W R , J U R ) = 0 .
J V R = J V R + 1 
S ( J J W R , J V R ) = 0 .
J * R = J W R + 1
S ( J J W R , J W R ) = ( B / A ) * K 1 1 * A R 4 4 * C I 2 0 M K * C I 1 7 N L + 2 . * K 1 2 * A R 4 S * C I 1 8 M K  
1 * C I 1 8 N L + ( A / B ) * K 2 2 * A R 5 5 * C I l 7 W K * C I 2 0 N L - W 2 * A * 8 * P 0 * C I 1 7 M K + C I 1 7 N L  
J XR = J XR+  1
S ( J J n / R . J X R ) = B * K l  1 * A R 4 4 * C I 1 3 M K * C I 1 1 N L + A * K 1 2 * A R 4 5 * C I 1  1MK* CI 1  3NL 
J Y R = J Y R + 1
S ( J J W R , J Y R )  = B * K 1 2 * A R 4 5 * C I  I 5 MK* C I 12NL + A * K 2 2 * A R 5 5 * C I 1 2 MK* C I 1 5 N L
J U I = J U I + I
S ( J J W R , J U I ) = 0 .
J V 1 = J V I  + 1 
S ( J J W R . J V I ) = 0 .
JW I = J W I  + 1 Ln
S I J J W R . J W I  ) - - {  ( B / A )  *K1 1 * A I 4 4 * C I 2 OMK * C I i  7 N L + 2 . + K  1 2 * A I 4 5 * CI  18MK 
1 * C I 1 3 N L + ( A / B ) * K 2 2 * A I 5 5 * C I 1 7 M K * C I 2 0 N L )
J X I = J X I + 1
S ( J J W R , J X I  ) = - ( B * K l I + A I 4 4 * C I l 3 M K * C I  l 1NL + A * K l 2 * A I 4 5  + C I l 1MK*CI  1 3NL>
J Y I = J Y I + l
70  0 S ( J J W R , J Y | ) = - ( B * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I 1 5 M K * C I 1 2 N L + A * K 2 2 * A I 5 5 * C I l 2 M K * C I 1 5 N L )
C CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
C X R U R . X R V R t X R W R , X R X R , X R Y R , X R U I . X R V I . X R W l , X R X I , X R Y l
J J X R = 3 * N N * * 2  
DO 8 0 0  K 1 = 1 , NN 
K = K 1 + I N P U 1  
DO 8 0 0  L 2 = 1 , NN 
L = L 2 + I N P U 2  
J UR = 0
J V R = 1 * N N * * 2  
J W R = 2 * N N * * 2  





8 0  4
8 0 5
8 0 6
8 0 8  




J Y R = 4 * N N * * 2  
J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2  
JWI  = 7 * N N * * 2  
JX I = 8 * N N * * 2  
J Y I = 9 * N N * * 2  
J J X R = J J X R + 1  
DO 8 0 0  M1 = 1 , NN 
M=M1 + I N P U l  
DO 8 0 0  N 2 = 1 . NN 
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J U R = J U R + 1
I NTEGRAL C I 4 4 M K ,  C I 4 4 N L
I F ( M - K ) 8 0 2 . 8 0 4 , 8 0 2  
C I 4 4 MK = C  .
GO TO 8 0 5
C I 4 4 M K = 2 . * M * K * P I * + 2  
CONTI  NUE
I F ( N - L ) 8 C 6 . 8  0 a , a 0 6  
C I 4 4 N L = 0  .
GU TO 8 0 9
C I 4 4 N L = 2 . * N * L * P I * * 2  
CONTI  NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 3 1 M K ,  C I 3 1 NL
I F ( M - K ) 8 1 2 . 8 1 4 , 8 1 2  
8 1 2  C I 3 1 M K =  1 .
GO TO 8 1 5
8 1 4  CI  3 1MK=l  . 5
8 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 8 1 6 . 8 1 8 . 8 1 6
8 1 6  CI  3 1 N L = 1 .

















ai a  c i 3 i NL=i . 5  
B 1 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 3 3 M K , C I 3 3 N L
I F ( M - K ) 8 2 2 , 8 2 4 , 8 2 2  
8 2  2 C I 3 3 M K = 0 .
Gü TO 8 2 5
8 2 4  C I 3 3 M K = 0 .
8 2 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L ) 8 2 6 , 8 2 8 , 8 2 6
8 2 6  C I 3 3 N L = 0 .
GO TO 8 2 9
8 2 8  C I 3 3 N L = 0 .
6 2 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 3 4 M K ,  C I 3 4 N L
C I 3 4 M K = C I 3 3 M K  
C I 3 4 N L = C I 3 3 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 3 9 M K ,  C I 3 9 N L
C I 3 9 MK = C I 3 3 M K  
C I 3 9 N L = C I 3 3 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 4 0 M K ,  C I 4 0 N L
C I 4 0 M K = C I 3 3 M K  
C I 4 0 N L = C I 3 3 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 5 6 M K ,  C I 5 6 N L
C I 5 6 M K = C I 4 4 Y K  
C I 5 6 N L - C I 4 4 N L
Ul
00
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 8 M K ,  C I 3 0 N L
C
CI  38MK = CI  3 1 MK 
C l 3 8 N L = C I 3 1 M L
C
C I NTEGRAL C l  1 3 MK. C I 1 3 N L
C
CI  1 3MK=0 .
C I  I 3 N L = 0 .
C
C I NTEGRAL C I l l M K ,  C I I I N L
C
Cl  1 IMK = C I 3  1MK 
Cl  I I N L = C I  3 I NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 8 M K »  C I 2 8 N L
C
C I 2 8 M K = C I 4 4 M K  ^
C l 2 8 N L = C  I 4 4 N L  ^
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 1 M K ,  C I 2 I N L
C
C 1 2 1 MK = C 13 IMK 
C l 2 1 N L = C I 3 1 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 6 M K ,  C I 2 6 N L
C
C I 2 6 M K = C I 3 3 M K  
C I 2 6 N L = C I 3 3 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 5 M K .  C I 2 5 N L
C
C I 2 5 M K = C I 3 3 M K  
C I 2 5 N L = C I 3 3 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 4 M K ,  C I 2 4 N L
c I 2 4 M K = C I 33MK 
C I 2 4 N L = C I 3 3 NL
c;
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 0 M K .  C I 3 0 N L
c;
C I 3 0 M K = C I 4 4 M K  
C I 3 0 N L = C I 4 4 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 3 M K ,  C I 2 3 N L
C
S (  J  JXR . J UR ) = ( B / A  ) ♦ BRI  l  * C I 4 4 M K * C  I 3 1 NL + B R  1 6 * C I 3 4 M K # C  I 33Ni _+BR 1 6 
1 + C I 3 3 M K + C I 3 4 N L  + ( A / B I ♦ B R 6 6 + C I 3 1 M K + C I 4 4 N L - W 2 * A ^ B « P i # C I 3 1 M K  + C 1 3 1 NL 
J V R = J V R + 1
SI J J X R . J V R )  =  B R 1 2 # C I 3 9 M K $ C I 4 0 N L + ( B / A ) + B R l 6 + C 1 5 6 M K + C I 3 8 N L + I  A / B  >
C I 2 3 MK = C 13
C I 2 3 N L = C 13
( J J U
♦ I ♦  I
J V R
J V
I ♦ 8 R 2 6 t C I 38
J % R = J * R ♦ 1
S I J J X R , J WR
J X R = J X R + 1
S ( J J X R . J XR
l ♦ D R 6 6 + C I 21
2 + C I 2 1 N L
ct\
J , J W ) = B $ K I 1 ^ A R 4 4 # C I 1 3 M K + C I 1 1 N L + A % K 1 2 * A R 4 5 * C I I I M K + C I l 3 N L  
J X R
J X R ) = ( 8 / A ) # D R 1 I ♦ C I 2 8 M K 4 C I 2 1 N L + 2 . * D R 1 6 * C I 2 6 M K # C I 2 6 N L + ( A / B )
1 + D R 6 6 + C I I M K $ C I 2 8 N L + A $ B # K 1 1 ♦ A R 4 4 4 C I 2 l M K * C I 2 1 N L - W 2 ♦ A ♦ B + P 2 4 C I 2 l M*
Ï   I 2  
J Y R = J Y R + l
S I  JJXRfJ Y R ) = O R 1 2 $ C I 2 5 M K % C I 2 4 N L + ( B / A ) # D R 1 6 4 C I 3 0 M K 4 C I 2 3 N L  + I A / S )  
l ♦ D R 2 6 + C I 2 3 M K # C I 3 0 N L + O R 6 6 + C I 2 4 M K # C I 2 S N L + A * B * K l 2 4 A R 4 5 + C I 2 3MK 
2 # C I 2 3 N L  
JUI=JUI♦1
S I J J X R . J U I  ) =  - (  ( B / A ) + B I I  l ^ C I 4  4MK * C I 3 l N L + 8 I l 6 * C I 3 4MK + C I 3 3 NL 
l  4-8 I 1 6 + C I  33MK+C I 3 4 N L +  ( A / B )  ♦ B I  6 6 + C I 3 1  MK + C I 4 4 N L  )
J V I - J V I + 1
S(  J J X R . J V I  » = - {  BI  1 2 * C I 3 9 M K # C I 4 0 N L  + ( B / A ) ♦ B I l 6 # C I 5  6 M K + C I 3 8 N L + ( A / B )
1 # G 1 2 6 4 C I 3 8 M K 4 C I 5 6 N L + B I 6 6 + C I 4  0 M K 4 C I 3 9 N L )
J W I = J W I + 1




1 * C I  1 3 N L  )
J X I = J X I +1
S ( J J X R , J X I  ) = - {  ( H / A ) « D l  l l * C I 2  8 M K * C 1 2 l N L  + 2 . * D I l 6*  C I 2 6 M K  + C I 2 & N L  
l + ( A / H ) * D I 6 ô * C I 2 1 M K * C I 2 8 N L + A * B * K 1  1 * A I 4 4 * C 1 2 1 MK*C I 2 1 NL )
GO TO 1 2 1 9
1 2 1 8  C i l 7 N L = 1 . 5
1 2 1 9  CONTI NUE













c I 1 8 M K = 0 .
CI  I 8 NK= 0  .
I NTEGRAL C I 1 3 M K ,  C I 1 3 N L
CI  I3MK = 0 .
CI  1 3NL = 0 .
I NTEGRAL C I l l M K ,  C I l l N L
CI  1 1 M K = C I 1 7MK 
CI  1 1 N L = C I 1 7 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 1 5 M K ,  C I l 5 N L
C I 1 5 M K = C I 1 3MK 
C I 1 5 N L = C I 1 3NL
I NTEGRAL C I 1 2 M K ,  C I 1 2 N L
CI  12MK=C I l l M K  
CI  1 2 NL = C I l l N L  
S ( J J W I , J U R ) = 0 .
J V R = J V R + 1
S I J J W I , J V R ) = 0 .
J * R = J * R + 1
5 ( J J W I , J W W ) = + ( ( 0 / A ) * K l l * A I 4 4 * C I 2 0 M K * C ! 1 7 N L + 2 . * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I l d M K
l * C I l 9 N L + ( 4 / Ü ) * K 2 2 * A I 5 5 * C I 1 7 Y K * C I 2 C N L )
J XH= JXr{+ 1
S ( J J * I , J X R ) = + ( ü * K l l * A I 4 4 * C I l 3 M K * C I l l N L + A * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I l l M K * C i l J \ L )
J Y H = J Y R +  1
S ( J J * I , J Y R )  = + ( 6 * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I 1 5 M K * C I 1 2 N L  + A * K 2 2 * A I b 5 * C I 1 2 M K * C I  I 5 N L )
J U I = J U I +1 
S ( J J W I , J U I ) = 0 .
J V I = J V I +1
S(  J J W I  , J V I  ) = 0 .
J W 1 = JW I + I
S I J J VKI . J VKl  ) = ( 6 / A ) * K l  1 * A R 4 4 * C I 2 0 M K * C  I 1 7 N L + 2  .  * K 1 2 * A P 4 5 * C I  18MK 
1 * C I 1 8 N L + ( A / B ) * K 2 2 * A R 5 5 * C I  1 7MK + C I 2 0 N L - W 2 * A * B * P 0 * C I  1 7 MK* CI  I 7 N L  
J X 1 = J X I +1 
J Y I - J Y I + I
S ( J J W I , J X I  ) = B * K 1  1 * A R 4 4 * C I  1 3 M K * C I I  I NL + A * K 1 2 * A R 4 5 * C I  I IMK* C I l J N L  
1 2 0 0  S ( J J W I . J Y I ) = B * K 1 2 * A R 4 5 * C I  1 5 MK * C I  1 2 N L + A * K 2 2 ♦ AR5 5  * C I  1 2 MK* CI  15NL 
C CALCULATE SUBMATRI X ^
C X l U R .  XI  VR. X IWR , X I XR ,  XI  YR.  XI  UI  ,  X I VI ,  XI  WI , X I  XI  » X! YI %
J J X I = 8 * N N * * 2  
DO 1 3 0 0  K l = l , N N  
K = K I + I N P U I  
DO 1 3 0 0  L 2 = l , N N  
L = L 2 + I N P U 2  
J UR = 0
J V R = l * N N * * 2  
J W R = 2 * N N * * 2  
J X R = 3 * N N * * 2  
J Y R = 4 * N N * * 2  
J U I = 5 * N N * * 2  
J V I = 6 * N N * * 2  
J W I = 7 * N N * * 2  
J X I = 8 * N N * * 2  
J Y I = 9 * N N * + 2  
J J X I = J J X 1+ I 







M = M 1 + I N P L/ 1 
DU 1 3 0 0  N 2 = 1 , NN
N = N 2 + I N P U 2  
J UP = JUP-t- 1
I NTEGRAL C I 4 A MK ,  C I 4 4 N L
I F ( M - K )  1 3 0 2 »  1 3 0 4 »  1 3 0 2  
1 3 0 2  C I 4 4 M K = 0 .
GO TQ 1 3 0 5
1 3 0 4  C I 4 4 ^ K = 2 . * M * K * P I * * 2
1 3 0 5  c o n t i n u e
I F ( N - L )  1 3 0 6 ,  1 3 0 8 .  1 3 0 6
1 3 0 6  C I 4 4 N L = 0 .
GO TO 1 3 0 9
1 3 0 8  C I 4 4 N L = 2 . * N * L * P I * * 2
1 3 0 9  CONTI NUE




I F I M - K )  1 3 1 2  , 1 3 1 4 , 1 3 1 2  
1 3 1 2  C I 3 1 MK= 1 .
GO TO 1 3 1 5
1 3 1 4  C I  3 1 MK=1 . 5
1 3 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L  > 1 3 1 0 , 1 3 1 8 , 1 3 1 6
1 3 1 6  C I 3 1 N L = 1 .
GO TO 13 19
1 3 1 8  C I 3 1 N L = 1 . 5
1 3 1 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 3 3 MK »  C I 3 3 N L
I F ( M - K )  1 3 2 2 ,  1 3 2 4 ,  1 3 2 2  
1 3 2 2  C I 3 3 M K = 0 .
GO TO 1 3 2 5
ONUJ
1 3 2 4  CI  33MK = 0 
1 3 2 b  C GNT I N Ut
I F ( N - L )  1 32 0 ,  1 3 2 8 ,  132t>
1 3 2 o  CI  Î 3 NL = 0 .
GO TG 1 3  2 9
1 3 2 8  CI  3 3 NL = 0 .
1 3 2 9  CONTI NUE
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 4 M K ,  C I 3 4 N L
C
C I 3 4 M K = C I 3 3 M K  
C I J 4 N L = C  I 3 3 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 9 M K , C I 3 9 N L
C
C I J 9MK = C I 33MK 
C I 3 9 N L = C I 3 3 N L
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 0 M K ,  C I 4 0 N L  ;  ^
C
c
C I 4 0 MK = C  I 33MK 
C I 4 0 N L = C I 3 3 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C l 5 6 M K , C I 5 6 N L
C
C I 5 6 M K = C I 4 4 M K  
C I 5 6 N L  = C I 4 4 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 8 M K ,  C I 3 8 N L
C
C I 3 f l M K = C I 3 lMK 
C I 3 8 N L = C I 3 1 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 1 3 M K ,  C I 1 3 N L
C
CI  1 3MK = 0 .
c I 1 3 N L ^ 0  .
C
C I NTt Gi ? AL C I l l M K ,  C I 1 l NL
C
C I  1 1MK =  C 1 3 1 WK 
C I I 1N L - C I J 1NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 8 M K .  C I 2 8 N L
C
C I 2 8 M K  = C I A4 MK 
C I 2 H N L = C I 4 4 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 1 MK, C 1 2  1NL
C
C I 2 1 MK  = C I 31MK 
CI  2 1 N L = C 1 3 1 NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 6 M K ,  C I 2 6 N L  ^
C s:
c I 2 6 M K  = C I 3 3MK 
C I 2 6 N L = C I 3 3 N L
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 5 M K ,  C I 2 5 N L
C
C I 2 5 M K = C I 3 3 M K  
C I 2 5 N L = C I 3 3 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 4 M K .  C I 2 4 N L
C
C I 2 4 M K = C I 3 3 M K  
C I 2 4 N L = C I 3 3 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 3 0 M K ,  C I 3 0 N L
C
C I 3 0 M K = C I 4 4 M K  
C I 3 0 NL = C I 4 4 N L
c
c I NTEGRAL C I 2 3 M K ,  CI 2 . 1NL
C
C I 2 3 M K = C I 3 1 MK 
C I 2 3 N L = C 1 3 1 NL
S ( J J X [ , J U R ) = + ( ( B / A ) * W I 1 1 * C I 4 4 M K * C I 3 1 N L + B I 1 6 * C I 3 4 M K * C I 3 3 N L  
1+8  1 1 6 * C I 3 3 M K * C I 3 4 N L + ( A / 8 ) * B I 6 6 * C I 3 1  MK+ C I 4 4  NL)
J V R = J V R + 1
S ( J J X I , J V R ) = + ( H I 1 2 * C i 3  9 M K * C I 4 0 N L + ( O / A ) * a i l 6 * C I 5 6 M K * C I 3 8 N L + (  A / 8 )
1 * 8 1 2 6 ♦ C I 3 8 M K * C I 5 6 N L + B I 6 6 * C 1 4 0 M K A C I 3 9 N L )
J WR = J WR + 1
S ( J J X I t J W R ) = + ( 8 * K î l * A I 4 4 * C I 1 3 M K * C I l 1 N L + A * K 1 2 * A I 4 5 * C I 1 1 M K  
1 * C I  1 3NL )
J X R = J X R + 1
S ( J J X I . J X R ) = + ( ( 0 / A ) * D I l l * C I 2 8 M K * C I 2 1 N L + 2 . * 0 1 1 6 * 0 1 2 6 MK * C I 2 6 N L  
l + ( A / B ) * O I 6 6 * C I 2 1 M K * C I 2 8 N L + A * 8 * K 1 1 * A I 4 4 * C I 2 1 MK*C I 2 1 N L )
JY R = J Y R + 1
S(  J J X I , J Y R ) = + ( D I  1 2 * C I  2 5MK* C I 2 4 N L + I B / A ) * D I I  6 * C 1 3 0 MK * C I 2 3 NL+ ( A / B  ) ^
1 * D I 2 6 * C I 2 3 M K * C  I 3 0 N L + D 1 6 6 * C I 2 4 M K * C I 2 5NL + A * B * K 1 2 *  A I 4 5 * C I 2 3MK ^
2 * C I 2 3 N L )
J U I = J U I +1
S ( J J X I , J U I ) = ( B / A ) * 0 R l l * C I 4 4 M K * C I 3 1 N L + 0 R 1 6 * C I 3 4 M K * C I 3 3 N L + B R l 6 
1 * C I 3 3 M K * C I 3 4 N L  + ( A / B ) * B R 6 6 * C 1 3 1 M K * C I 4 4 N L - W 2  * A * B * P 1 * C I 3 1 M K * C I 3 1 N _
J V I = J V I + 1
S I J J X I . J V I  ) = BR 1 2 * C I  3 9 MK* C I 4  0NL + { 8 / A ) *BR l :5*C I 56M K*C I 38NL + ( A / 8 )
1 * B R 2 6 * C I 3 8 M K * C 1 5 6 N L + B R 6 6 * C I 4 0 M K * C I 3 9 N L  
J W I = J W l + l
S ( J J X I . J * I ) = B * K 1 1 * A R 4 4 * C I 1 3 M K * C I 1  I N L + A * K 1 2 * A R  4 5 * C I I  1 MK*CI  1 3NL 
J X 1 = J X I + l
S ( J J X I . J X I )  = ( 8 / A ) * D R 1 1 * C I 2 8 M K * C I 2 l N L + 2 . * D R 1 6 * C I 2 6 MK * C I 2 6 N L + < A / D )
1 * O R 6 6 * C I 21 MK*C I 2 8 N L  + A * B * K 1 1 * A R 4 4 * C I 2 1 MK * CI  2 I N L - W 2 * A * B * 3  2 * C I 2 1 MK 
2*C I 2 1 NL 
JY I = J Y I  + 1
1 3 0  0 S(  J J X I . J Y I  ) = D R 1 2 * C I 2 5 M K * C I 2 4 N L + ( B / A ) * D R 1 6 * C I 3 C M K * C I 2 3N_ + ( A/ B ) 
l * n R 2 6 * C I 2 3 M K * C I 3 0 N L  + D R 6 6 * C I 2 4 M K * C I 2 5 N L + A * B * K 1 2 *  AR4 5 * C 12 3MK 
2 * C I 2 3 N L
c  CALCULATE SUBMATRI X
C Y I U R , Y I V R , y i W R , Y I X R „ Y I Y R , Y I U I . Y I V I . Y I W I , Y | X I , Y I Y I
J J Y I = 4 * N N * * 2  
DO 1 4 0 0  K 1 = 1 , NN 
X = K 1 + I N P U l  
DO 1 4 0 0  L2  = l , NN 
L = L 2 + I N P U 2  
J UR = 0
J V R = I * N N * * 2
J W R = 2 * N N * + 2
J X R = 3 * N N * * 2
J Y R = 4 * N N * * 2
J U I = 5 * N N ♦ ♦ 2
J V 1 = 6  * N N * * 2
J W I = 7 * N N * * 2
J X I = 8 * N N * * 2
J Y I = 9 * N N * * 2
J J Y  I =  J J Y  I + l
DO 1 4 0 0  M l = 1 , NN
M= M1 + I NPU1
DO 1 4 0 0  N 2 = l * N N
N = N 2 + ’ NP U2
J U R = J U R + I





I F ( M - K ) 1 4 0 2 , 1 4 0 4 , 1 4 0 2  
1 4 0 2  C I 3 7 M K = 0 .
GO TO 1 4 0 5  
C I 3 7 M K = 0  .
CONTI NUE 
I F ( N - L )  1 4 0  6 ,  1 4 0 8 ,  14 0 6  
1 4 0 6  C I 3 7 N L = 0 .
GO TO 1 4 0 9  
C 1 3 7 N L = 0  .
CONTI NUE
1 4 0 4  
1 4 0  5
1 4 0 8  










I NTf c GWAL C I 3 6 M K .  C I 3 o N L
C I 3 6 M < = C I 3 7MK 
C I 3 6 N L = C I 3 7 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 5 5 M K .  C I 5 5 N L
I F ( M - K ) 1 4 1 2 , 1 4  1 4 , 1 4 1 2  
1 4 1 2  C I 5 5 M K = 0 .
GO TO 14  15
1 4 1 4  C I 5 5 M K = 2 . * M * K * P I * * 2
1 4 1 5  CONTI NUE
I F { N - L  > 1 4 1 6 , 1 4 1 0 , 1 4 1 b  
1 4 1 b  C I 5 5 N L = 0 .
GO TO 1 4 1 9
1 4 1 8  C I 5 5 N L = 2 . * N * L * P [ * * 2
1 4 1 9  CONTI NUE




I F ( M - K ) 1 4 2  2 , 1 4  2 4 , 1 4 2 2  
1 4 2 2  C I 3 5 M K = 1 .
GO TO 1 4 2 5
1 4 2 4  C I 3 5 M K = 1 . 5
1 4 2 5  CONTI NUE
I F ( N - L )  1 4 2 b ,  1 4 2 8 ,  1 4 2 b
1 4 2 6  C I 3 5 N L = 1 . 0  
GO TO 1 4 2 9
1 4 2 8  C I 3 5 N L = I  . 5
1 4 2 9  CONTI NUE
I NTEGRAL C I 4 1 M K ,  C I 4 1 N L
C I 4 1 MK=CI 35MK 




c  INTEGRAL.  C I b / V K ,  C I 5 7 N L
C
C I 5 7 M K = C I 5 5 M K  
C I 5 7 N L = C I 5 5 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 2 M K ,  C I 4 2 N L
C
CI  42MK = C I 3 7MK 
C I 4 2 N L = C I 3 7NL
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 4 3 M K .  C I 4 3 N L
C
C I 4 3 M K = C I 3 7 M K  
C I 4 3 N L = C I 3 7 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I l 5 M K , C I I 5 N L
C
CI  1 5MK=0 ,  2
CI  I 5 N L = 0  .
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 1 2 M K »  C I 1 2 N L
C
C I 1 2 MK= CI 3 5 MK 
C I 1 2 N L = C I 3 5 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 4 M K ,  C I 2 4 N L
C
C I 2 4 M K = C I 3 7 M K  
C I 2 4 N L = C I 3 7 N L
C
C I NTEGRAL C I 2 5 M K ,  C I 2 5 N L
C
C I 2 5 M K = C I 37MK 















I N T E G R A L  C I 2 3 M K ,  C I 2 J N L
C I 2 3 M K = C I 3 5 M K  
C I 2 3 N L = C I 3 5 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 3 0 M K .  C I 3 0 N L
C I 3 0 M K = C I 5 5 M K  
C I 3 0 N L = C I 5 5 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 2 2 M K ,  C I 2 2 N L
C I 2 2 M K = C I 3 5 M K  
C I 2 2 N L = C I 3 5 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 2 9 M K ,  C I 2 9 N L
C I 2 9 M K = C I 5 5 M K  
C I 2 9 N L = C I 5 5 N L
I NTEGRAL C I 2 7 M K ,  C I 2 7 N L
C I 2 7 M K = C I 3 7 M K  
C I 2 7 N L = C I 3 7 N L
r>( J  J Y I . J UR ) = + ( BI  I 2 * C I  3 7 MK* C I  3 6 N L + ( B / A )  * B 11 6 * C  I 5 5MK* CI  3 5  NL*-( A / B  )
I ^ ' B I 2 6 * C  I 3 5 MK*C I 5 5 N L + B I  6 6 * C I  36MK *C I 3 7NL )
J V R = J  VR+ I
G ( J J Y I , J V R ) = + ( ( A / B ) * B I 2 2 * C I 4 I M K * C I 5 7 N L + B I 2 6 + C I 4 2MK♦ C I A 3 N L + B I 2 b  
I X t C I 4 3 M K » C I 4 2 N L  + ( b / A ) * B I 6 6 * C I 5 7 M K 4 C I 4 l N L )
J WR= J WR+ I
S ( J J Y I , J w R ) = + ( B * K I 2 * A I 4 5 * C I I 5 M K * C I 1 2 N L + A * K 2 2 * A I 5 5 * C ! I 2 M K * C I 1 5 N L )  
J X R = J X R + I
S ( J J Y I , J X R ) = + ( D I I 2 * C I 2 6 M K * C I 2 4 N L + ( B / A ) * D I I 6 * C I 3 0 M K * C I 2 3 N L + ( A / B )
1 'Xü I 2 b  *C I 23MK4C I 3 0  NL-EU I 6 6 * C  I 2 4 M K * C I 2 5 N L + A * B * K I 2 * A I 4 5 * C I 2 3 M K  
2:)=C I 2 3 N L )
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2 0 5 0
I N T E G R A L  C I M K ,  C I N L
C I MK= i .
C I N L = 1 .
T ( I J O R ) = 0 .
I J V R =  I J V R + 1 
T ( I J V R ) = 0 .
I J * R = I J * R + 1
T ( I J * R ) = 1 . * A * B * C I M K * C I N L  
I J X R = I J X R + 1  
T ( I J X R ) = 0 .
I J Y R = I J Y R + 1 
T ( I J Y R I ^ O .
I J U I = I J U I +1 
T ( I J U  I ) = 0 .
I J V I = I J V  I + l 
T ( I J V l ) = 0 .
I J  A I = I J  WI + I 
T ( I J W I ) - 0 .
I J  X 1= I J  X 1+ 1 
T ( I J X I  ) = 0 .
I J Y I  = I J Y  I +1 
T ( I J  Y I ) = 0 .
CALL S IM G
NI = I 0 * NN * * 2
CALL 3 1 W 0 ( S , r , N I , K S )
WRI T E ( 5 , 2 0 5 0  >K S 
FORMAT! *  < 3 = * . 1 3 / / )
K N 1 = 2 * N N * * 2 + 1  
K N 2 = 3 * N N * * 2  
K N 3 = 7 * N N * * 2 + 1 
K N 4 = H * N N * * 2  
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 0 5 5 )
W R I T E ( 5  ,  2  0 5  5  )
: T ( J > , J  = K M , K . N 2 )  
( T ( I ) . I = < N 3 . KN4 )
NJ
H 0 5 b  F O ^  M M  ( t_ 1 .  5  )
* 1 T r. ( 5 »?0>)7 )f-
2 0 0 7  F OWV A T ( '  F G = * , F 1 0 . 3 »
GD r u  10 
3 3 3 3  CALL t X I T  
LND
C P t A K - A M P L I TUÜE AND MODI F I E D KENNFOY - P ANCU METHODS
C W P { J ) = T ( J )  AND W I ( I ) = T { I )
REAL M 1 P I A , N 1 P I D . M 2 P I A , N 2 P I 0 , M 3 P I A . N 3 P I B , M 4 P I A , N 4 P I 0  
10  R E A D ( 3 , 2 0 ) F 0  
2 0  F O R M A T ( F I O . A )
I F ( F Q ) a O , 8 0 . 2 5  
2 5  RE AD( 5 ,  3 0  ) V̂R 1 , WP2 . w R 3 t  WR4 
3 0  F O R M A T ( 4 F 1 0 . 4 )
R E A D ! 5 . 4 0 ) w l 1 . W I 2 . W I 3 . W I 4  
4 0  FORMAT( 4 F 1 0 . 4 )
R E A D ( 5 . 5 0 ) M l , M 2 . M 3 . M4 , N 1 , M 2 , N 3 . N4 
5 0  F O R MA T ! 8 1 5 )  ^
READ ( 5 .  5 5  ) A „ B [j
5 5  F O R M A T ! 2 F 1 0 . 4 )
PI= 3  .  14 1 6 
M1PIA = M1*P I * A 
M2PIA=M2*PI »A 
M3PIA = M3 *PI*A 
M4PIA = M4*PI* A 
N 1P I 5 = N 1 * P I * B  
N2 P I t3 = N2 4P I 48 
N3P1H-N34PI 40 
N4P I ti = N44P 1 40
W R T = 4 R 1 4 C C S ( M l P I A ) 4 C O S ( N l P l a ) + W R 2  4 C O S ( M 2 P I A ) 4 C D 5 ( N 2 P I B )
1 + WR3 4 C O S ( M 3 P I  A ) 4 C C S { N 3 P I B ) + W R 4 4 C 0 S ( M 4 P I  A ) 4 C G S ( N 4 P I e  )
V » I T - W l l 4 C C S ( M l P I A ) 4 C a S ( N l P I B )  + Wl 2  4 C O S ( M 2 P I A ) 4 C O S ( N 2 P I B )  
l + W ! 3 4 C O S ( M 3 P I A ) 4 C C S ( N 3 P I 8 ) + W I 4 4 C O S ( M 4 P I A ) 4 C n S ( N 4 P I B )
W T = ( W R T 4 4 2 + Ü I T 4 4 2 ) 4 4 0 . 5  
WX OY l = A 8 S ( W T )
R W - W l r / k R T
PHA=AT A N { P w )
UF LS = WT» P HA
W R I T E ( P . 6 0 ) P H A , Ü t L S t F Q  
O O  f UR. VAT( *  PHA= • ,  F I 0 .  4 , • U c L  S = • ♦ F I 0 .  4  ,  • F Q = * , F 1 0 . 4 )
WR I T E ( 6 . 6 5 )  WXOYl  
6  5  F O R MA T ! '  W X 0 Y 1 • , t 1 2 . 5 )
GO T 3  10
8 0  CALL E X I T  
END
NODAL P ATTERNS  FOP ANG = 0 . I 0 , 3 0  , 4 5 . 6 0 . 9 0  
WRI T E ( 6 ,  3 5 )
3 5  F O R MA T ! « X Y W ' / / )
1 0  READ!  5 . 2 0 , E N D = 2 2 0  ) WM1 N 1 , WM1 N 2 , W M2 N I , WM2N2
2 0  F O R M A T ! 4 F 1 0 . 4 )
R E A D ! 5 . 3 0 ) M I , N l , M 2 , N2  
3 0  F O R M A T ! 4 1 5 )
P I = 3 . 1 4 1 6
DO 1 0 0  3 = 1 , 5  _
Y = ! J - 1 ) * 0 . 4  3!
B = Y / 1 . 6  
X = - 0 . 5
3 6  X = X + 0 , 5  
A = X / 1 2 .
M 1 P I A = M 1 * P I * A  
N 1P I B  = N 1 4 P I * B  
M2 P I A - M 2  4 P I * A  
N 2 P I 3 = N 2 * P I * 8
torrwM 1 N1 4 COS  ! Ml P I A ) « C OS !  N1 P I D ) + WV, 1 N2 4 C 0 5  ! Ml p  I A ) 4 COS!  N 2 P I  3 )  
1 + W M 2 N 1 * C 0 S ! M 2 P I A ) 4 C 0 S ! N 1 P I D ) + W M 2 N 2 4 C 0 S ! M 2 P I A ) 4 C 0 S ! N 2 P I 3 )
W 1 = A 8 S !  W )
I F ! w l . L T . 0 . C l ) W R I T c ! 6 , 4 0 ) A , B , W l  
I F ! A . L T . 1 . 0 ) G O  t o  3 6  
4 0  F O R M A T ! 3 F 1 0 . 4 )
10 0 CONTI NUE  
GO TO 10  
2 2  0 CALL E XI T
